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1ARE YOU COING 
ON TRIP TO

POLITICAL CARPET OUSTINGCRT ENTITLED 
TO EE GRANT

Bourassa 
To Have

Sn Organ
- —

Asks Clergy- of Quebec 
in His Enterprise—Le Ration

aliste to Be Made His 
’ Daily Newspaper.
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* ISo Say Civic Official^and Premier 

Whitney and Toronto Mem
bers Evince a Friendly 
Disposition—The Why 
■ and Wherefore.

New Department Created at Co

lonial Office — Attitude of 
Laurier Subject for Press 

Criticism—Conference ......
to Be Advisory.

'4 \ 3j/;5< r .»
Eleven Ontario Ladies Are to Be 

Given a Chance to Enjoy Three ^ 
Weeks’ Holiday Trip .at The 

World’s Expense.xts
!V. V,' I

MONTREAL, April 21,*-(.S 
Le Canada U authority ^or the state
ment that Henri : Bourassa, M.P., has 

«dust addressed a circular letter to the 
clergy. of the province, Informing them 
that he has debided to make. Le* Na
tionaliste a daily newspaper, and Invit
ing them to take shares in the enter
prise. ' •

Mr. Bourassa pretends that his posi
tion in pari lament obliges him to have a 
newspaper, and also declares that the 
new mission of Le Nationaliste Will 
tie.’to defend the Cathoeic religion.
~ Le Canada says also that Mr. Heroux, 
at present edltoar'of La Vérité of Que
bec, wIR be the new editor-tn-chlef.

Le Nationaliste denies tbit Mr. Bou
rassa has appealed to' the clergy, for 
support, but adds: ‘‘It Mr. Asselfn 
could ‘aid In the founding of a new 
daily paper, having- Mr. Bourassa for 
director, he would do It with all his 
heart:#’ ' ■' .
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IThe revivified proposal ‘that the OnV 
tarto government should give an arf 
nual subsidy tô the city promised 

-td open up a clear issue for Prertiley 
Whitney and his cabinet colleagues 
to divide upon.' *

City Treasurer Coadÿ, in the recom
mendation, which Is made hi his an-

LONDON, April 20.—At to-day’s ses
sion of the cdlohlal conference it was 
unanimously agteed to change the 
title, to “imperial conference.”

The conferencesrwiir be held every 
four years to discuss tBfe common In-

f
YOUR FRIENDS ÇAN DO IT'V

M sin 1 FI I

m1 1.
l It’s All a Matter of Securing the 

Highest Number of Votes and 
. You’d Better Get a Start 

in Race This Morning.

\ 1£terests of the empire.
The premier of the United Kingdom 

will be ex-offlelo president of the Im
perial conference and thè premiers of 
the colonies and colonial secretary 
will be ex-offlelo .members.

The various gotvemments will ap
point other members, but with the 
exception of the special confirmation 
of the conference not more than two 
repicaeniaiives of each government 
shall participate in the Conferences. 
Bach government will have two votes.

A department of* the colonial office 
.Is created with a permanent secre
tarial, staff, which- shall be charged 
with the duty of obtaining informa
tion for the use of the conference and 
dealing tentatively with such matters 
of-general Imperial- interest as arise 
I11 the Intervals between the confer
ences..
1 It was further decided that when 
matters arise requiring the consul
tation of "two or more governments 
which cannot conveniently be post
poned until the next conference, a 
subsidiary conference may be held be
tween especially chosen represented 
tiVes of the governments concerned. 

Imperial Defence.
BROCKVELlE, AmH 21.—(Special.)— The Earl of Elgin, secretary of state

William MAck, 22 ipSrd of age was for the colonies, referring to the mat-
. w,,.. . ,.x drr V _ „___ . ter of military defence, outlined thedrained while crying from Morris- general .principles of an Imperial mill- 

tftjFn to Brockvlllé ia*t night, ând hi» tcry organization, and the premiers 
companion and bro#her^in-law, Joseph concurred In his views. The premiers 
M.r,: ,h. «a

\The men accompanied two. others to the extent to which the general 
the American .side early in the even- ganizatlon could be put into practice, 
tog, 4nd >rhen they started Tor home The draft of a resolution creating a 

” . general staff for the empire was tabled,
ow boat are said to haw been It re80ive(j that the colonies be au- 

. tne Influence of liquor. ' thorlzed to refer to the committee of
Mat*- Ws rowing, antf in some tçay Imperial defence for advlpe on .local, 

.upsètjète. boat. Neltlfer could E,wtto. whl^ assistance;

muc^Xrts0 Ma^ow^s'his^Re6 g^ted eoXV' .
Apparently In 1 response tp a wish- 

tLfor greater publicity, the colonial office
r»• ssi «æs»es

pulled him off. but on reaching shore The only strlk.ng feature commun - 
ha* not sufficient strength to take his cated was the^o^^tton of Sir Wll- 
body entirely out of the water. Leav- fr*d Laurier, tiie premier of Canada, 
lng Mars partly submerged' Frazer and General Botha, premier of _the 
hurried back .to Morristown vand got Transvaal, to designating ^the confer- 
ald. ,’t’oetors worked over Mkrs for ence "1!TlP®rla-1,. c0,lf®fe"^e' 
two hours before he showedTSgns of Gen. Botha thought the adoption or

• the word council might be an lnfrac- 
Mack leaves a Wife and a young tlon upon the rlghts of the responslble 

. hl]rt . government, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
suggested the title “Imperial confer
ence,” which was adopted.

All agreed ttot the conference should 
be consultative and advisory only, and 
the Earl df" Elgin clinched matters by 
declaring that the establishment of a 
body with an Independent status of 
authority; Would not be acceptable to 
His Majesty's government.

Press Comments.
The press describe Saturday's de

cision on; the question of Imperial con
ference as a momentous one. recogniz
ing in It the germs of Imperial feder
ation.

The Morning Post, however, has a 
bitter article, and says the bureau
cracy, the bane of, every empire, has 
reçfivered much lost ground and suc
ceeded lh chaining the conference more 
firmly than hitherto to the colonial 
department In Downlng-street. It de
scribes Lord > Elgin’s statements re
garding the effect of the Deakln sug
gestions as sheer misrepresentation, 
inspired by La-Urier’s contusion of 
mind and misapprehension. As a re
sult of the délibérations the status of 
the Dominion Is less national agd more 
colonial than before, and It will be 
easy to Imagine that such a develop
ment must be galling to Canadians, 
who are able to realize their position.

Laurier’s Attitude. f
The Standard says the resolution Is 

thoroly British In a spirit of com
promise. The cautioh of Laurier’s pre
ference for the colonial office Is not 
easily understood without fullèr know
ledge of his speeches.

The Telegraph liKgn 
says Laurier knows th 
is looking to him as the main support 
for a "sit down and think* policy. If 
the colonial office can manage to make 
the conference do this, Sir Wilfrid 
will not be displeased, but he takes 
no risks In giving too much help. Evi
dently he was not prepared to see 
the colonial office give, up the fight, 
without further effort on Saturday, for 
he was visibly out of temper for the 
rest of the sitting. . ,

The Times Regrets.- 
The Times wishes the. conference had 

gone a little further In the scope of the 
secretarial, which seems to have been 
restricted as far as possible. If the 
self-governing states are on the same 
footing as the home government It is 
scarcely logical that an official staff, 
dealing with their business, should be 
subordinate to. the. colonial secretary, 
and actually within his ordinary de
partment. The Times adds that some 
speeches show that the Idea of systema
tizing' the conference is not completely, 

derstood.
The News, can hardly over estimate 

the possibility of the new forged In
strument. The Chronicle also com-, 
mends the decision and hopes the gov
ernment will appoint as head of the 
new secretariat a man of distinction 
with a staff of colonial knowledge and 
experience. ,

The Daily Graphic describes the re
solution passed as a substantial stride 
in the direction of closer imperial 
unity.

i

if?;lx i :i ■i r a\hue! budge), as published in yesteç- 
JRTqrld, does not suggest any

'V$
V ,i iday's

particule* sum, but It is understood 
that a grant of from $20,000 to $30,000 
would, not be considered an excess df 
generosity on the part of the provln- 

-T clal administrators; that. In faqjt, it 
would barely recompense the city for 
the cost of necessary local improve
ments expressly -betfMltlng govern
ment institutions, and the cost of 

•* police and fire protection for tfie bulld- 
' ings, assumed by the city.

The city treasurer's suggestion that 
the fight ■ be renewed will, unless In
dications are misleading, be approved 
by the city council. It will Jhen be 
up to the government. ‘

' “We will give- any such appllca-
Xra,SS&rSKSK''7Ki|ll"«l* to Poll Him Ashore 
™ yTE ' Body Partly Submerged aod
ago ^ would probably be «trôngy urged GqeS’ fOT Help.

liv tiv.i
u . 1

A\ !■i : To-dav marks the opening of fl>e greatest j 
voting contest ever undertaken by a Cana- I 
dian newspaper. It is the beginning of j 
a great race, which will last for 90 days, 
numbering as its starters the’ women of 
Ontario. ,,,

The Toronto World will send, as its. 
guests, 11 of the most popular women 
in. the Province o^. Ontario, on a three 
weeks tour to London, England, with 
side trips to other points of interest.
Every expense will be paid from the 
time the party leaves The World office" 
on the first day of August; until it re
turns to Toronto, 22 days later.

The successful candidates will be se- « 
lected by popular vote. The contest is 
open to all parts of the Province. Six 
ladies will be taken from the City of j 
Toronto, one from the City of Hamil- . A 
ton, and four from the Province of 
Ontario at large. ‘ I

What does it e mean to the successful 
candidate ?

It means that from the time she steps j 
into a carriage ' in front of The World 
Office, until she returns to Toronto, 28 
days later, her every expense will 
be paid. It' means that she will travel 
and enjoy life for 22 days, as. it -comes 
into the life of but few. women to enjoy, 
and without the expenditure of one dbl- j
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Two Sltfea to It. 1

"Did-, he say anything about what 
the cityiowes the government?" ques
tioned Mr. Whitney, referring to Mr. 
Goad y'a claim that • the government 
was under obligations to the citys The 
government would, have to «jonslder 
both sides of the question, he Added.

Hon. Dr. Pyhe had little to s*F.' but 
what remarks he^made pointed IowardN 

• partial sympathy», at least, ’ with the 
city's attitude. He «aid he would al
ways be in favor of the government 
paying for Its local Improvements, like 
any citizen, but he wouldn’t go be
yond that position.
-'It looks as tho the succegscrtSf 
attempt to get a subsidy wilf'depend" 
on the. decision, given..on. the, aue*,-i. 
tion whether the city needs the g 
eminent institutions as much as-they 
need the -city. •• • . _ ' ■ .

Mr. Coady thinks there" Is little In-' 
the argument that Toronto Is under 
obligation to the government in hav
ing the parliament buildings located 
here, and he emphasizes the fact that 
the province owes a debt to the city, 

asmuich as there is a general ten- 
x dencjW to foist destitute hospital pa

tients and other seekers of charity 
upon the city.

Mr. Coady1» Contention.
In his budget report, Mr. -Coady, 

commenting on the government’s at
titude in the .past, says:

“The Province of Ontario needs no- 
charity. It Is rich beyond compare. 
Toronto has wealth, but the burden 

iof out* taxation falls with inexorable 
weight on rich and poor. Our. citi
zens are exercising a charitable be
nevolence towards the great Province 
of Ontario. The wonder, and the pity 
of it is tha

“I’ll thank ye to get out of me way, Mr. Rosa. It’s not work ye knew muchProvincial Housiwifb:
about”

l STEAMER SINKSCab Drivers Quit Work 
Undertakers First “ Hit”

. < -• v ' / . :

or-

IN THE NEVA’Na
lar.the* U Refusal af Men tt Stay on »t Present Terms Results in Cessation 

of Work SatuMay Night—250 Men Out-Few Carriages 
Available .F,*r Funerals Is First Complaint Heard.

There’s another’ ^*tfin1tyXq, Wf wortii It. gesldee 4hat, there are- tips
wdt/aTtSin nfii riv the they get that mount up 'to a good deal‘we walk buttons, tho not for the ln ^ We employ 26 drivers

great majority of the pulbMç. The back- and j ghouid say «even or eight of 
drivers have quit work. these might be called first rate. ’The.

It happened Saturday evening. Fol- «tablemen went also, and there was
• =»-» » •“ - w» ary

lowing an Increase ln rates, the men think we can get more men.” 
asked for (1) a twelve-hour day- (2) a The Other Side,
six-day week, (8) $12 a week, (4) 25 it was admitted in several offices 
cents an hour for bvtirtime, and (5) re- that the position, of the men might

reasonably have been improved,.- out 
the contention "way that ttn{- demands 
were unreasonable anil excessive.

The men tell of long, disagreeable 
hours at poor pay. Said one • “We re
gard the- time when wé are engaged 
drl-Ving_a ‘fare’ as a rest, for it -is* In 

•the \st4me that the work is hardest. 
If wexpre not washing the hacks we 
are dusting, brushing, the interiors. or 
cleaning the stables. And even if they 
are not at work they have to put In 
their time day 'and night. Often; they 
say, their “day” Stretches' " to 18 

hours.” * .
Secretary- Barton says they , might 

have waited until race dr exhibition 
time to. have pressed the demand, but 
ihSt they tried to be ftir with their 
employers.

\ TWO WRECKS IN A HEAP.

Are you go'inj|f.'* , '
;. Worth Trying For.

From Toronto to London and return j • 
to Toronto like a queen ! All expenses 
paid ! And *11' this for what? A little' 
effort and persistence. * , ' '

When the race is over at midnight on
____  ’July 22, 11 women will have gained for

ST. PETERSBURG, April 31. — themselves a trip that to the mind of 
Twenty-five persons at least are be- the average woman must .appegr as a

“» «—I w £,ph,;ss.Bvt " “ ‘d""" i :.

foundering of the rivw steamer Arch- Are you going?
angel sit, while she was crossing the The successful candidates will meet at 
Neva, near the suburb of Irinowka, late . The World Office, on the morn-ng of the-«h,. jr.’UasrsrarJSi $ss
during a snow-storm, when the steam- ! the steamship Victorian the same night 
er was two-thirds the way across t'he ; and sail at daybreak the next morning, 
river, and was caused by her striking fhe hour of sailing will «“‘hie the party 

_ j to view the noble St, Lawrence by dajr-an ice-floe. / light. * '
Owing to the thickness of the wea

ther, t-he accident was not seen from

ov-

in

l

i.
cognition of the union. They offered to 
arbitrate. 1

Saturday evening the employers ask
ed the men to sign agreements as in
dividuals to continue work on the old 
terms. They refused, and yesterday 
there was nothing doing for those who 
sought carriages from practically every 
livery in the city.

Last night the men held a meeting In 
the Labor Temple. Organizer Mlnehan 

•of Chicago and Local Secretary J. Bar
ton addressed them. They are deter
mined to stick it out.

The first effects of the strike, or 
“lockout,” as the men ’call it, will be 
felt by the undertakers.

Undertakers Affected. :
One undertaker, A. W. Miles of CÏH-X 

lege-street, said last night that he has 
three funerals to-day, and none of'the 

.livery men would guarantee to supply 
the carriages he needed. Another, who 
has tiwo funerals for. to-day, had a good 
deal of scurrying around the citfr to 
do before he could secure three-quarters 
as many conveyances as he wanted.

There is an" average of six or seven 
funerals dally in the city, with half a 
dozen carriages necessary for each.

There are about a score of cabmen 
who own their own. carriages, and who 

depended upon», to help relieve 
the situation somewhat.

The undertakers also face the possi
bility of the thirty hearse drivers Join
ing the union under penalty of union 
drivers refusing to follow a hearse 
driven by a non-union man.

Pat Maher has had 90 men go out.
,He calls their demand impossible; It 
was said that he might be tempted to 
quit the livery business to enter that 
of a dealer ln high-class horses.
Townsend's «have 36 out: Doan’s 40, ---------- ,
Verral’s 30, Bond’s 16, and Newell’s 10. f;0 Reason Why It Should—President 
In all, there are 250-union cabmen. Gives Rumor Quietus.

Bosses’" Version.
A representative cf the firm of Fred

Doan, 621 Tonge-street. said : "®°m« rounds during the past few days, to
of pur drivers are getting $1» a weeti “ r
straight salary,” he said, “and a few the effect that t,he Sovereign Bank of 
make as high as- $20 per week. Then I Canada was about to amalgamate with 
they scale down, of course. The aver- j one or two other banks.

- age'day now Is not over twelve hours, ; -When asked about the matter on 8a t- 
and some of the men do hot‘work over j urday, Randolph Macdonald, president 
six. They took even our stablemen 1the Sovereign Barak; gavé all these 
v.ltfi them, leaving, no one td care tor | reports an unqualified denial, 
our 75 horses. I think the Humane j “Why should we amalgamate wltht 
Society should have something to say any other bank?’* said Mr. Macdon- 
about that. To-day some of thé older j ald, -The Sovereign Bank has had a 
men, with families, came back, and | successful career by Itself, and It has 
asked us If they • were to return to a -bright future ahead of It, and I see

no reason why it should not continue 
to do so for many years to come."

: f

The Itinerary.
Special accommodations have been s«- 

the shore, but the shouts for help of cured from the Allan 'Line for The 
those in distress attracted the crews World party, and the ocean voyage will
thZceneamer8’ Wh*Ch F**'» ^Upon® IfrivaV at Liverpool special ac •

A number n< her commodations will.be provided for the4S:-r, rsssra Lon'
ctheVs werensweptfunderCUt'^nice-™oeSy - The World party wdl stopaMhe Hotel '
Ûf^ïre mtoVnhg-4°lfwôrk^no“Clï Cefo
merchants. as being the most delightful hotel uitu-

The Arflhangelek was an old Iron 0lîî, c2ntjnÿlal Europe. ...
steam-rr, and was condemned last fall, , à*f°i the stay ^Tondon will
but the owner was able to have the ^e a continuous round of sight-seeing 
ban removed and have her placed in *nd amusement. The morning 
service. The crew was made up of three devoted to individual shopping expeai- 
Inexperienced men, the captain and tlonE- according to the tastes of each 
pilot having, formerly been a baker, member of the party.. After luncheon 
Aii three were saved. carriages, will take the party to various

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 21.-Two| S’pariiatnen^tho’ Tower of London"St!

dead and twelve injured .1-3. the result floe careened, immediately filled^ ‘Paul’s Cathedral. WestminsteT Abbey* 
of a collision ort the Southern Railway and sank. St. James’ Palace, Hyde Park* »• .
at Woodlawn Junction eariy to-day. f.°“nd„.t<y(,ay-

A southbound freight train, entering i ™ ^ the rlver- scarcely
the yard limits, found Itself without 100 feet from shorc' 
power on the main line.

A passenger train ' some hours later 
ran into the rear of this train, tho it Is 
claimed, a flagman was sent back to 
.protect the freight 

A wrecking train lea/ving the city 
yards to dear another wreck ran into 
the Woodlawn Junction wreck.

m

DEATH OF JAMFS. MULLIGAN. rt,4*e province, on the one
hand, allows ItSsif to be placed In a v , -,
position, to say the least, of such ^/ell-Known Printer Succumbed Sud-

fering. The time, has surely arrived 
when the city should take this mat
ter up. once and ‘tot all.”

Mr., Goady contends that Toronto 
has done much for the government In 
supplying a site for the parliament 
buildings, police and fire protection 

- for the government Institutions here,- 
and exemption from taxation. The 
Dominion government, he remarked, 
makes a yearly grant Of $60,000 to the 
capital at Ottawa. -

Controller Harrison’s Views.
Mayor Coatsworth will not discuss 

, the situation.
“Wé think the proposition is a very 

good and very timely one,”- said Con- 
r ' troller Harrison, speaking for the 

board ot Control. He thought that the 
grant should go towards beautifying 
the city, and that the government 
should take the view that such Im
provement in the appearance of the 
capital would be of xbenefit to the 
whole province. He did n-ot think, 
however, that the city Should be sad
dled with any coriditlons 
manner ln which > the subsidy, if al7 
lowed,. should be expended. His own 
opinion was that the expenditure in 
improving- the city's parks ang 
driveways would . be well mad£.

The controller considered that thé 
present,government had been fairly rea
sonable thus far in contributing to- 

■ wards the cost of local improvements 
-affecting government institutions in 
the city. He pointed out, however, a,» 
a privilege that the government had 
been enjoying, that the water services 
supplied to these institutions had b;en 
at the same low rate as paid by. citi
zens who had to bear the burden of the 
city's taxation.. For years, the water
works system had been run at a finan
cial Joss in the cause of light rates, and' 
tbe,governmejit had obtained the.bene-

;

veteran employe ofJames Mulligan, a
Thp Mail and Empire, passed away Sat
urday. The end catoë sudçlenl^Ahd 
was quite unexpected. He had been 
laid off for a month with an affection

#

of the veins of one of his legs, but had 
improved and sent word that he would 
resume his duties on Sunday evening. 
Shortly after getting upu-bn Saturday 
morning he felt somewhat unwell and 
was forced to jie down, expiring almost 
Immediately.

Deceased was 48 years of age and 
spent his business life in the offices of 
Tiie Leader and of The Mail and Em
pire. He was well and favorably known 
in all circles of the printing trade and 
willbe greatly missed. Mr. Mulligan is 
survived by a widow, three sons and 
four daughter -

The funeral takes -place fo-uay from 
his late residence, 822 Ontario-street. "

Two Killed and 12 Hurt In Odd Ac-
•. - i , cident in Alabama.

V
• V

Chance to 8ee Parla.
In the evenings dinners will be given 

at the famous London restaurants, such 
as Cafe Roval. The Trocadero, Holborn 
Cafe and others. Following the dinner 
party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the prin- 1 
cinal London theatres.

Park will be visited, and as much sc- . | 
complished as possible during jthe time 
at the disposal of the party. ,

The World party of Ontario women 
..will be extended every official coqrtesy 
during their stay in. London. *

Are you going?
Read- the rules of the contest and 

Ve Information given on page three . 
and then enter the race.

;
can be

May Wear Moustache.
Waiters Go Back to Work

PARIS, April 20—The 
striking waiters here Is diminishing 
rapidly. In most instances the em
ployers accorded ,t-he waiters,’ principal 
claim, namely, the right to wear a 
moustache.

About 280 waiters will refuse to re
turn to work, objecting to agreeing to 
pay for breakages.

number ofSTERPECpROM MOVING CAR.as to the

Mrs. Emma Wynne Severely Injured
—Unconscious for Two Hours.

Mrs. TSitmra.Wynne, 260 Tonge-street, 
wlille attempting to step off a moving 
Yvnge-etfrset car last night, was thrown 
violently to the pavement. She was 
picked up unconscious and removed in, 
the ambuja-nce to St. Michael’s Hospi
tal. She ^Id not .regain consciousness 
for nearly two hours.

Dr. Oldrlght i$ of the opinion that 
she will recover.»

Three of her children live with her at 
the above address.

SOVEREIGN NOT AMALGAMATING

T inspli-ed article 
e colonial office Several stories have been going the

s
NO. 1. No! Good After 12 o'clock Noon May 6, 1907 -

Trip to London 'Ballot
“HERALD” WINS.

HALIFAX.: N)'S., April 21.—(Special.) 
—The verdict of the jury In the Mayor 
Macllreith libel suit against The Hali
fax Herald for $20,000 damages, regard
ing the deal for the roundhouse site 
In Halifax, is ln favor of The Herald.

For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1637. 1

lit.
Aid. McGhle Supports It.

this ballot will be GOOD FOR 1 VOTE"I don’t see why the government 
shouldn’t maintain their share of the 
local Improvement costs,” said"Aid. Mc
Ghle, a former chairman of the works 
committee. "The government should 
have been doing this right along, and 
I think there might be- some reason in 
the city's asking for a grant that "would 
cover the difference.’’

Hon. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. for 
West Toronto, had “nothing to say.” 
He admitted that he was not quite 
clear In his mind as tp the relation in 
which the government stood to the city 
respecting payment for maintenance of 
government/ institutions, but thought 
more was being done than by the Ross 
government. »

“If we didn’t do better, we wouldn’t 
do mudh." was his opinion. ■- I-

Mr. McNaught a Sympathizer.
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A. for North 

Toronto, came out with a clear, -force-

work. We have a notide In the barn 
that any men may come book that 
want to' but under our agreement, not 
theirs. If we put up .with their tèrms- 
the cab owners might as well go out 
of business. -»•*' '

May Mean “Open Shop.’’
’T slrould Titit be-" surprised tp see 

the livery shops run. ‘open’ as a result 
of this strike."

John Townsetid sized up the situa
tion thus; "The good -men we have 
are worth the money that Is being ask
ed. but there are some of the drivers 
that aren’t much good for anything, 
but we cannot very well dp wlthput 
them at times, and we certainly pb- 
Ject tp paying them a minimum wage 
of $12 per week. We pay these men 
75 cents for each half d-ay and some 
of them worked last week only 3 1-2 
days. Yet they are arkJng $12 a week 
for everyone. We pay some good men 

_ -»,« ^$11 and $12 per week, and they are

,v
THEIR CHOICE. rt

For-DEmtOirr. April 21.—The Free Press 
has secured the opinions of twenty- 
eight Republican and Democratic com
mittee men to the effect that Roose
velt and Bryan are the choice for presi
dential nomination.

;.ADistrict No. AddressFor Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limitéd. Ask fo 
repreeentetfva to call. un \r County.

. When fully filled oat *pd received at The .World Office by mail 
or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above.. Blot 
good after that date. Void if narne voted fpr has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after bein* received by The World. ,

CityDunlop’s Rosea.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list.. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Jr. ub Hotel, cor. Yonge end Alice Sta. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lunon tin 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. $M

Groavener House, longe and Alex
ander. Campbell & Her win, Pro- 
pi etore. Dining room now open. 
Sunday dinners a specialty. Yonge 
tad Avenue Rd. cars from train and 
oats. •X

Oscar Hudson » Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

Port Hope Pâle Ale helps pour food 
.feed your body. Try It to-day.Continued on Page 7.

¥\ ,, S'I
I

t this season than at any g
re offer reductions—we
re to do it. 
only - 3-piece Pa-rlor Suites. :| 

mahogany and mah»g^y m 
ered. frames, hand sonic - 
tent of designs,.deep *P . '»
.buttoned and tufted book^ ,
upholstered in An® J? oCjy-

-
?• $42 to $55,
■day ..............
Odd Pieces, consisting <3^ 

r Cabinets, China 
Ourlo Cabinets. Pedl&gt*j*l 

relia Holder, Leather 
Leather Arm Chai-r». 
rs. etc., in «olid >gany and birchjmahogw j
finished, high grade gw
ar up to $31.50. more » 
i edèd, Satur- j j

h
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“The Factory Behiad the Store."
axxfh. SSm
TtTrp

MONDAY MORNING
.

;i - 2!
tSITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR ÔALE.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWVVVNAAAA

-

ARWfcTON
: • BUSINESS 

”• DIRECTORY

■n OB SALE AT A BARGAIN;TWENTY J?; property. TO arm B»r-

JJ acres, of. choice' Harden land trout'n; ; ,lnn lflll(1 abont fi miles from dry, near 
Yonge-street, about one hour's (.live yt nee-gtreet. Apply 171 G.P.O., Toi'iHo.

Troon Toronto marker, or 25. minute» .1 y car; --____________—------------ :---------------------------7
this -lot has flue big orchard, eight-roomed — OL’RTEEN HUNDRED BUYS '» KhN. 
frame dwelling, with extension and wool- nwoptli-rrewent. Fourteeu-flftY buys
^hed-attached, large barn and Stable, grind 34 fcenBwwfii-cretwierot, '•’botpi ueW, tix 
w«44#r lieautlful summer, resort ; Immediate rooms; lot fifty, -easy bertne. Apply so, A.
poeteasion. Box 171, General Fostofflce, ____,__________________ 1 - ■— ---------------- —

''""¥XT ixktkex hundred rvÿh no. km
JM Waverley-road. new, six rooms, all 
eoureulemieei, easy terms. Apply 23 Kenlb 
worth-crescent.

A MB1TKM-8 YOUNG / MEN. LKARX 
/X telegraphy; 110 other profession offer» I 
better opiiortiiidtles; railways are In dire1 T 
need of telegrapher». Send for Imr-ticn- ■ 
Inrs. Dominion School of Tetegrai* 9 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

m
11IFERTOBIY OUT HOTELS 

Tfl MAKE lltUBE SOBER
: v on

i
! hi.) A ,, YOUNG, EXPERIENCED CAN As 

jfX dlnii wants farm work within- twelve 
miles pf Toronto. 24 BreiidnlUnne-strwt,

T a RIVERS WAXTEIt—MUST . , KNoW 
XJ <1ty. Bond's Livery, Slre[»p ft r<l-street.
¥71 IRE MEN AND BRAKEME nTTXn a’. 
X1 dins railroads—Age, 2d to 30; over 140 
pounds end 5% feet; experience unneces
sary y firemen, $100 monthly, become engl- , 
neprs and hern $200; brnkemen, $73, be
come; cnpductots and earn $180; name' post, 
tjon preferred. Railway Association, cars 
Toronto World.

aSaDTONE OPERATOR FDR

I
11 -

1 Tc* fen to. iHOTEL ROYAL ( J
ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY 1.0 AM, 

two miles west of Mlmlco.near Q een 
Dundas; SySaper acre. Also

7in• 1 n>! I I Temperance People Given Two 
, Weôks to Negotiate . With 

Stony Creek Hotelkeepers.

andLargest» Best Appointed end 
Blest Centrally Located 

lur J2.5S Per Day end ■$• âasricn Plea

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

a SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE- 
dale, Immediate possession. Eve y 

conCt-nlenve. Apply 31 Patg-roard.

HOUSES FOR SALE

OWR $4.50 TRUNK 4, ACRES—NOME FRUIT. 
_ trees, and 7-roamed roughcast 

hov.se. In goad condition, to . lease. J. 
Bucksey, Builder. Summerville P.O.

.5 TO1

It isis the usual $6 kind, 
steel bound, with tray, 
lacks, hinges and^bolts strong
ly riveted, size, 36 
inches, choice''....

m TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. X*All FARMS TO RENT.HAMILTON, April 21.-<Speoial.)—-he 
teinpefatice people of Stony .Cre'ey have 
got on /to a new wrinkle for wiping 
the liquor business.* There are two 
hotels in the village add the temperance 
people want to get rid of them, and on 
Saturday they waited upon the license 
commissioners and offered to bujf both 

'hotels. Rev. Dr. Clark, a Methodist 
minister, headed the deputation and 

, he‘had a petition signed by 163, asking 
to Lave the licenses cut off. ;The hotel 
toen had , an* anti-petition. The tem
perance people volunteered to buy the 
hotels and -the commissioners adjourn
ed until April 30, to 
chance to negotiate. It

Tut,

11 H I ■ MfcB
graving plant, one who understand* 

coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober mnA. Apply Box 57, Worjd. (

BILLY CARROLLm Tf DUSE FOR SALE—ON ST. CLAH- 
XX ens-avepue; In goqd --on dit I on; every 
coi.vcnletrfl't good burgain. Apply at 47 
St. Clnrens for portlculars. ed

rp o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
■JL about 7 miles from market, on To#«r* 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 36C 
Adelalde-street West.

out
* ffidimrtersfer Irio TtMcce trd Cigar$. 

Grand Opera House Cigar * tor

INaTALCME.Vf FURNiTUHB DEALERS.

4.50 \\T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STO Tt ; 
Y Y ssileeronni ta pUnco shares lit if caing- 

majiufnclurlrig concern. Box lfl. World. •'

li
« AKVILLF—A COSY, 1% STOREY 
* 1 fraqie dwelling, with barn, close to 
station; spacious lawn .and gavdfns; river 
close good boating; 'daily railway rate to 
Toronto, 26e; price, $2700. W. A. Iugle- 

'hftrt, Oakville. 135

7 CANADA LANDS.il E AST & CO -yiyT' ANTED—PERSONS— - - to miowi
mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

spree In cellar, garden or farm ran lie ' 
trade to yield $15 to $25 per week. Send 
stamp for II host rated booklet ,\nd full par. 
tlcnlars. Montreal Supply Company. Monr. 
real.

<1.00 per week keys Furniture. Carpets,

TBEFRANK ■ WAÉFR* CO.. LIMITED. 
Csr. Kibe sad CSrherine-streets.

V«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- VV ers we will do for you—Have made 
profits »f 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and sonvlnclng 
evidence Haslam Land & Investment 

— Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avcoue, Re- 
? gtni. Canada.

II II 300 Yontfe Street»
Mall Order» Fillad._________________ FACTORY FOR SALE.

HÏMÜN RESIGNS AGAIN 
PAPER REACHES SPEAKER

F it wai¥71 ACTORY FOR- SALE NEAR TORONTO 
X1 —fifteen tboueaiwl square feet floor 
space, 4 acre# lnnd, railway folding, only 
$9000; cost twenty-five thousand; cloelug 
estate and must !*■ sold. Full particulars, 
J. J. McKenney, 18 Rtehmond-street East, 
Torso to.

f I
give them $ 

the negotiations 
both hotels will be turn-

\y ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICR 
T .; lady, one who understands custom 

house work. Apply Robinson & Heath, 1$- 
MeUndn-etreet. ' -1

W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOfftNG MAN 
T with a I»icyole for three hours' work 

in the early morning: permanent position. 
Apply- Mr. Love. World Office. . - is

\IT ANTED—DRIVERS AND STABLE. 
YY men. Amply Marshall IAvery, 71 

Richmond West.

I AMUSEMENTS.
A thh

The cl
are success 
ed into temperance houses. The license 
of William Dockstader, Kyckman’s Cor
oners, was cut off. All the other licenses 
-'were renewed.

The police started on another tack in 
their moral reform crusade, at an- early 
hour Satruçlay, when the .raided may 
Taylor’s establishment, Noth Cathe- 
rine-street. She was fined $75. 
The Citizens’^League "has complained to 
the chief about such places ahd a gen
eral clean-up is expected. Chief Smith 
denies that the league has anything to 
do with the raids.
. Police Magistrate Jelfs has invited ex- 
Ald. Martin to whisper the graft, charges 
Against the police, into his private ear. 
Mr. Martin says he will accept the in
vitation.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
PRIflpESS

MR. WILLIAM 
FAVERSHAM

MATINEES 
WBD. & SAT.■:

or Sale or rent—the liver-
dwelllng 

Robt. Toms,
F pool poultry yards 

house; snap; easy terms. 
Dnn'barton,#Ont.

Sheandj-
1

AGENTS WANTED.

are independent income.
showing the wonderful electrical mas

sage device for physicians, barbers,- homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5,23. Ilygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Bntldlng, Chicago.

SheX

For the Third Time Minister of 
/^Public Works Attempts to 

Give Up Seat,

OTEL AND SUMMER IlESORT — 
_ Short distance from Toronto, for sale 
or rent, easy terms. Robt. Toms, Dunbar
ton, Ont.

II M ' And] 

Until 

' j thin 

■ And s]

II
(By arra»g?ment wvh ( harles Frohmanl 

IN THB STIRRING AMERICAN PLAY

"THE SQUAW MAN’r?\ O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
Hotel. Niagara Falls. Canada, For 

particulars apply to Manager. «
Ttu Situations wanted.

XV Anted - ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
*T lady In each town to handle opr Na

tural Hair Color Restorer : a good Inc Une 
rain be made with very -Ittle effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions. Box 42. 
World. f 135

edHBRLtB & tO.. - MANAGERS.
NEXT WBBK - DALLA» WBLFORD

« ■
AUGH AND .GET FAT—ALL YOU 

can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
7?ff,Yonge-street.
LOTTAWA. April 20—(Special.)—Hon.. 

Chas- S. Hyman has made a third 
and powerful effort to resign. Mr. 
Speaker, at the. opening of the house 
this morning, read his resignation. It 
Is adorned with two witnesses and a 
red seal and Is 
letter Is as foil

"April 11, 1907.—Hon. R. F. Suth
erland: I beg herewith to tender my 
resignation 
of commons for the elective division of 
•London.. (Signed) Charles S. Hyman ; 
witnesses, Clarke and Finnan.”

The house got Into supply at noon 
and took up estimates of the Interior 
department. Two thousand dollars 
was appropriated - towards deporting 
undesirable immigrants. Last year 137 
undesirables 'were deported.

In discussing Indian affairs, there 
was a general complaint that Indian 
lands and islands were being sold for 
nominal sums to political friends of 
the government. Mr. Boyce, spoke for 
Algoma, and Mr. Benneu (E. Sim» 
eoe) for the Islands In the Georgian

In reply to a question Mr. Oliver 
stated that F. T. Congdon, legal coun
sel to the.Yukon council, has reslgn-

HORSES WANTED.jiJiHI - (\»7 ANTED — FEW OLD - FASHIONED 
Tr Canada chunks, close, made. 15% 
hands hlgti.Avlth moustaches, family broke. 
3 to 4 years old. Benj. Sbreve, Haddon- 
fleld, New Jersey, U.8.A. __________

'GRANDI w^ATIa,.
GREATEST racing PLAY SV8R WRITTBN

100
PEOPLE

N> XT WF.RE—" I'HR ARRIVAL OP ElTTY"

WELCOME BUREAU. *i
i TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANT «S'l 

X kind, ring up Main 252. You will re- j. I -; 
Celve Immediate attention.

What Have You7
in Cobalt stocks? We buy or sell. Our 
Best Buy, Cobalt Development Co., 20c 
per share. This Is ground floor price. 
Write to-day for. particulars. Austin 
& Co., 17 East Main-street. Phone 
1053.

Alt ho the lid is said to be on the 
hotels very tight, nine drunks and dis
orderlies were caught in the police net 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Fred Scott, 38 West King-street, a 
youth of 18 years, was arrested- this 
morning on the charge of assault laid! 
by his brother Earl. Constable Bain- 
bridge also charges the prisoner with 
carrying a revolver.

Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, rector of 
"Christ Church Caithedral, preached to 
the members, of St. George’s Society 
this evening. The cathedral was crowd
ed to the doors.

HOTELS.CHECKERSpf ,! \

E||lilli* regular. Theprobalbljr
ows:

¥ X ALT HOUSE^eORNER FRONT AND 
I X Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.30 and $2 per day. 
E. B. Hurst, Prop.

*-------
.11 HOUSES WANTED. ARRIED COUPLES.. WITH RIG 

IyJ families. Just out, can have constant I 
work and good homes. Apply World Office,, 
83 Yonge-street, ;

Mrs.. 
Hope ! 
the ill 
iWednc 
avenu<

MAJESTIC I jmHëïr
THE POPULAR BOOK PLAY

;
n IIAVMÂN & HALLBTT REMOVED 
vV to 3 National life Building 
opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants 
hoiiaea. Owners of properties for reiVlog 
or for sale would do well to com mil nient"1 
wlthoet delay and plane their nrorertit-a 
for rentlnir or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

V MATSEVGS.as member of the house ThOMINIÔN HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
IJ East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor," Proprietor.

11 is 10•LENA RIVERS*to 16 looking for

8
'BE7 0RLD WELCOME BUREAU RE- 
” quire situations for the following. 1 

who are nil of good eharaetea- and well, 
recoil-mended: Man and wife au cen-tak.1 
ers or any position whery both ceil Id be 
netful; skilled laborers, painters, brick- j 
layers, carpenters, plaaterers’ general Î». 
lu-rers. electricians, grocer's clerk Vra-s j 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. AI! 
employers of labor In any and every caparl- 
tv. In or out of ?6e city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they may 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

80
6FU.AM POYNTER

NEXT WEgE-FOR A HUMAN LIFE
WITH6-3 Mrs,VlIBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 

1;X- and George-streets, first-class service, 
newlv-fnrnislied rooefts (with baths), par
lors, etc, ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
doy. Phone Main 3381.

i.

I eoti
ing

III 36 ' ton a 
Cover

. .mm
taw a 
sues

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of i?c. Eveaias 
April U2 I ISC and se*. 

Mr. HdwirtU Davis. C-ri and May Ohm. 
Alice a ad H;sry Taylor. Ohas. F. demon. 
Hamilton Hill. ■ t»wn. Harrli and Brown. Th» 
Kisctotra-ih, Julien Bltlngle.

Shea’s MARRIAGE LICENSES.LIST cum MINE CLOSED 
IN B: C. UNO KLBERIK]

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Jrl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

-YJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XX west opposite G.T.R. and ' C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door-, Turnbull 
Smltfb. Proprietor.

A T FRED W. FLETT’8 PRESCRIP- 
flan Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phene.

TT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
JL 1, of Marriage Licenaes. Residence 
156 Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required. 1

II -t Si.

ditI
eon w

' The 
T-gret 

1 t ant-6 
moval 
ing hi 
in par 
ture.

' star nsœsr
The CHERRY BLOSSOMS

11/ ORIaD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
VV situations vacant for chambermaids 
wages $9 to $14 a month, with board ana 
lodging'.

■XrOUNG WOMEN AND GlHiLS, MA- 
i chlnlsts, steady employment and god# .

■ Lookout.
New selections eac-h week (262) are

Conference Between Operators and from °s a'*wtotn ^mn^orLnae“ eliers®
, lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mity, 80 Nprth James-street. Admis
sion free.

The congregation of St. John Pres
byterian Church celebrated their anni
versary to-day. Prof. Dyde of Queen’s

iJf the coal mines to' close down in Bri-  ̂ he ^n inelst upon

tish Columbia and Alberta was the Pa- the statements pf the civic > fuel pre-
cific Coal Co.’s collieries at Bankhead, pared by City Clerk Kent being audited.

‘h;m"qa“tod,*7', , J?S^i»“JS5SSr33S2:
• W. H. Aldridge, managing director of bridge.
-the Pacific Coal Go., will leave to-mor
row for Fernie, to attend the conference mite on the Hamilton & Dundas Ball
ot mine operators and employes, for the way track last night.

Get the habi". — Go to Federal Life 
Barber Sho-p. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

. The C: P. R. has given notice that, The city council will meet Monday
owing to the shortage of coal, it will a-t noon to endorse the application to
handle no more freight, and to-day re the hydro-electric commission for 80,000 
fused freight consigned from Rossland horsepower.
to Greenwood Trail and other points. W. A. Wood has been notified that

A. B. MacKenzie, secretary .of Ross- * he doctors hold out no hope of the 
. land Board of Trade, was interviewed recovery pf his brother, George.

. See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
" the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

X# cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
lVL Victoria-streets: rates $1.30 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

-gyf ARRIAQB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JjX Melville^ 3-P.< Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets. ' ed

! N New. biggtr lad grasdsr Ifixn ever. 
Next Week—Dreamland Burleeq i ers

i

1145 YOXbB-ST.. 
Metropolitan Rall-

Employers Will Be Held to 
End Strike.

"P OSEDALE HOTEL;
XV terminal of the 
wa.r. Rates $1.60 up. Shec-lfll rates for 
winter. G. B?" Leslie, Manager.

\
ed. pay.HH HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 

X riage licensee. 96 Victoria-street. Keen- 
lags. HH Ne witneaae*.

ed Mr. Fowler revived the Moncton 
land scandal. Last session the high 
price paid to Matthew Lodge as mid
dleman' was justified by Mr. Bmmer- 

and Mr. Fielding by producing 067.
showing

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK Mr.WTtTANTED—MAN, ^SINGLE QR MAR. 
v V rled for fruity farm, near Toronto. 

Apply 076 Bloor We»t. 68H ? K pected 
of MnOor. Queen Mast and Broadview.

Ladies admitted free to-morrow -Tuesday) 
eight. Cetoe afid'SSe IhslarireU and beat link 
in Canada;coed music every afLernoen. Ladies 
10c. gentlemen 90c, Including skates.

\mr HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
It Royal Oak Hotel;, homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

y191

Hr>son
partmental 
amount paid a few years before, by 
the’ Conservative government for half 
àn acre of land, at -Moncton. It now 
transpires that it was 6 1-2, but in 
some "way the "o" disappeared from 
the record and the house was deceived 
thereby.

Mr. Fielding said that he relied upon 
The latter was ab-

Xir ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELBCTRI.
VV clans, and all users of steam or elec, 

trlclty. New pamphlet ednjalplrtg ques
tions reked by examining boards through
out the country'■ Sent fr*e. Geo. A Zeller, B 
Book C6., 177 80. 4th-8treat, St. LOOM. Mo.

WmSM

Thetherecordsitt
aindoL*r«

' WillSOl 
v marrli

eEI your LEGAL CÀRD6.rrr^.-

Wanted 
200 Men

•jfa ■p /Moiwgr
/ Grow

/1 OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vr' Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Brand» offices at Cobalt and 
Halteybury.

A conductor found a stick of dyna- Cb

ARTICLES FOR SALE. and fi 
The 

o f wh 
tulle- 
woms, 
#f wh 
Fhlllil 
charm 
much 
blue 1 
•locks

m 1 /,purpose of endeavoring to end the 
strike. DK.M Mr. Emmerson.

Mr. Clement (W. Kent) appealed for 
n.ore protection to the tobacco grow
ers of Canada. Mr. Fielding thought 
that the farmers already had enough 
prdtectlon.

OMMON SENSE KILLS 
Vv stroj-s rats, mice, bedbaj 
all druggists.

¥73 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

/ no aoeil;

yf We have 
:'/ two styles 

of Handy 
* metal sav

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured above) i> a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given eut from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit on savings.

-HEAD OKPIOK-

8 Kind St. W. Teroeeo Branch

City Branches Open 71# eo'Olook Every 
Saturday Might.

78 Church Strhet 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

100 TO WORK IN YARD 
100 DRIVERS 

Highetl wages paid. Apply

P. MAHER, Livery
19 BLOOR EAST

¥7) OR BALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
1? roller skates: used only a short, time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 

Box 82, World Office.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Tovonto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Vi!.

I
quantity.
¥71 OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
n ing house, thirteen rooms, for board, 

era of roomers, good location. Box W, 
World.

T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
ej . etc., Solicitor, Tracers' Bank, Spa- 
dina Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

. here to-day in regard tb the coal mine 
trouble and the situation, and in re
8P‘Tn1anno?qundeerstandSa!he stStment SCOTCH TWEEDS MAY RETURN. 

: made by the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux,
■ minister of labor, in the house at Otta 
way, yesterday, that there was no coal 
strike or lock-out. There is certainly a
strike in all of the coal mines, in East- The tw ed mills of Scotland were

British Columbia and Alberta. I placed hors.de combat when the lYork- 
that the statement is rpade that dif- shire worsted mills learned to Weave 

ficulty "has arisen out of posting of . cer- the finest» tweed - patterns into Itheir 
'tain notices. . So far as facts now appear smooth-finished woollen worsteds 
only notices posted were by Crow’s. Nest This was followed by a genera) de-
Pass Coal Co. at Ternie and Interna- f°r worsteds, but the Eng-
tional Coal and Coke Cd. at Coleman. fashion Journals say they see signs

______ ^ of the return of the Scotch tweed
want "them arrested regime for winter wear..
WANT- THEM ARRESTED. In the Semi-ready tailoring,, where

one can always get a complete Idea 
MONTREAL, April 21.—(Special.)—T. of the correct thing In dress, even if 

H. C. Miner, president of the Interna- one afterwards decides to buy a 
, tional Coal and Coke Co., has telegraph- custom-tailor suit, the fine worsted 
ed to Manager Galer, saying : patterns are shown in unusually large

“I am annoyed that you operators variety. There are few really good 
have not forced the. pfoper government suits under $18, and the Semi-ready 

’ authorities to arrest and jail Shipman salesman says that the larger bulk of 
‘ and his co-conspirators) You have law, their business Is In the $20 and $25 
right, reason and the whole country at values. Every price is plainly marked 
your hack, apd. evidently President Mit- on the trade mark,

; (Shell, as well. ~VVhat are y014 waiting 
tor?’’

Mr.

2 Public Amusements \
Lovers of opera outside the City of ; P*~st presentation

xrl™ vLv the field, is alreadv rTWo years ago. After the. engagementNew York, where the field Is alreaay ^ ^ ^ p,ay and compaBy were
occupied, ^e i English im- j transferred to 'Wallack’s Theatre, New
sell, the d£3hh‘n&h7a0UnnrSod„cn3liS^Lrind York, where It ran for over three 
pr“trl«'n r T tahloa M ! hundred nights to crowded houses,
opera, on a to n Tjredeceesors This season the tour of the play has 
eWhlle Nordica will be Considered a been limited to'a few of the larger 

great attraction on Saturday evening, ernes, 
from a musical point of view. It Is 
promised that no production of "La 

-Boheme” has been made In America 
to equal the San Carlo representa
tion.

The operas and casts are as fol
lows:

Friday evening —
Boheme.”
Mlmi ...
Musetta 
Rodolpho
Marcello .... Signor Angelin! Fornari
tochaunnard ..,................ Signor Pulcini
Colline .................... Signor De Segurola
Benoit ...
Alcindore

': Committee to Make Trip to Europe in Parpignol ......................... Signor Ghidlni
Quest of Information. -lo^Pasquale.”

WASHINGTON, April 21.-An ex- gon "pasqu'ale ' V.. “^Sigltor6 Bar^chî

Consult Dr. Hamilton and You Will haustive Investigation Into all phase», Erneste ........................ Signor Sacchettl
Re Shown the Wav °L tl?e Pr°hlem of immlgration, as It p)ottor Malatesta ....Signor Fornari
Be Shown the way, affects the United States, is about to be Un Notalo .......................... Signor Ghidinl

Thousands are In' -the same boat— ^fU/l?y„^J1!';ti>ni?i!1,cornlnlssi,on,CPeat^î To be followed by Mascagni's "Ca- 
BH sickly, bilious and feeling far from meet heP Kay moXgt ArS îurHdto RUÆtleana ”

"Trouble is the system Is clogged “^MbS'af the commission will ""

.with Impurities which need to be clear- vi3ft many 0f the countries of Euroipe, T ^7 "'
ed a.way- . . . , cither as, a body or. If all the members

Before- downright, sickness arrives cannot go, as a sub-committee, for the 
you should cleanse and purffy the sys- 3tudy 0f immigration of aliens at close 
tem with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. range. ‘

At once you’ll feel their mighty In- iphe commission consists of nine mem- 
'fluence building, up weak spots, clear- t>crs appointed under the Immigration
ing out diséase and putting you again ^ct, passed by congress last winter,

, on your feet. and is as follows : Sènatbrs Dilllng-
These purely vegetable pills change ham of Vermont, chairman of the lim-

your tired, worn-out condition to one migration committee; Lodge of Massa-
of health and vigor because they spp- ciiusetts, and Latimer of South Card-
ply the body with nourishing blood ]ina; Representatives Howell of New
that builds up and enlivens the én- jergey, ’chairman of the house commit-
tire system. . • tee on Immigration and naturalization;

Mr. John Whitley- of Stanwood P. Bennett of New York and Burnett of
Ô., Ont., knows the merit of Dr. Ham- Alabama, and Prof. Chartes P. Neill,
11 ton’s Pills,, and says : "I wouldn’t be commissioner of labor; Prof. Jenks of 
alive to-day had it not been for Dr. comou and William R. Wheeler of 

"Hamilton’s Pills. Last winter I was oaklan-d, Oal. 1
sick with grippe, and when spring The law places no limit upon the 
came I was weak, bill ou» and rheqma- time- the commission shall consume In 
fie. I used enough medicine to cure making its enquiries or on the ex
twenty tirries, but I didn’t get any help pense r .may incur.

‘till I tried Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They It ls the purpose of the commission, 
purified my blood, took the yellow cot- to enquire Into the restrictions placed 
or out of my face, put new-tone in my on the Chinese and Japanese lmmlgra- 
stomaini and Increased my appetite. tlon ^t It is nbt probable that the 
The bilious attacks and rheumatic com'miSslon will visit either China ori 
pains gradually departed, and • J>r, Japan.
Hamilton’s Pills made a new man ot. . it<(3 regarded as likely that out of 

I proved their merit and proclaim the Work of the commission will grow 
them a medicine for all men.’’ ,an in-temaitlonal conference to deal^_

If better health and prompt recov- wlth the whole general subject. :
ery are Important, get Dr. Hamilton’s --------------------- V •'
Pills , of Mandrake dnd Butternut to- 'PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS|
day. At all dealers, 25c per box or five Pazo Ointment ls gnaranteedto' cure 
boxes for $1.00. By mail from N. C. case of Itching, Blind,
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., trading Plies in 6 to 14 days or money 
and Kingston, Ont. fnnded. 60c.

and t 
■ ; - Mr. 1 

|E.- rts. 6i 
fc, ' and 3

j llllt
¥1 ULOCK, LEE, MIHJCW» & ' CLARK. 
It I Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, -corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

I OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
the process for production of Poron* 

xide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85903, granted to Herman Schuls*, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at area, 
sonai'le price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Colombia, United States at 
America, or Henr- Grist. Ottawa. Canada. -
X WILL PAY CASH FO<t GENTS* 
|_ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Man sen,: 
211 Yofige-street. ,

Ü!
gagement opening 
Squaw Man”

English Journal Sees Signs of a Re
turn of the Vogue.

to-night. "The 
given its ■ Aft

wae 
in this city a

J held s 
Elman 

' and I 
Berm

vtut
XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
J» . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldo-etreet, Toronto/ r-i

> ern 
: -see gray

OnTYY E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
W or business, no matter whore situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited. 6 
College-street, Toronto.

S Roi

Mr.ertI
II ROOFING.“Checkers” returns to the Grand this 

week and al/eady there has been a 
big demand for seats. It. is not sur
prising. There is that In "Checkers” 
to t please all tastes in the drama, ex
cept those who must have nought but 
the serious. There is also as pretty 
and simple and natural a little love 
story as anyone coüld want. It wins 
the hearts, not only of the partici
pants, but of everyone in the audi
ence.

FOR 9 A LE.
'T1-ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* 

VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougins 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West

GENU* 
years, serving 180B lue, same hands 

dally. Box 75, World Office. -I
■ .

ARt.
PERSONAL.

B
Pucini’S "Là

portraitFORSTERW. 1 L.
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-J-Miss Alice Nielsen 

Miss Fely Dureyne 
Signor Constantino

¥ BNNIE HAGUE, CALL AT OENBRAU 
t) delivery for n letter. Ferris.street. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A B. C. WOULD LIKE THE AC- 

quatn,taqc< of mi’ddie-aged lady 06 
some means, without encumbrance. Box 81, 
World. v.

■Js
"Lena Riveijs.’f- a dramatizatloif of 

the popular story, will be presented at 
the Majestic Theatre all this week. 
It is a pretty story of the south with 
Lena us the central figure and around 
her are grouped all the characters of 
the book. There is dear old Grajiny 
Nichols, pretty and jealous Caroline, 
the old maid Nancy Scovendyke and 
Durward Belmont, the handsome 
young southerner. Then there are the 
two arch-plotters, Mrs. Graham and 
Mrs. Livingstone; the -witty old ne
gro Rastus and his wife Aunt Deb
bie; the unhappy, yet .withal loving, 
John Graham, and Anna, the pretty 
sister of Caroline.

At the Star this week the attraction 
is the "Cherry Blossoms” company 
presenting for the first ' time in this 
city a genuine novelty in "The Ser- 

... Mons. Martin pentine Shower.” In addition, there 

. Signor Galperin are aleo two elaborately mounted mu- 
... Signor Perlni i slcal concoctions, entitled “The Wrong 

Signor Giaconne Count Tobasco” at\d “Look Out Be- 
Amongst the music may be 

in the City " of 
"Attention to Duty," "Ath- 

Witches’ Chorus," and

A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
_£¥. for safe and profitable Investment— 
An industrial company organizing. With 
bead office In Toronto, inilmlted demand 
and no opposition ; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; fnll- 
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty A Agéncy Co., Limited. 6 Coll 
street.

U. S, PROBES IMMIGRATION Signor Barocchi 
. Signor Perlni i\

MONEY TO LOAN.

NY1NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
iyi pie a ad others without -eecnrlty; easy i 
pevment*. Offices in 60 principal citlea. 
Tolman, Room 300, Manning Chambers, 71 
Queen-street West'. ..- f . ■ ___________

Do You Seek health ? Donizetti’safternoon The Home Bank of Canada
ege-

Dyeing and Cleaning 1ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
stock for sale In London, good busi

ness being done. Apply to 8. Smyth, 404 
Tnlbot-street, Londonv

G
N¥T ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB W yon. If yea "bare fufnltnrs.or oflbee,
•epte»‘ 3=get&»

Agéncy, Lifted, 10 Lawtor Bntldlng. « 
King-street West. ' - >'■

Ladtee’ Suits. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 
• Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned.. Signor Sacchetti 

.. Blgnor Galperin 
... Mile. Colombati 
.... Mme. Golfieri

STORAGE. )

I A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street 
North 4583. ed7

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I cSignorina Tarquini 

Saturday evening—Verdi’s "II Trova- 
tore.”
Leonora ........... Mme. Lillian Nordica.
Manrlco .............
Conte di Luna
Ferrando .........
Ruiz ...
Inez ....
Azucena

»I POBTLETHWAITR, REAL ES- 
j fire Insurance, 66 Vic* 
Phone M. 3778. ______^ I

Santuzza w tate loans 
forla-etreet.

1
In

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street:. Park 443.
J.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO $75,000 ^cent^cV [am

building loans; mortgages bought; no fees, 
bouses built; agents wanted. Reynold», 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

Tb103 King Street West
Phoee and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-af-town order».

Q raRApB FOR FTJRNIT.pRE AND 
O Plano»; double and single furniture 
rang for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadina-avenu». _______ 4

VETERINARY 8URGEON8i

Will
who
lines

low.” 
mentioned “Down 
Booze,” 
letes,” "The 
many others.

....................... Mme. Golfieri
Signora Conti—Borlinetto

■ ski
EDUCATIONAL.finds the most credence Is that King 

Leopold will offer to cede the Congo 
Independent State to France.

France has enjoyed the rlghl'of pre
emption In the Congo since the sign
ing of the treaty of Berlin, and this 
treaty gave King Leopold power to 
dispose of the Congo State during his 
lifetime.

model 
whlcH 
jump! 
•waist] 

The 
waist 
requis 
wide,] 
4 1-2 
yards

William Faversham in “The Squaw 
Man” will be the attraction at the 
Princess Theatre this week, the en-

A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER, 
A pnsltteti? If so, learn telegraphy. N» 
other profession offers better opportunities. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School <* 

■ Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide Bast, Toronto. *

Edwards Davis will be this week's 
headliner at Shea’s and a more popu
lar one could scarcely be' offered. He 
will present a new sketch, “The Un
masking." Others booked to appear 
are Charles F. Sea mon, Julian Eltlnge’, 
Hamilton Hill, Alice and Harry Tay
lor, Carl and May Ohm, Brown, Har
ris & Brown, and the kinetograph.

E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
•' geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-gtreét, Toronto 
Junction,. and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

A
EyERY WOMAN
Should be interested 
and know about our 
xwjndcrful Ladles’
Wray Done ho.
Invaluable forj 
cleansing and re- I 
moving all score- I 
tlons from the re- 1 
uiotest parts. .

This srringo ls 
ondorsed by 
the leading ÆÊTM 
physicians M

ifl 1 I
p ASH SALARY—AND A HEAP OF IT, 
VV too, 1» whut railw«y tel^rapbor* t^-i 
celve. Let us make a tolegrnpber of yeti» 
Send for pa-rtlculars. Dominion S<ibool of. 
TeleigTOfjijy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

THIS «YRINO* MAOS 
K ENTIRELY OF 

RUBBER. 
NO MET AC 
NARTB to 

Hep OORROOE.

TXR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETB- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.i PrjiCommercial Lodge. No. 200, Sons of* 

England, held a most successful 
"ladies’ night" on Saturday evening. 
About one hundred members and ladles 
were present. The successful euchre 
players were: Miss Riley, 'Mrs. George 
Baldwin, Mrs. T. H. Carter, Mrs. W. 
A. Stone, Mrs. F. W. Matthews, J. 
Steiphenson. J. M. Trimmer, E. Laur- 
ance. J. Craig. George Baldwin.

■mi F HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Inflrmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

T P,1WNWG ENGINEERS.FRANCE TO GET CONGO?
ronto.| -k/| INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 

JV1 I>aldlow, (,'orn suiting Milling En
gineers. Offices : 200 Board *>f Trade Bill'1; 
Ing. Toronto; lAtcbford. Larder Lake sol 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. T-

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
ft NÈ ARMINGTON * SIMS STEAM 
V-f engine, about 40 h.p., with all ate»® 
connections In engine house. Can be 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Pn36 
$400 cash.

as being the beat and 
most reliable article ever offered.

King Leopold May Cede the Terri
tory at Meeting THIS Week.

PARUS, April , 21.—A despatch re
ceived here from Brussels says the 
journey of King Leopold to Paris has
been postponed until Monday- 

This trip -of the king of the Bel
gians his aroused much comment and 

TOUOITU, CANADA speculation. The explanation which

:f 1 nr M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
YY al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 443 Batharst-street. Tele- 
pbdne M. 6790.

Seri]
All correspondence" strictly 
fldential. Syringe Is mailed 

to you In plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of *1.00. Send 

for our Illustrated Catalogue; It 
is free. French, English and Au- 
erioan Rubber Specialties.

The F. É. KARN CO., Umlted 
CUU. QUEEN &VICTMU STS.

Nme.
If,:
1 v FOR RENT. SljedU e^53M ■

The Kind Yen Hew Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

D LACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE X_> In good repair. Good stand. Ap
ply to S. B. Lehmau & Song, Almira, Ont.

v
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•' The-Big House With The \ • 
Big Be nutation.** ; M

'/MU'/7 z
'//

riX.t
m- 7<r7ill.
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April 
Showers
CO far April has not 
kJ broken the record 
for showeirs, but you can’t 
tell the day nor the hour 
you’ll need your Raincoat 
and need it bad, Our 
showing of shower coats 
is the best in Toronto, 
with a price range from 
Jio to $20.

“COME ON IN’* '

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Riflht Opposite the ••Chlmss."

3. C00MB18, - Manager
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x r Buchanan’s WifelATIONS VACANT. 1

A FREE TRI? TO LONDONs young men, ».

-jtrmHiehi. Send for o 
dim Srhool of Tvk-oJS 
st, Toronto.-

The Baltimore Fire She Slery el a Wsass Wbs Dart* le 
•rest le UerseM the Levs ee< hep- 

tier hy
Creel Clrcaesteeees. =

Br Dasta» Mites Forman sad Published 
hr hnaWM •( Herptr * Brae, New 
York red Leeden-

"re in

DESTROYED PROPERTY VALUED AT 'lasts that Were1*,
H. EXPERIENCEDn 
knits f 11 tin work within "Vi 
wo. 21 Bf*nd«lthnw<t„

WANTED—MU-WT K\
ond's Llver.v. .SheinxiNLe» “ ‘As for me, I have no heart to go on 

with ft hat I must tell. Theyclimax 
which came" lh the dawn of (he 
morning was so unlooked for. I think 
no one of us three had ever for an In
stant considered It as even possible. 
The affair was to be almost in. the na
ture of an execution, and tho Stam- 
bolof, before the two crossed swords, 
made the Frenchman swear solemnly 
that he would fight to h1s utmost, that 
he would not throw his life away, I 
know that he himself expected to take 
no harm from the encounter.

“ They fought out oh a little stretch 
of turf beside a stream which runs be
hind the chateau. Besides myself there 
was only a priest and one servant to 
see. They fought two engagements 
with no result, save that de Colonne 
had a trifling scratch upon his fore- 1 
head. Then, In the third, by one of

It was a wondrous coat of arms, em- turn they will occupy their beautiful flv^mlnute^Bel’ore h'^dled asV^lay 
blazoned for a crest, , new home in Crescent-road, at present1 hhtu Jit, :

A thingumbob couchant, you know, in the hands of the decorators. f
gules, bars »nd all the rest. / ---------- on my knees, he asked me to open a j

The cheapest thing you ever saw, she A charming representation of that ^Lvh 0?n^
bought It for a Aver; delightful little burlesque on Shake- S ,ÆL» tî

She put It onto everything, did Mrs. spearean women, “Place dux Dames," ^ di»u!>dit * it
Social St#y.Ver. was given Saturday In the Rosedale hls "?s /° that h* might kiss it. It

It on the sugar bowl and Publlç School to an appreciative audi- 21"*? ofVAmeilp6defCoTonn»6” He
n.i 1irvt- hnttpr euoe g , miniature or Am-elle de Colonne, ho

And every one who saw it said It The characters were: Lady Macbeth, hiu^h^fvery
was too sweetly utter! Miss Cartwright; Portia. Miss Rolph; and

Until one day, madame remarked, Juliet. Miss Taylor; Ophelia, Miss , h 6 th" A d
"Suppose we have a change. Brown. once he said, in a whisper; . •

I think I’ll get a different one. *tis j Tea was served by Miss Ryerson, «« r ' 1 °am
easy to arrange/’ Miss Minerve Thrall, Mias Rawlinson, I am sure. Death

And so she did—dear, simple soul—and Mrs. Thomson, Miss Cartwright and looked^or hL.n3 aA'L*!* S7eet a"d un"
then with air quite pensive, Miss Parkin. 6 iZ n m ^ .“u,1 suppo?e

Observed, “I dote on this one. and Among the audience were Mrs., John JjJ, ^ ^ ’ too,-tho for my part I 
‘twas much, much more expen- Cartwright. Mrs. Boulton. Mrs. Har- fond ,of h1m-
aiveiM court. Mr. Plummer. Mrs. Gamble, Miss h had J366” almost an elder

Thrall. Miss Nordheimc-r. Mrs. Morri- Alar> I think of Ml*s
sen, Mrs. Hammond. Prof. Hutton, XT>1 l?now what a shock this
Miss Jackson. Miss Kingston. Mr. Horn- ÎTafeyy.JV 1 1)6 t0 h?r‘ To mY mind)
kina, Miss Daisy Boulton, Mrs. Rolph, „.TI! the very saddest of all. 
and Miss Garrow. ..T T68*1 thls ,etter thru, and I

nnd that I have expressed myself very 
111. Alas! I have no skill with my 
Den. I must wait until I see you to1 
tell you more fully of the unfortunate 
affair, to go Into fuller detail. When 
S,™1be 1 cannot at the moment 
definitely say. I must let at least the 
first bitterness of grief pass before r 
shall dare approach Miss Trevor. But 
as soon as I think it decent and wise 
I mctin to come to her and bBg her to 
give me another answer to the question 
I asked last year 1n Paris. Mv case 
may be forever hopeless, but until I 
hear from her own lips that It is se I 
must hope.

“ ‘Lord Strope asks me to say that he 
will write within the next week.

“ ‘With apoldgies and regrets for so 
poorly accomplishing my unpleasant 
duty, I am.

AND BRAKEMRn^R, 
lrosds—Age. 20 to 8o '0v» 1 
S14 feet; experience 

$100 monthly, become 
im $200; hrakemen jsrx **;
ore and earn $150; nnmV J
,j. Hallway Association G

The Toronto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women in Ontario on a * three 
weeks’trip to London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest

nextThe Securities In the Safety Deposit Vaults 
unharmed.

SEE OUR SAFETY DEFOSIT VAULTS.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limitedd.

18-22 KINQ STREET EAST.Kr OPERATOR FOR -■ 1 
I plant, one who underm 
king. Thoroughly ut»-to d 
ripply Box 57. World. ' ** f

f
-A Fi-RST-CIaASS 
ikvi k« rflnro Shares ||r n gri 
F concern. Box lfl. Wona.

S‘

WOMAN’S WORLD. RE YOU GOING?i
TO «—PERSONS 

poms for us at home. 
rr garden or farm r.» Y 
I $15 to $25 per week. $«21 
! strafed booklet .\nd h,» 
ureal Supply Company, Mont

{l
THE COAT OF ARMS. .<■

i

FIRST CLASS OF] 
me Who understand, enst 
Apply Robinson ft Heath

All expenses paid from the time the party leaves 
The World Office until it returns to Toronto

-A BRIGHT YOUNG Mil 
tricycle for three hours’ work 

morning: permanent poeltkni.
She

5s£i-DRIVERS AXD 
Araply Marshall 

est.
i /

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONETIONS WANTED. 1

ND GET FAT—ALL YOG 
for 10c. Home Restaurant

ETt. For
’

-COME BUREAU.

EQTJIRE LABOR OF xÿd, 
r «P Main 232. You will re. j 
te attention.

‘-Grace 8tone Field. The trip of a lifetime. Read the conditions and 
information given below and then enter the race.In Society.

COCKLES. WITH 
'. Inst ont, can have constaS 
■1 homes. Apply World Qglce,

WELCOME BUREAU HgT. 
Fltnatlons for the following ’ ■- 
of good character and weli 

Man and wife as merUItt 
weltlou where both cenld be 
‘1 laborers, painters brick-! 
n-ters. plasterers, general la.' 
rleians, grocer's clerk, Vra-e 
vrlea. bookkeepers, etc. All i 
labor In any and every capael. 
of the city, are requested to 

irs of any va ea notes they may 
■si World Welcome Bureau, 
Toronto. - * lil

Mrs. R. K. Grant, formerly Miss N*an 
Hope Bell of Chatham, will receive iov 
the first time since her marriage oni. 
Wednesday, Aiptll 24, at 1(« Howland- 
avenue.

Mrs. John Oawthra of Beverley-street 
entertained at dinner the other even
ing for her guests, Mrs. Charles C.ln- 
ton and Miss Clinton of New York. 
Covers were laid for twelve.

Miss Minnie McMurrioh gees to Ot
tawa to-day to attend the marriage of 
Miss Vera Toller and Mr. Godfrey 
Greene. Mr. Z. Dash and Mr. H. Robert- 
•on will also attend the wedding.

The many friends of Col. Lessard 
r<gret that hls appointment as. adju- 

, tant-general will necessitate hls re
moval, to Ottawa. While congratulat
ing him on hts promotion, polo circles 
in particular are desolate at his depar
ture.

Mr. S. H. Fleming, 
pected in town this 
of Mrs. Critchley, Weston.

Mr. (Dr.) Milligan. 687 Jefferson-ave
nue. Detroit, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Dsvaney, St. Alban's Hotel, Bloor 
and Bathurst-streets.

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from The 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If you belong a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong to any organization let your 
fellow members know you are in th£, race.

Don't knock the other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule.
Don’t forget that children can do the most effective work in col

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong to any organizations, 

get them to work for you.
Do not let a day pass without casting a* ballot. Success is the 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons in as large numbers as possible—this will save 

you time and trouble.

RULES OF THE CONTESTWhat tp Do With Our Girls.
Give them k course of six lessons It» 

dress cutting and fitting. It will enable 
them to make their own dresses equal 
to any first-class dressmaker. The Cana
dian School of Patterns and Dress Cut-, 
tingi, 443 Bathursit-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.

MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
•iu

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and' under fifty on 
July 22 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at Tlie World 

Office.

ed7

FOUR YEARS FOP BIGAMIST.

Belbeck, at 53, Took 16 Year Old Girl 
as His New Love.

WELCOME BUREAU HAg 
ins vacant for chambermaid». | 
►14 a month, with board tad

Each candidate must be nominated by seme responsible citizen of 
the town or county in which the candidate lives and be endorsed by 
three°others who can be found at their residence or place of bus,ness.

CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 
received and the endorsements veri-

>
“ 'Faithfully yours, «

“ ‘Gerald Braithwaite.’ ”,
Little Miss Trevor had sat thru the 

reading of Bralthwalte’s letter in per
fect. silence, her eyes on the ground, her 
hands still in her lap. At the end she. 
rose quietly, and went Into the house.! 
Beatrix called out after her. and follow
ed her to the door, but. at. the door.' 
stopped, and after a-" moment turned 
beck.

“I cannot—comfort her!" she ■‘said. 
"Poor child i I cannot comfprt her, She's 
best albné." She came slowly across th— 
porch to where her husfoand stood, and' 
moved close to Mm. as If -his, nearness 
ueve her the comfort she could not 
bring to thé girl who had gone ln-1 
doors, but she did not touch him or look 
up. She stood there for a long time in 
silence, staring out across the gardens. 
Then at last she said, very sadly:

“The first shadow—across our para
dise. Harry! That poor, stricken chlldt 
I wish I could soothe her. but I cannot. 
No one could. She loved him In her 
hopeless, adoring fashion. She’ll marry, 
Gerald Braithwaite, the, in time. Vhei 
first shadow!" She drew her should-! 
ers together in a little shiver, and Far-1 
lng slipped an arm about them and; 
drew- her closer to him.

“I don’t grieve for Stambolof.’’ shé 
said, presently. "He wished to die. He 
was only waiting. Oh, Harry, -I do not 
grieve very much for anybody. Some
how I can't. I cannot feel acutely for 
other people’s suffering. It’s—terrible, 
rather. I’m dulled by happiness. It’s 
almost shameful, isn’t it? I am so sel
fish, so wrapped in content and Joy 
that nothing from outside, however 
cruel and bitter, seems of much im
portance to me—not even Stambolofs 
death, and I ought to feel- that, keenly. 
I suppose Stambolof was one of the 
faithPulest friends I ever had. I won
der. Harry, if great happiness is al
ways so—ruthless?" She spoke in a 
tone of questioning, but Faring did not 
reply, for he dtd riot know the 
to that. It was a habit of hers, this 
venturing aloud into the philosophical 
aspect of anything which came to her 
mind, this putting of great questions. 
But to the questions she seemed to ex
pect no answer, and Faring was not 
of that superior and unhesitating class 
of men who have a set of ready-pre
pared iudgments upon all the whys and 
wherefores with which humanity eter
nally tortures Itself. He was, as he had 
So often said to her. tongue-tied, and 
that was a very good thing, since It Is 
a matter of general know-ledge that no 
two philosophically Inclined people can 
live' together for a month at a time 
without cutting each other’s throats or 
going Into a nervous decline.

And so in this present instance, as in 
others, he wisely held hls tongue, and 
Instead of answering he drew- hls wife 
closer to him so that she stood in the 
circle of his arms, leaning back after 
her favorite fashion against his breast, 
and they looked out over the beauty 
and sweetness of their rose garden, 
where the morning sun wra« drying the 
dew. and cuestioris seemed to them 
very far away and of small moment, 
very alien and faint - with distance, 
questions and sorrows and deaths and 
all such foreign things which surely 
were forever walled out from that 
paradise wherein they dwelt.
-, * • * •

LONDON, April 21.-(Speclal.)—Jas. 
Belbeck of Exeter, who pleaded guil
ty to the charge of bigamy, appeared 
before Judge Macbeth Saturday and 
was sentenced to four years in the 
penitentiary.

Altho he is 53 years of age. Belbeck 
became enamored of Ada Harris, a 
16-year-old girl, and shortly afterward 
proposed marriage to her. The girl 
asked time to consider the matter 
and held him off for a—while. One 
day she» received a visit from Mrs. 
Belbeck, the prisoner’s first wife, who 
Informed her that she was the wife 
of Miss Harris' Intended husband. The 
girl's parents then made a few casu
al enquiries in reference to the mat
ter and found that no man by the 
name of John Bell had been married 
In this city in years. Miss Harris 
eventually accepted hls offer of mar
riage.

"Did you tel) the girl that you were 
not a married man?" asked Judge 
'Macbeth.

"No sir, she didn’t ask me out and 
out, your honor," replied the ac
cused. “I lied to the minister who 
married us, tho, and told him that I 
had never been married.”

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESOMEN AND GIRLS, MX- 
steady employment and rood NAMES OF

The World every day after they are
fled and accepte#- , , ,

THE- BALLOTS—Ballets cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See taat your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 3 of The World e^^ day, 
This ’will count $>ne vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transfeired 
™er They ^re receded by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or did, widen Pay®ent la 
received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received at ”e World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto "World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on foe contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or
member of such employe’s family

1 vote.
5 votes.

Single ballots cut from The Daily World ................................ ..
Single ballots cut' from The Sunday World :......................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of ........................... .......................... .....................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one monfo—

45 cents—a special ballot of ....................
Subscription to The DaJIy World, three month

a sipeclal ballot of .. 1.....................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World,

—$1.25—a special ballot of........................
Subscription to The Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of................................ ................................................. ..
Subscription to, Tüe Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of .......... ..................... ...................
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of.......... .............. ............................ .................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$6.00-i-a special ballot of-........................................................
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above, will be Issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.
PERIOD OF EXPIRATION,—Each ballot will be provided with an ex
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must bé voted on.or before 
date of expiration.

Ottawa, is ex- 
k to be the gùest

-MAN. SINGLE OR MAR- 
or fruit farm, near Toronto, 
oor West, 50 votes.<tt

100 votes.— ENGINEERS, ELBCTRI. 
nd all users of steam or alec* 

pamphlet containing ; que». 
y examining boards throrigli- 
y. Sent free. Geo. A Zeller, 
So. 4th-street. St. Loots, Mo.

The social event of Saturday was 
■undoubtedly the marriage of MUsei 
Mabel Ross, youngest daughter o-f the 
Hon. G. W: Ross, to Mr. Charles Lesslie 
Wilson, son of Mr. Frank Wilson. The 
marriage took place In old St. Andrew's 
Church, which was a mess of palms 
and flowers.

The bride wore an exquisite creation 
of white lace, over diuchess satin, with 

» tulle veil and wreath of orange blos- 
loms, and carried a ibeautlful bouquet 
at white lilies and orchids. Miss Trixie 
Phillips, her one attendent, wore a 
charming frock offtwhlte point d’esprit, 
much ruffled over pale blue silk, with 
blue hat. Her bouquet was of pink 
stocks, with white lilac.

Mr. Murray Wilson was best man, 
and the ushers were Dr. W. G. Ross. 
Mr. Howard Harris, Mr. Chester Har
ris Mr. Chadwick, Mr. Hugh Murray! 
and Mr. Douglas Campbell.

After the ceremony a reception 
held at the home of the bride’s father, 
Elmsfley-place. In the afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson left on their trip to 
Bermuda, the ‘bride wearing a smart 
gray tailored suit, with hat to match.

On their return they will reside in 
Rosedale.

»476

three

cents— 

months
250 votes.

300 votés
«188

600 votes.
CLES FOR SALE. ■

1000 votes. 

1500 votes.

i SENSE KILLS AlfD DB. 
-nra, mice, bedbngs; ne smell;

E CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
tatee: used only a" abort time, 
[arc make, steel rollers, asg 
x 32, World Office.

3000 votes.
other Toronto newspapers or any 
may be a candidate, in the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22. 1907..

No ballot will he counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

8—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
ie, thirteen rooms, for board- 
-rs, good location. Box W,

C—THE ni.GHT TO VHB 
ress for «production of Porous 
rium under Canadian pattnt 
fl to* Herman Schiilz*t Bern- 
y,- can be obtained at i réa- 
[ on application to the pa- 
bight Brothers, Washington, 
folumbia United States :of 
lenr- Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

was HEIR TO MILLIONS STARVING j

Charged With Attempting to Commit 
Suicide in London. Nominating Blank

World Trip to London
LONDON, April 20.—A. F. S. Dun- 

dfts, claiming to be a son of the- late 
Mrs. Wurts Dundas of Philadelphia, 
and rightful heir to millions of dol
lars, stood In the prisoners’ dock at 
Reading to-day charged with break
ing into a private dwelling with the 
totentlçn of committing suicide.

The caretaker of the house found a 
.note protruding from the door. It was 
signed by Dundas, and said he was 
sick as the result of not being able 
to And employment, that for days 
he had been without food, and that 
he had locked up himself with the in
tention of ending hls life.

AN IMPOSTOR.

THE DISTRICTS
AY CASH FOÂ GENTS', 
and bicycle. Bicycle Muaaen, FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limitp
of the City of Toronto. .

From District No. 1, the City of Tdronto, the six candidates re
ceiving foe highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wills. 132 Cres-
t('X. A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be

fore she can be voted for. The names of the wonton nominated 
In each district will be printed In The World regularly. This 
blank does not count as a vote, and neeiTonly be sent In 
for a candidate.

1'f
FOR SALE. , THE WORLD PATTER* DEPARTMENT

lNT THOROUGHLY OBNUj 
ic ha mis 2 years, serving I” 

World Office. -

once

We herewith nominateDISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton,

From District No. 2, the City cf Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
highest number of votes will b’e sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton

From Distript No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

answer
PERSONAL. Name of woman.0

N ? «jijrWhoae age we know to be over 1fl.Loue, gall At genbrau
If.ir a‘letter. Ferris.___ ^

kvoULD LIKE. THE A<> 
ice of ' m.xidJe-ajg'Pd Indy 
rithoeit .encumbrance. Box oi«

9 .* «

II the j
of ae the most popular

Postoffice. County or street.
iPHILADELPHIA, April 20.—Arthur 

Fitzroy Somerset, or Dundas, as he 
called himself, claimed to be--a son., 

-of Mrs. Anna ,M. Wurts, Dundas, a 
wealthy woman, w$to was promlnènt 
In Philadelphia society. - . . r

In the trial /of the case the ^Dun- 
das family claimed that sthe Ifttgant 

Impostor, who had never beet; 
heard of by any member of thç Dun- 
das family until, he made hls claim.

Nonftnated bywoman In Dlatrlct No.
EY TO LOAN. SUGGESTIONS•*

IVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
bthers without security; e«7,, 
fflcea In 60 principal citle*- 

Chamber», ‘A
Name of nominator.

Nominations will not close until announced in The World. 

Anyone anywhere can vote for any 
nominated.

306, Manning 
Vest. candidate wùo is properlyLS Countersigned bywas an

NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
k’ou bave furniture, or otiber |Es> ’A-.S-s
ted, 10 Lawtor Building. »
[est. '

; will be printed for sale of coupons contained

If you have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To- 
Trip to London Editor. . We want everybody to be

f No extra papers
Occupationtherein.POISONED BY MEDICINE.V. LONDON. - April 21.—Mr$. James 

Bone has been dangerously ill, at her. 
home for several dâys past, but 
Is now on the road to recovery.

The causé of Mrs. Bone’s illness is 
supposed to have been a sample pack
age of a patent medicine. The pack
age was left pi the door and Mrs. 
Bone took a dose of It, according to' 
the directions on the w rapper.

ronto World 
satisfied.

A woman’s home is where she eats and sleeps; a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must be entered 
in District No. 1. ,

It is easier to answer questions than to correct a mistake. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions that you want answered.

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
If you do notethey will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, or by calling telephone Main 252 and asking for the 
Trip to London Editor.

Once entered, do not drop out.

ri-ETHWAITE. REAL ,
s, fire Insurance, 56 >»<■ |
Vbone M. 3778.
v> to f OAN* 5 PFB-1 
l(> cnL Cltr, far» 
mortgages bought; no 

gents wanted.; Reynold»; 
Toronto. I v

1856—Ladles’ Three-Piece Skirt.'
In Medium-Sweep or Round Length.

Paris Pattern No. 1855.
All Seams Allowed.

The very simplicity of this model 
will appeal to women of good taste 
who like a. skirt with fine sweeping 
lines that suggest an e absence of 
skimpiness. It would be’an excellent 
model for one of the all-over lace skirts 
which are so pretty 
dumpers and which have' a guimpe 
waist to match.

The pattern is 7 sizes—22 to 34 Inches, 
waist measure- For 26 waist, the skirt 
requires 9 yards of materia! 20 inches 
w:tde, or 5 1-4 yards 36 Inches wide; or 
4 1-2 yards 42 Inches wide, of 3 1-2 
yards 54 inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents. ■

Occupation
.1

/
Occupation •• V

countersigned by three responsible citizens, as pro-Must be 
vided 1n conditions.

THE MAJOR IS A CANUCK.
/UCATIONAL.________^. j

HITS FOB A BETTER 
If », learn telegraphy.

lletter npportnnUh-;
■ iilurs Dominion School « 
Adelaide Bast. Toronito. I
I It Y AND A HEAP. OF IT.
H it railway telegraphers re ( 
moke a telegrapher of) 

eulars. D-oirolntoii Ï-
Ailelaide East, Toronto,

■BOOK in.with' the silk
I.An added interest to the story iri3 

The Sunday World on Indian fighters 
In the west is"-given by J. F, Davis 
of this city. Mr. Davis was for three 
years a resident of the Standing Rock, 
U. S. A,., Indian agency, and says that 
Major McLaughlin, who is highly 
spoken of as a, frontier soldier, is a 
Canadian and a brother of Mr. Mc
Laughlin, former member of thé On
tario legislature.

A LITTLE GRAY TRAMP ARRiTVES.
Fate gave them exactly 'three months 

—three months to a day—of a bapniness 
probably a* great as any two people 
have ever known, much greater than 
most people could even imagine, then 
It- came time for the reaping of that 
harvest which the woman had sown. 
Only—where one sowed, two went to 
the reaping, which is the way of the 
world. ' t ,

Address all letters -pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

SPECIAL NOTICEu offers
Candidates may call on us at any time. We welcome you. Don’t 

lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your ballots.
SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same instructions apply to the special 

ballots issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions.
USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have no personal 

friends in this contest. They are friends of your friends or of your 
friends' friends. If you 'have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from just such people .

Enlist the interest of your friends and friends’ friends.

to theaubscrijtio»»

Pattern Department Burled In Sand Pile.
LONDON. April 21.—Two men 

ployed on the new sewer which Is 
being put down on Dundas-street were 
for 10 minutes buried beneath a pile 
of sand and shoring at the corner of 
Dundas and Wielllngton-streets Sat
urday afternoon. The men were A. 
VanKougbnet and R. McConechy.
'Neither was seriously hurt, tho they 

tyere almost suffocated.

NG ENGINEERS. s(To be Continued.) *n em- World Office, Toronto.I ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
| Consulting Mining - 
U: 110 Board of Trade Bi '1 « 
|],atchford. Larder

Use your
telephone. If you have friends in other districts write them letters. 
If you learn of any persons who are not World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know them or not. Work for spetial ballots, 
they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish ideas. They 
know how to cover foe field.

Toronto World
Send the above pattern to

NAME............. ........................ .
ADDRESS................. .

Jamestown Exhibition Opening.
The Jamestown Exposition, com mem- 

oratlmg the three hundred anniversary 
of the first English settlement in 
America, will open at Norfolk. Va., on 
Friday, with President Roosevelt as the 
s-uest of honor, 
last until Nov. 30.

t
COUNTING.—Hi done on Wednesdays and, Saturdays and the 

standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays arid 
Thursdays.

r i
NERY FOR SALE. Size Wanted — ‘Give age of Child's 

or Miss' Pattern^.) The exposition willSTEAM 
all ate»®bv£:î*?gto>ï & sims

ihout 40 h.p., with 
engin.» house. Can 
75 Front-street Hast. t
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4»j l|; ,'y r :■ 100,000 SAW SHEFFIELD WIN
THE ENGLISH FOOTBALL FINAL

TWOlette, 164 m9k>N. IOO ti» T; fc Tltoe 1,4»
4.6. Boionmn, Dolinda, Supreme Coast,
Pialauj agd Finn .Foot also ran.

TO-DAY'S *fiEéTlON8.

FIRST RACB^Sem^Élvlra 

^SECOND .ïtAX^-Doldaiv ttom-Oogan,

•nim>lilic^-Dr. brrdtoet. Otw

3?tu R^Tllelu»- Mol"cr- "t Made Nine Errors, Four Being 
cSSS. •*a^- Recorded to Frick.
^SUX^TH RACE—-Roeario, Woodcraft,

RECEPTION TO MARATHON WINNER W U rinry 7Tni ufiuc ARRANGEMENTS \«fel* IN HAND ‘ ’ Mnt1, 'lU*’l,inaÎ1

TOk ON TORONTO BILL TEAMQUEEN’S CO. HINBICIP e-®— — -M., Sweet yfcapadty at tile ground wss sold a wee*
Ot A»OCl.tl=<K |a „

within SO minutes. EvertoW then became 
the nggreesol, but Sheffield put up a flne 
defence, nnd It was not until Just before toe 
end of the first half that the holders of the 
cup were able to equalize matter*.

—Half-Time Score.—
Sheffield.,............ 1 Bverton- ................ ..  1

Ait what Is known In football here’s»
. 1‘three-quarter time” the score was 
changed.

HARRISBURG, Pa., April 20.—(Special.) to y,e morning on special trains from During the Hist quarter both sides, put
—Harrisburg turned the tables ou Yorkshire Lancashire and the Midlands, to |n their best work. There were many ex-
Toronto to-day, winning easily by a 1 the final In the English Cnp ties 1 citing roehes but the teems were so even-
score of a to ' 1, A terrific gate nt toe Crystal Palace, between Evertpu, | iy matched that neither was able to score
blew across the field, completely the holdere of the trophy, and Sheffield. j for sometime. Then the Sheffield forwards .'
demoralising the visitors, who played us If Wlth the contingents from the south, the got this ball, and with a well-directed kick
their arms were frozen. All ot Prick's ,er- railroad managers estimated that fully SO,- ! won a second goal. Ererton was unable to
rors were low throws 10 filet, when he had qqq mersous came to London ' to see the score after that, and Sheffield captured the
plenty of time to get toe runners. Bridge» mn'e -pu* metropolis furnished its full coverted trophy. The defeat of the cup.,
and Toren were noth unsteady and un* bringing the total number of “spec- holders, who were strong favorites, led to
tellable. The weather was very cold and ,ntore’ — about 100.000. illustrating the,the wildest scenes of excitement. Lord 
the cyclonic breeze was iee-Iadeu. bettumu- ^old w Inch this great annual football fes- Chief Justice Alvereloue presented the cup 
lug tne players. Campbell and Brenhan, 1 tlvfl| has ojl ^he people of Great Britain, ; to the winners, 
the latter a 17-year-old phenomenon, pitch- R tle the game was opened the

—Oakland— / «1 clever ball for the locals, and got otU Ending room' was packed. All the eeatlag Sheffield
FIRST RACE_Be Thankful. Irish Mike, of several tight places when Toronto look- 0 ------- 1—1-------

Swede Sam 1 , ed tike scoring. , | . . ■ • , "
SECOND* .RACK_Sycamore, Johnny Ur- Chyle wag still too ill to play, and Weld- 1 treasurer, J. Rolls; committee, G. Wood, J.

ons. Como. eusaul took his place at third-base, with stayoe. , __
THIRD RACE__Silver Sue Sheen Head; Faulkner in centre field. The latter struck The team will play in the Wester

Deiu-e ’ out twice, but had the distinction ot mak- JDibufacture-rs' league. Address com
FOURTH RACE—Royal Rogue, Nappe, lug Toronto's only run. With two men munleatlons to the secretary, A. W. C. Co.,

Pal ■ ' ' gone In the sixth he beat out a slow one 611 west King-street.
FIFTH RACE—Corflgaiv Daniel C.', The to short, stole second and scored ou Tam-

Cnrytntn sett’s wild throw to first on Halley » 1 Saturday Exhibition Games.'-SIXTH. RACE—Massa, Bedford, Sir grounder. Bob WoocU made his first ap-j Haven—Yale 7, Amh ret 3. Ja<*k «wntlee'a Arlingtons came along
Rrillar. pearance in g came this season and tftoyed , Middletown-Holy Crose 7, Wesleyan on Saturday afternoon and rolled 2347 In

a W 0 . * the novice hoteling tournament at the T.
Bridges was trouble ia all of the At Willlamstown—Williams VI, Union - b q thereby ctndMng first money. Keutv

four innings ho pitched. In the tirst Pot- * 7 a * iZ n wV™ v . zpo«hvrnl 9 Fall w,th 57<L and Chantier with 513. 
tee hit salely- to left field, Tamsett eacri- At Fall IUvex-Nea ark (Eastern) 9, Fan . ** - , th .. .
Seed and Mike O’Neill scored him with a R.yer (N-E.) 4. ^ f are the score* and the list
smashing drive to right. Bridges then At Hanover—Dartmouth 4,Mass,Chase!ta of prize-winnérs:
mfide a wild throw and followed with a Agricultural College 0. . - AcUugtons— I. 2. 8. Ttl.
base on balls to Selhach. Martin slashed I At Syracuse-Syracuse University 6, "
one at Wledensaiil, who made the out at his Princeton 3. ' ............................. ah m»
corner, and Kelley got Sriwiver’s foul fly. I At Worcester-Worcester, N.B., 12, Pre Rhodes .............. ........ 116 1.8 114- «8 . .
Frick’s first error, and Bridges’ loose work ; vidcuce (E.) 7. wa ■...................*•'“ hi ÎS zav
on thé rubber fllleil the base* In the seooud | At Wilmington—Baltimore (E.| 10, Wil-.Bewdy ... ...»............ 147 143 1©—40i

•with one gone. Wetoy threw Foster out mlngtou (Tri-Stale) 7. Chantier ..................  176 isi too— aid
at the pflhe and Flood retired O'NeHl on i At Hartford—Jersey City (Eastern) 13. ™—T ~
a fust play. In the fourth Bridges fumbled j Hartford (Conn.) 3. Totals ...................... 770 85- 25 -31*
Poster’* grounder and the latter went to j At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 2, XJ l m- John McDonald’s Colts—1# 2 3 Ttl.
third on Wood*' low throw to second, and bia 0. D. Craig..................... 161
scored when ,T6oney dropped Brennan's j At West Point—Harvard 10, West Point w. Holton . 
liner. Frick worked .in two bad throws j 4, D. Lorech .
and the bases were full with. Selhach at1 At Chicago—University of Illinois 10, R. Cooper .

I bat. but the ex-Bostonian was retired by University of Chicago 0: ’ W. 8. Rough
Thoney. j At New York—Georgetown 4, Ford hum 2.

Scttrlver giyt "on .on Frick’s error In the At Albany—Rochester (Eastern) 6, Ail Any Totals ”................... 736
fifth, but was thrown out at the plate on a (State) 0. Pipers—
relay throw, Thoney to Frick, while try- — l. Chapman...
Ing to score on an out to Jack. a..»h»n Ptoher .......Toreu handed the lovais a run In the Sunday Baeeball. a Chapman .
sixth. With two gone he hit to Tam sett, At Chicago (American)— , ’ »E.) Geo. McPhail
who stole second and scored on. O’Neiil'S Chicago ............  1000 0| 000 0— 1 j - g Mitchell ...
righit-field hit. O’Neill stole second and St. Louis ..... 00100022 4— 0 14 -
went- to third on a wild pitch, but Siel- Batterie®—White, Smith and Snlllytn; 
bach could not bring hint home. Howell and Stephens. Umpires—-8lie;"uia

I»~ the seventh Frick threw Martin’s and Stafford, 
grounder to the bleacher*. Schrlver saert- 41 St. Louis (National)— R.H.E.
Seed ; Foster hit safely te left, scoring Mar- ; SL Louts ......00 040000 1—6 13 <4
tin, McAleese drtw a charity, and Foster Pittsburg ..... 100000600— 6 8 2
scored on Bailey’s attempt to catch Me- | Batteries—Brown and Noonan; cVhllUppl 
Aleese. The last named also scored on md Lelfleld and Phelps. Umpire—tQ’Day.
Brennan’s hit to left. This ended the j At Cincinnati (Natlomti)— R.H.E.
run-getting. ! Cincinnati ...00 0 0 0 3 0 0 0— -3 8 2

Altogether it was a rather weird exbl- Chicago............01201010 9— 6 8 1
Mtlon of bail on the part of Toronto, but r Batteries—ibnahan,, Coakley and Sell lei:
In view of the frigid weather and the fierce : Overall and KUng. Umpires—Carpenter
binsts that swept the Island the team.has anJj Johnstone, 
a good excuse. Score: '

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Thoney, l.f...............* 5 0 0 3 1 1.. Amateur Baseball.
Flood, 2b...........................3 0 0 0 2 0 xhe Dominions defeated the Waterloos
Kelley, lb. ......... 3 0. 1 12 1 0 py score of 28- to 11, The features of'
Wotefl. r.f. ............... '4 0 0 0 0 game were the batting and all-round
Wiedensanl, 8b. 4 0 0 4 0 pUyUig of the Dominions. They Intend
Frick, s.s. ............... 4 0 9 5 4 joining the Boys' Union League this ses-
Fnulkner, c.f..............  4 1 1 . -1 0 0 son, and are. sure of giving a good account
Wood, c. .......... 2 2 2 0 2 of themselves In the intermediate section.
Bailey, c. ............... 2 0 1 1 1 The Floral A. C. will bold a special
Bridges, p.......... .. 2 0 0 3 1 meeting at Dunlop’s Conservatories, corner
Toren, p. ................... ' 2 1 1 0 0 of Lansdowne-aveiiue and Bloor-street, this

_ . , — — — rr ■ -± evening at 8 o'clock «harp. All players and
Total ................. • ÎP „ 5 ”4 17 (I anyone wishing to Join are requested to __Doubles—
Harrisburg— A.B. R. IL O. A. E. '-attend. ' .J,-ii‘

Puttee. 3U. ------------ 8 1 1 2 1 1 [. Saturday afternoon two teams from «. obeodle"*!^ Smart
3b. ........... 3 1 \. 2 4 1,3 Howland, Sons & Co. opened the season end l^??an '

OJeill. r.f. ....... 5 0 Z 0 0 « j with a bail game at ExMfottlou Park. 'Ibe ” ’
Selibuch. l.f.................. 4 0 0 0 0 0 plav was of tbe big league variety an* ****?• RM«rd^i * '
Marttn. c.f. ............... 3 1 0 3 0 « resulted In a win’for the order department. r^Jlan Poulter "
Schrlver. lb.................. 4 0 0 13 0 0. ^ 11_e They will probably enter a- Duggan and Poulter . .....
F>ter, s.s................... 4 2 2 1 3. 1 team In tbe Commercial League. A class tournament will commence »t
Me Aleese, c.,............. 2 10 6 10, The Reliance juvenile baseball team play- the. Toronto Bowling Club to-day, which
Campbell, p. ......i 1 0 1 0 2 O ^ R ^eked, team lB sunlight Park on Sat- will consist of.Wx different events. Cash
Brennan, p. ............... 4 0 1 0 3 0 upday afternoon and were beaten by the prises only will be the offerings fog 'he

,, » ~ ~ — -t score of 10 to 9 'in ten Innings. The pltrit- high scores. Following are ihe.c'neoe,:
34 6 8 27 14 3 ing of chandler for the winners was tthe! (1) Hen\-ywclgbts. must wflgh 200 H A

feature, he having 13 etrlke-oute to, his or over.
credit. 1 (2) Lightweights, must weigh 136 lbs.

The i" Reliance would like to arrange a 1 or less. .
game for next •Saturday afternoon with (3) Longboats, must measure s)x feet 
some fast Juvenile team, Shamrocks or high

Two-base hits—Campbell and O’Neill. Outrai Y.M.C.A. preferred. Address Alfj (4) .Age claAs, must be 30 years old or 
Sacrifice bits—Schriver. Tamsett. Stolen oil!ns 47 Knox-avenne. 1 ever.
bases—Faulkner, Tamsett. Foster, O’Neill. The ’Royal Oaks will bold their usual j (5) Surname claâs, ai y two with haute 
Double plays—McAleese to Tamsett, Tho- weekly meeting on Monday evening nt 8 surname to roll an opposing two of suite 
ney to Frick, Frick to Weidensaui. Passed ; o'clock In the Commercial Hotel, 54 Jarvis-, m r riante.
ball—McAleese. Wild pitches—Bridges 1, ! street. All members who Intend to play j (6; Itead-pin contest—open to all.
Toren 1. Hit by pitched bail—By Toren | with Ms team are requested to attend j This tournament will close Saturday
3. -by Brennan 2. Bases on balls—Off. this meeting without fall, as the team will night and all entries must be In not later
Bridges 2, off Toren 1. Struck out—By be picked. than Tueadev night.
Toron 2, by Campbell 1, by Brennan 4.. The Sunnystde B. B. C. will hold their _______
.Hits—Off Bridges 3, off Toren 5, off Camp- weekly meeting at Ocean House Hotel on _ —. . - _ _ _ .
bell 3, off Brennan 2. Left on bases—To- Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock. The follow- For Two Men Tejlrii Bowling League,
ronto 9. Harrisburg 12. Time—1.55. At- w players are requested to turn out to j Tbe Sellere-Geugh Fur Company. Ltd.,
tendance—1200. Umpire—Connors. practice every night this week at Sunny-1 BowUng Club held a very successful meet-

side Skating ‘ Rink, opposite Ocean House ing Friday night at their warerodms. It
American League Games. Hotel: Manager Joe Bates. Adams, Joe was decided to form a league of two-men

At New York— R.H.E. Bone. Rolston. J. Dunne, H. Dunne, F. teams. The following officers were elected:
Boston .................  0 0 000000 1—1 6 6 Bchole*. D. Reeves. C. Wiggins, J. Bali, Hon. president, D J. Seller»: president.
New York ...........2 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0—8 11 2 T. McLean, F. Canlfléld, T. Allwocth, F. W Riggs; vice-president A. Beckett; sec-

Batteries—DLneeu and Crigier; Orth and Morton. ieher$-treasurer, C. Hall.
Thomaa Umpires—Hurst and Connolly. The Shamrocks defeated the Capitals, The following team* were formed ana

At Philadelphia— R.H.E. last year's champions, western section, hy will bowl in the shop tournament, startliKT
Washington ....00004000 1—5 11 8 the following scors : R.H.E» Monday, April -- at Orr Bros*, alleys :
Philadelphia ....0 00 0 22 1 1 0**8 7 1 Shamrocks ...............2 4 0 2 8 2 0—18 16 3 Itongfellows. Smith and Langley; Colt*

Batteries—Kitson. Blankenship and Hay-, Capitals .....................1 1 1 2 1 1 2— 9 7 5 Lackey and Hockey; Irishmen. McGrath
den; Bepdier and Schreck. Umpire—Evans. Batteries—King and Russell; Clark and «nd Mullnly; Dutchmen, Fedlna and Weg-
' At Cleveland— R.H.E. Emmett I>ester. ener D. J. Sellers hhs donated two gold
Detroit .................00000010 0—1 1 0 St. Mary’s School baseball team defeated ™cdnlsfor the winners. On Thursday night
Cleveland .......00004000 0—4 7 3 the St. Andrews In a friendly game of hase- D. J. Sellers and James McGrath will bowl

Batteries—Willetts, Burbanke and ball Saturday afternoon on St. Mary's ™elr match game for a box of cigars.
Schmidt; .Toss and Clark. Umpire—O’Lough- School grounds. Score, 15—8, Batteries—

St, Marys, Glyuu and O'Grady; St. An- 
At Chicago— •1 R.H.EL drews, Shannon and Beattie.

St, Louis..........,1 000000 0 0—1 3 2 The St. Mary's Baseball Club of the City
Chicago ...............00000430 0—7 8 2 A,mateur League will practise Tuesday,

Batterie»—Petty and Buelew; Owen and Thursday and Friday evening* at 6.30 p.m.
Sullivan. Umpires—Sheridan and Stafford, on the grounds, corner McDonald-square

and Bathurstetreet.
National League Scores. The City Amateur League clubs were out

At Boston— R.H.E- in. force on Saturday, 'and all imlulged in
New York .....40134001 0—13 15 2 strong practice. The Wellingtons and St.
Boston ...............02 0 00000 0— 2 5 3: Marys worked out for two hours nt the

Batteries—McGlnnlty and- Bresnahan; league’s new grounds, Parkdale Rink, on 
Young, Pfeffer. Bouilles and Orléndorf. SOrâuren-avenue. The Park Nine had a 
Umpire—Emsll». good turnout at Stanlèy Park, while the 1.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E,- C. B. U. played an exhibition game with1,
Philadelphia ____0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2,, 3 l St. Michael’s College, and. Judging from
Brooklyn .............0 0000000 0—0 7 1 -the number and the ability of the players

Batteries—Lush and Jacbiltech; Ricker out. some exciting sport 1» promised- to the 
and Butler. Umpires—Klem and Rlgler. league's patrons. W. .1. Tracey ha« been 

At Pittsburg—, R.H.E. appointed official umpire. A meeting of
Chicago ...\—.'..0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2—5 9 0, the league will be held at the Claremont
Pittsburg ................ 0 0 0 0 0 10 0—1 5.6 Hotel to-night at 8.30, when, filial arrange-

Batteriee—Lundgrbn and KUng: Leever mentis for the opeulbg games 
and Gibson. Umpire—O'Day. (Called off dny will lie made. 1 [
In ninth to allow Chicago to catch train.)

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 1
St. Louk ................. 0 0 0 0 2 00 0—2.8 0

Batteries—Mason and McLean; Karger 
and Noonan. Umpires—Johnstone and Car
penter. •

few Strides both the Canadian» bad passed

Wonderful W
- f From start to finish-porti 
field were constantly ihangilug ami It was 
impossible -to keep track of »U tbe run- 

Tbt, arrangements for tbe civic•rooiption tiers. Most of those following the race
. „ . , . _ . .. were content to watch the performances of
to Longboat, the man of the hour, arc «I- ttrot ten w a dozen. The writer. In, a
nady well, iu hand by Chairman Aid. J. J. I Dragon car, kept close to Longlioot thru 
Graham of the reception ,-onuirfttee .tmFmost of the race thus being enahfcd to 

■ _ „ - . wàtch the wonderful performance of theSecretary Somere. Secretaries of nlh’eJ- wlnner it required the meet expert ot 
and aquatic associations intending to take driving, to hold a position, the course -bring 
wtr* lu the proves id vu and reception should Jammed fiywn eta-rt to finish liy autos, ■ bi- 

... h cycles, carriages, so that it seemed a won-notify Secretary Somere at the cllj » 1 dw gnat the runners had any show at all. 
at once, stating haw many conveyances There were, many minor accidents canaetl 
they expect to have in Hire. by cairfaM *oy* oh-li^a* but notMng

, , '..***. * . —ni i.„ serious. XMhat the future will bring, witliIt is expected that Lo:ig<jiat mil be allv lnnR,r entry list, cannot lie estimated, 
conveyed 111 a touring car and will lie ah- The story of the last few miles 1* qclck-

Everton, Holders
Cup, Beaten le Flüâl Game on 
Crystal Palace Grounds by 2 
Goals ta I.

Secteterlcs of Athle|lc Climbs 
. Asked to Sehd Names to City , 

Hall—Aftermath of big Race..

-bUn.
Inner.
tlous to the whole

Footb
Good Csni Decided Saturday at 

- Aqueduct Track—Open
ing at Pimlico.

culavi i Score Was 6-1 — Maple Leafs

LONDON, April 20.—Fully 80,600 en- 
tbusiaetic admdrers of football arrived lÿ 
London to-day from as early na 8 o'clock

ij uo- The a | 
"’* MbS*rs 1 

Brady ol

i yNEW YORK, April 20.—Before a crowd 
of 16,000 -perrons, W. H. Carey, a 7-to-l 
shot, easily wori the Queen's Cbuurty Han
dicap, one mile, at Aqueduct to-day, and 
defeated a fair field. W. H. Carey wae 
played down from to 10 to 1 to 7 to 1.

Oxfoixl, tlie favoritei stopped in the turn 
to the stretch and lTetensiou. took com
mand In the stretch Mountain brought 
W. H. Carey up and- won by five lengths.
Glorifier, the Carter Handicap winner, was 
badly -lieateu. Notamilgu, receding favo
rite, added another stake to her list when 
she wou the Canarsle Stakes iu a drive.
Sufamartes : j#-

First race, seUtng, 6% furlongs—Keator,
108 (Ganieri, 2 to 5, 1; Foxmeade, 108 
(.shilling), 15 to 1, 2; Hooral, 113 (Nctter),
7 to 1,3. Time 1.22 2-5. Pater, Little 
AVbods and Veronese also ran.

Second race Winfield Steeplechase Han
dicap about '2 miles—California King, 138 
(Ray), 13 -to 5, 1; Tom Cogon, 145 (Gallag
her), 8 to 1, 2; Pioneer, 140 (Mvluerney), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 4.34.. Pa-gdu, Bey also
Drone fell." - " ......... .

Third race, Canarsle Stakes, 4 furlong»— Aqueduct Entries.
I Notasulga,. 100 (Garnet), 11,to 5, 1; Frl- xp\V YORK Anril 20*—First rue» 2- zette. 104 (Milled, 4 to 1, 2; Master Robert. vp^ c,d^ sellln'ir 4U, fiTrlonis-lrl* fyi^e 

107 Atadjto). T to 8. 3j™1,47. MS tfSS!
si I*, BeR Wether, Thermidor, Tea Leaf foo x07 select 101, fHorysr 110, Gobi Foil
“FoirtSTL?ÆS County Handicap, Tta 5?"^tod
1 mlle-W. H/Carey 110 (Mountain) 7 to S^^Xlra Alb A Srohu $
1, 1; Pretension, 112 (Aubuchon), 10 to 1,1 per«len 99 ■

Good Luck, 115 (CberO"). 16 to 1, 8. Second race. eeUlng. «MeplWchase. 4-reir- 
«fnd^Laionde ^lso^rln 0xfOrd’ •R-re olds and nn. about 2 mdles-=Oi

fifth race, selling," m furlongs—Please,
99 (Notter), 5 to 1, 1; Kerry, 103 ■(Preston),
Time 3424 5RiU*\lont^rt<SWMoJitanAt0 Poet" Thtrd-race. handicap. .T.yeijr.olds a"d np- 
w 1^ ™ T„lin ^r V^c’ ward, 7 furlongs—Doctor Gardner 127. Hot
King Thistle, Onda and Look also ran. Eve- Toddy 120. Dollv Spanker 109. C.-esslnn 109.

Vi, f^.% Orbicular 102, Athlete 102, Orphan Lad 10).
M iSwainVW tol: McK^°n Sa,,w Ho"
(Rou-eu).. 15 to 1, 2; Royal m.yx.Kti (Lowe), ^p^h^rlice. the Union Stakes. 3-ycar-
Belle. All Obarm, Trenton Belle, fel Chico, ^el&y%A°‘^<Fhan
Green Hill. Thomas Hoy, Millstone, tire. Krl£el?y 108’ «•iiioenan
Ophl, Wl" Lady f^deg and Korodhen péfth selllnl 8-ÿriir-olds and np.
also ran. Ceoney K. fell. ward, who have - not' won more than ' tie

_ ”, race. 7 furlong»—Trenton Bine 107, China
Opening at Pimillco. 107, Retort 107, Modest 107. Umbrella xlOO.

BALTIMORE, April 20.-iF.lrst race, 5 Clototeress, Jatinta 106. Tim O'Toole ’09. 
fur'.ongs—Preen. 100 (L. Soil Ni), 4 to 1, 1; Sixth race, maidens, fillies and geldings. 
Belle Stroma, 107 (Lloyd). 5 to 1, 2: Tickle. 2-ycar-olds: 4% furionc*—Woodcraft 106. 
107 (Diggins). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Old Merry Maid 106. Art Critic 105. Thnrhot, 
Colony, Bust. Diameed. Percentage, Gtbi- Dlgot. Rosario, Dixie Grid. Helen. D.. Senu- 
aton and Trouveur also ran. tor Brookham. Mad Harry, Disturbance,

SUcond race, H mile—Merry Mon, 110 Bncutce. Hands Arouhd 106.
(J. Johnson), 5 to 1. 1; Glorious Betsy,’ 110 xApprentice allowance.
(Alex). 0 to l, 2: member, llo (Ilen/nesey), 
even, 3- Time 150%. Miss XlArjctle, Priflt.
Emilia G., Black Hawk, Beget, Oreordo,
FsRili Glenn and Cartwheel alao 

Third race, 1 mile—Azellna, 105 (MrCir- 
thy), 3 to 1, 1; Wal>a«h Queen, 86 iG-ild- 
eUfn). 3 to 1, 2; Euripides, 106 (Fan>rother),
6 tô 1 ÿ, Time 1.42%. Sally K., Betsy 
Binford, Thlsrtle Down, Wlnehester, Ab lure, 106 
Warning, Peter Knight. Bowling Bridie, Second race, 3-year-old* and upwards ' 1 
Princess Royal and Plantagem-t also ran. mile—Congress 107 Bobble Kean 110, Or-

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Dr., Keith, monde’s Right 107, Reldmore 110, The 
145 (Aix-bihald). 2 to 1, 1; Kara, >52 (16>- Clown 110, Lotus Eater 110. Flavlgny 106. 
Clalne), even, 2; Rocket, 140 (Mr. \Taylor). Third race, 3-year-olds and upwards,
7 to 1, 3. Time 4.29%. Captain Hayes and selling. 1 mile and 70 yards—Betsy Bins-
Aulfcs also ran. |.*ord 94. Url-pedes 106, Thistle Do 108, Da-

Flfth race, 5%. furlongs—Quadrille, 1441 kaber 103, Tavannes 106, Venus 101, Fla- 
(J. J. O’Brien), 1 to 3, 1; The Cricket, 143 vlgny 109, Wabash Queen 86, Saylor 110) 
(Mr. Wright), 7 to 2, 2; Idle Dream, ,142 Ivnnhoe 110.
(Mr. ti. Nicholes); 15 to 1, 3. Time' 1.10 Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
Ratine IT,; Calmness and Thoniohdè .afcà —Guàr*an 148, Se tank et 151, Bill Crozier 
ran. ‘ ’ 141. Mooksle 130,- Triatlan 104, Incant*-

*$5&.ruVT8!ss«8^ srthy). 4 to 1, 2; East End lis iGoîdstolh) Fifth race, the Pimlico Selling Stakes 3- 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.29, Welrd-ome No year-olds and upwards. 6 furlongs—Racine Tromper Panique Blm nghain anTMldas « «««* OuadrtHe 112. Beldemo
also ram ’ ’ - 90, Cousin Kate 104, Scarfel 106, Tudor 100,
(O’Brien)11 10™?' J1‘ ÆÆ 'Æ ^10^“'^* X Bro"

b£ir v «^,jsï„,'30Æ.,ï3 w

airo ran. ______ . The GaiUoper 97, Reck 95, Rayeton 97, How
' ci-i-i___ i About You 107, GoMflnder 97, Lucy Strome

Results at Oakland. , pg Accumulate 95. Salt and Pepper 105.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 20.-Firaf race, 1—-------

6 furlongs-r-Gov. Orman (Fiacbeà-), 8 to 1, , ; Oakland Entries.
N42^*V(Br>Xtt^l)i 9at0Wml: ***** FRANCISCO, April 20.—First raea.

£^fn0 vf* 5™.^* 1wk5? t?*21, 4 furloiKTs, selUnif—Mosslieck 108. ■ Uncle
nil ^Dt- Bon- Sam. Irish Mike. St. Avon*. Billy Pullman,
wLJtt8’ Medee' Joe Cans and gwe(ja Sara, Jack Paine 106, Tara bar. Gaga,

" ****, x, • Maeall 103, Allaln, Beth Thankful 101.
nv5hVl fur longs—N a PP». Second race. Futurity course, pnrs?--

5- 1L 55" Johnny Lyons 112. Sycamore 112, Como '0\
G ’ lH„SnÛ:h)' Canlque 109, Gold Heather, Red Bail 107.

Time 1.08. Gypay Kiug, 8 r Rmf- Azusa. Tnlcatosa,- Podnsettla, Fair - Fagot 
tî1 ’ Lieuîenant’ ^’n'totone and 1OT raladinl, Combrny 104s

.,1} also ran. ’ Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Iliad
rBSe' miles—Nlnespot, 103 Dance 112. Magrane, Paddy Lynch, ■’lull-

' Byronerdale, 11® chon Hugh McGowan 106, Tnrp. Slkvcr 
(Fischer), 6 to 1, 2; Bleyattou, 103 (Sapdy). Sue. Sahara, Meada 107, Last Fauetus 104,

2. 3- Jim» 2^5 3-5. Adonis, ira.y Sheen. Nlgretta 102.
Itoetof and Water (tore also rail, 1 Fourth race. 6 furlongs—.(ohv.stiwn

Fourth race,. 1% mllea—Itogletilla, 116 Ocytphe TOO. KingvCrie 100, Royal Rogue
(H. Smith), 2 to 1, t; Earl Roger», 95 (Ly- joe. jolly JVltch 104. Sir Rnsaell 108 N n’-

‘oV-Ju Bd.uaJdjl>’ •L'° (MeLSUgh- Lucille 1M, Napfial 99, Pal 98, Treasure 
Mn). 10 to 1, 3.’ Time (.58 4-5. Faier Roy, Seeker 96. '
Bryan, Edwin Gum, Ramus and Jocund al- Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling-Drwey 
SPÆ?/ , ; i "• 110, Ulovérland 110,. Cofrlgan HO. Nabotias-

lfthvr,!,c*#® fucfcngs—:Royal Rogue, 107 ear 110. Susie Christian, DAWd C,. Hlppo- 
(Doreey), Ifi» Ï, lLjPal. .95 (Buxton), 5 to 2. crates. The Captain. King of M'st 107. Ilar- 
2;. partMU,mMG. Sulllrap), 7 to l,i Time bor. Funny Side 105 Sa.ln’i!eTlrt2, 
loo. ««Y.MWal. Burleigh, Noble Lucille, SKth race, 1 mile, pure?—Phalanx. FI ■ 
^Otros spa Roscoe also ran. , - Brilla r lift. Massa. Gateway. . Bedford. J.

Sixth race, t mile and 50 yards—G. :P. C. Clew 107, Trojan, Dorado. Or.i tori an 102 
Me Near, 110 (Palms), 7 to 2, 1 ; Réserva- The Missourian 102, Edith Tames 100 Mll- 
tlon, 110 (Buchanan), 13 to 5, 2y Burtio- ehcra 95. ’ V Ç •; ;■

............. —Pimlico— I , , ,
FIRST RACE—Black Mask, Etta I.ouleé,

^SECOND RACE—Lotus Eater, Ormonde’s 
Right. Ileldiuore.

THIRD RACE—Eurtpldes.WnbaSh Queen, 
Thùstle Do.

FtiUlRTH 
captation.

FIFTH RACE—Tickle, Cousin Kate, Daly 
entry. ' I „

SIXTH RACE)—How About You, Gold- 
finder, Lucy Strome. •
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RACE—Paprika, Sanvigny , In-.-r

ly told. Longboat shuply proved to be in a 
«lass by him self and ran away from his 
field. Ills greet performance is shown by 
his speed from Ccoltdge Corner to the fin
ish. From tbe Boulevard to Cootldge Cor
ner there were many changes, but there 
were fewer on that last stretch. Fowler, 
llayes qmd 0’Mara came to the fore nul 
maintained their positions to the flulsh 
line. -

ctsniieiiled by Mayor Coatsworth and Aid.
J, J. Graham. Ariaugem-iiits have been 
made for extra, lights in order that every
body may lie able to see this wonderful 
runner. The city council and representa
tives of athletic and aquatic ua<*l6t out 
will meet the Marathon hero nt the Union 
Station and Immediately uroa his uivlval 
a procession üvlll lie formed, under the
guidance of the chief of police and, he d d Longboat Home Tuesday,
liy the Band of the 4Sth Hkhlanders, will Claude Pearce, who returned from .l?0*- 
picceed via Slme’oe, King, Jarvis and Q eta- ton Saturday afternoon, was loud In;;his 
strtvts to the city ball, where the pt ■ e i- praise of the treatment afforded ' the 

. tarions will lie made by Mayor Uoatiw. rt.i, Q.'.nucks.
The medals to he presented to Mr, i-oug- Pearce wished It stated that he did not 
lKiat, also those to lie presented to Mr. go down fw run In the race, bat only to 
Fetch and Mr. Kerr, have lv.e:i sp-n>wl and’look after Kerr, the other West End Y.M. 
will be on view lu Ryrie Bros.’ Window ou C.A. runner. J
Tuesday.. The exact time of arrival of the | Tom Longboat and Ashley of the Wret 
train conveylug thé party will probably be End Y.M.C.A.. wlH not return until Tue- 
kucxvn thls afteruooii. day night at 8.15, according to Pearce, "In

order to complete, all arrangements fow the
Six Nations Representative. i,,F speaking of thé ra#e, Pearce stated

F. Onondiyoh Loft, a .brother- Indian of when I.on chant was out about g'x
Ixugboat, arrived home from the scene o. r„nning 22, he took off hie sweater
the victory yesterday and In a snort lu or- „„d threw It to Aghley. who was In nn 
view with The World, stated that he was nutomoblle. Ashley missed ■ the sweater 
glaii that Toronto was going to give the j Tom turned around and ran hack, plck- 
winner a reciqitlon. He had -been asked to lt and handed" It to Ashley, much 
tv present the Six Nation Intlluns an l would to , tbe latter's discomfiture, 
pi (4'ably' reply for Longboat When Ixmghoat was finishing he tbok out

Commenting on the race, he was of the | n Canadian flag from his licit and wared 
opinion that Longboat was a * runner liy jf, not so lrauch nt the crowd, but at Ash- 
birth and that the science of (raining emu 
in no way benefit his prowess In the art.
Last Sunday Longboat had told him "that 
he could go the 25 miles in 2.25, but did 
not expect to win the race.

•’Longboat,” he said, “came to me to 
get me to look after his affairs, as we are 
very close friends. It was to encourage 
him that I went to Boston. I must say 
that I was displeased nt the actio::» of 
Mr. Ashley. • who would not let me see 
LdnglHWit. in fact, used me very 

’ ’-new that I was the representn-
Slx Nations at the event,"

In regard to Longboat's conne-tton w'th 
Director Ashley, members of the West End
Y.M.C.A. stated last ulght that both were As Is generally the custom, the entries 
satisfied. The result of the race speaks are beginning to come In rapidly jtist before 
for runner and trainer. The Indian was the list closes for the citv amateur tour- 
hdted a sick man severdl days l.efore the n'ament, that takes place next Thursday, 
race. At Springfield on Tuesday, after a Friday and Saturday In the Mutual-street 
2V4 mile rim. Longboat fell In a faint. Af- Kink.
ter tlie race Mr. Ashley wisely refuted to .Among the entries on Saturday were those 
permit Longboat to accept any of the of william Hand son, an eX-ehampion to the 
score of invitations- Instead he was sent llgltwetoht class, and Charlie Christie, in 
to rest at nn early hour. : the 118-lb. and 123.11). classes.

Boston All Right. Entries close to-night at Harold A. Wll-
All the Canadians were royally treated at son's, 35 West King-street, with Willie 

Boston. Any Toronto man, runner or Kelly, netina, tournament secretary, who 
spectator, was lionized after the race, put in a busy day Saturday disposing of 
Jimmy O'Brien-, last year with the Toronto course tickets.
Ball Club, entertained several at bis home,

Charlie Fetch, the North Bud Club’s can
didate, who finished sixth, was the first to 
reach home. He came In Saturday, and
was met by a deputation from his club Poky Outlook Reported by C.W.A.— 
with a carriage decked in tlie club’s colors Dominion Meet for Waterloo, 
and *n host of flags.

VeK-fh. looking none the worse, for wear, . ■
was carried to the carriage, to ‘wrhlch the A n eh*h ustost le meeting of the de leg* ves
enthus-lnsts hitched themselves, iind Fetch , ^ ^ ^ heelmvn s Awo.'lnîlon
was drawn up Yolk-street, a loll# King and ''as ** Hot on Sgliir.day’.
up Tonge - to the • chtit’s qiiârtefs, at Rloor ; Hi the absence of the pres-d1 nt. Major
and Yonge-strkets, tyhere the runner was Rogers of Ottawa, Louis Rubenete n of
givcif an ovation. L Montreal occupied the chair. After the

Tlie procession gathered mim.bers In It# •dilegntes mad- registered and presented 
progress and was, hailed with acclaim" all their credentials. Secretary H. B. Ilowsoii 
along the route. 1 read the annual report giving the req,ilt

“How was the race?!’ asked The World, of the year’s work, showing a substantial 
as the runner was leaving tie train. balance In the treasury and no liabilities.

"Not so bad,” Fetch responded cheerily, and also treating with the proposed chauffes 
* hut with a look of whimsical disappoint- In the bylaws,

ment, hè wlded :. ‘.T could have won that The chairman of the Dominion racing
Ifilt had no-t been that when I had board in hi» .report, Vleelt^with the revival 

gone 22 miles and was lending, I was told of amateur racing, with tbe professional 
.that I still had eight miles, to go. It de- element eliminated, and spoke of the su-- 
clded to save myself and walked a mile. cess, of the Dominion meet at the Toronto 
This lost me the race.” [Exhibition, the provincial .-meets at Water.

Fetch brought along the" cup given t<* loo and the C.C.M. and Dunlop Tro;hy race 
him as one,of the -first ten. with larger lists of riders than ln: the dli-

Kerr, the other West End runner, Is still' mend meets of long ago, and prophes'ed 
at Springfield. * even greater things this year.

Toronto spectators state that Shipman An application from Ford. P. Kurapf, se- 
of Montreal showed, that he was not very! notary of the Waterioo Bicycle Club, ap- 
anxlous to run. He lost his shoes and re- plying for the Dominion . meet to he held 
fused to use others offered him. Hundreds at Waterloot»u July 1, Dominion Day. was 
of automobiles followed the rufilters. road and, <m motion, it was minntmoisly

Longboat will reach Buffalo to-mortow carried. Tie Ontario prbrtuclal meet wvs 
morning, from where he will start In time left in the.] hands of the executive to nr- 
to reach Toronto about 8 p.m. range. ' ■* - • -

Boston Writers’ Stdry. ti. S. Pearey moved, seconded by J. E.
Of the race The Boston Transcript said : Willows, that the annual: fee revert to the 

Of toe 125 entries for the contest there old rate of 00 ceBts per annum and that 
were 102 starters at the line a mile beyond the executive lie a committee to revise the 
the Akhland station when the gun was fired bylaws to conform to the new order. The 
foe the start at exactly 12 o'clock noon, election of officer* for the ensuing year 
There were the usual scenes nt. the start,, was then proceeded with, toe following lie. 
and a few jumped away In the lead at a j in!' the result of the vote: President, Louis 
«printing gait. The experienced runners, Rtbenstrin. Montreal; "vice-president G. 
however, quickly settled Into their strides, 8. Pen ivy, Toronto; secretary-treasurer, H. 
confident that the othérs’wopl/t come back B. LJowson, Toronto; chairman trans|io:ta- 
to them In the course of tlmè. J. J. Lee tion committee, W. G. Ayllng Montreal- 
of Roxbury set the pace all thru the early chairman memliershlp coffimltiee S. a’ 
part of the race and held the lead Into Doupe. Toronto. The Dominion racing 
Wellesley, being well under the record, betrfi to he composed of the vxeentlve with 
Longboat was taking If easily, apparently, J. E. Willows ts chairman. After a hearty 
not seenrlng to exert himself. At that he vote of thanks to the chairman the meet- 
held his position thru Framingham and Ing adjourned, 

t Natick, being number seven. Lorz of New 
■ York at the latter point was running op 
fc even terms with Lee. As Wellesley was 

reached Lorz had dropped back, unable to 
E maintain the pace.
F After the first buyeh had crossed the rails' road at Natick a freight train crossed, hold- 

ing back the others for some minutes. This 
lost them a great deal of ground, whlW» 
many were unable to make up again.
Fetch of Toronto, Mellor of New York and 

' I-ong'lxiat now began to draw to the fore.
Fowler, who was shut off nt the railroad 
crossing now began to, come to the fore.
Mellor came Into contact with Longliont 
and was tripped, this accident later putting 
him out of the race.. From the boulevard 
In, Longliont showed his stamina and cour
age. Thru Wellesley and to the lroulerafd 
he had been running stride and stride with 

- Fetch, and as toe Newtons were reached 
“ they closed up tbe gap iietween them aud 

Lee. The latter .struggled gamely, but.to a

—Final Score—.
2 Evertop' .................. i

j
CHANÏLEBS, ARLINGTONS,

h‘ Roll 2347, Winning First Team Money 
fn T. B. C. Tourney.II.
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Second race, -selling. V.,_,.T--------

olds and up. about 2 miles-=Dûlcism 139. 
Dick Shaw 130, Aylbo 146, Sunshine After 
Rain 147, C. B. Campbell 128, Tom Cogau 
ls8. - . . T i '

; Mi
I

• 4
129- 460 
12l— 329 
128— 422 

, 174— 433 
. 156 152 127— 435 .

113
167
137lejr, who is a-n American. ,

Fetch .Will Be There.
A carnival will be held to the Granite 

Roller Rink on Thursday evening, under 
toe auspices of the North Toronto Athletic 
Association. Fetch,' who ran slxtii to the 
Boston Marathon, will ibe present.

670 679 2065
1. 2 3 Ttl.

. 187 142 1682- 447
154 212 129— 495
168 118 176— 452
133 140 116— 389
157, 173 140— 470

|

MANY BOXING ENTRIES.un-an .. 789 785 729 2213
2. 8. m

.. 123 129 146— 398

.. 109 121 99— 329

.."132 158 104—

.. 106 96 151—
: 148 137 167— 452

..... ~6l8 *643 757 2M8f
—Five-Men Events.—

ArttngtoM ..........
The Pipers ............. .
R.C.B.C. Yamii-gans....
Roeedele Wanderers ...
Sovigny’s Colt*

—Singles—

Totals ...
Gown ne. Kent & Co".»-, 1. 

Smart ... .
E. Stein» .
Uheadle .
Art. Steieer ...
Carnahan ... ..

.....
List Closes To-Night at Wllson’i 

- Some Notable {Candidates.Ill\

355 1

Pimlico Entries for Monday.
BALTIMORE, April 20—First race, 2- 

yeartolde. selling, 4 furlongs—Cousin Ge- 
nerteve 106, Glen Ada,94. Black Mask 101, 
Awl ess 94, Luzetta 94, Deburgo 104. Dick 
iRose 94, Leora Katoryn 94, Patrician 102, 

, Ettq- Louise 100, . Bayardo 97, Wm. H. Ljons

Totals ...........
ran.-I

... 2347 >
.. 2258 
.i 2196

....^ 2186
i.

<U Caps BiM .... 601 .1J. Jenkins ...........
B. Duggan .....
H. Phelan.............
J, Chantier .........
C. Brooks ...........
C. Kimpiton ... 
M. McBnin ....
R. BeWy.............
0. Coshmore
T. Maguire ....

i.n
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Harness Horsé News and Gossip
---------»-----------' ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -

Mn.
-George Dixon. "Little Cho-o'ate," the 

once great little fighter, consider-d by 
many to have lieen toe best and most won
derful featherweight that ever lived, *s a 
patient to Wills’ Eye and Ear Hospital, 
Philadelphia. Dixon is suffering from a 
cataract on one of Mg eye» and aq opera
tion has been decided upon.

The National Juveniles defeated' the Sham
rock Juveniles Saturday afternoon by a 
scores of 15—6, Batteries—Cooper , and 
Smith; Tobin, McGregor and O'Hem.

Broadvlews and Queen St. Draw.
Saturday afternoon on the Don Flats the 

Broadview football team and the Queen- 
street intermediates played a draw game 
Neither side was able to score
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Yuri, now a 4-year-oM, is the only pacer 
produced hy -her dam. She is somewihat 
on the small side, but can step very (fast. 
In toe same stable are mares by Dexter 
Prince, Peru and other noted sires, a ad 
they have all. been performers on tbe turf, 
taking records better, than 2.20.

Many Active Horsemen in Pic» 
turesque Town of Picteq—
Butchers on the Speedway.

The Town of Piéton, in- Prince Edward 
iCounty, Is one of the horsiest places of Its 
size in the Dominion. There are many ac
tive horsemen, in the picturesque town, and 
they have all shown that they know the 
business'; well, for they keep nothing but 
high via as animals. Four chqkely-bred and
meritorious stallions are Ow^ed in the’ ___
town and they receive a Ultemluxitronage 51r, E. JI. Webllog of Brantford Is
from breeder* thruout that \sectlon. The, fhe fertupinte owner of a 3-year-old colt 
noted Sidney Pointer (2.07%)- to dwoed by that good sire, which can Show an ex- 
W. H. Moffat, V.8.; Sam Medium (2,18%), I tremely fast gait; and then Al. Collins has 
a son of Prince Medium (2.26), out of Ju-lte J. —i'e‘ir‘” d filly that he thinks is one of 
Wilkes, by Gov, WUkes, is owned by Ed. ; fastest pacers of her age to the coun- 
Hnrringtou, V;S. Abe Dillon, a 5-year-old; "r-v 
brown horse by Baron Dlilon. (2.12k dam 
Lake May, bj- Red Lake (2.15%), is toe 
property of B. R. Hepburn, and the vete
ran J. H. Allan owns the horse Bonnie,
Brook. 29897, by Bonnie Boy, son of Patch- 
en Wilkes, dam Wild Rose, by Chosroes.
Tbe imported hackney.‘stallion. Gay Gor
don, Is also to Hu:on, owned by James 
Ilaley. Thei-e are other stallions of lesser 
note hi and about the town*, so the breied- 
et-s of the thriving county have a choice 
selection of stallion» to choose from.

Turf Gossip.
Some lively racing may confidently be 

expected when these gentlemen get togeth
er to try conclusions. There are several of 
the animals that are bred in the pimple and 
should be very fast on the speedway,

George Robertson, the St. Kitts horse
man, Is back from Texas, where he has 
been since last fall, to charge
of the poultry farm of Johnny Mndi- 
glp. He got the better of a couple of 
large-sized chicken disputes while to toe 
Lone Star State, and comas back feeling 
like a millionaire. Geordie will get hold 
of a houlple of harness horses and once 
more get to thé races.

The pacing gelding Phelwin W„ that beat 
tbe Canadian .Blackbird In the 2.06 pace 
aud "the free-for-all last winter at Ottawa, 
Is.now- being raced-in the matinees around 
Boston. The horse Is' owned by W. G. 
Furbush, West Newton, Mass.

! '

There are a large nnmlier of’3-year-olds 
in this country " by Hal B. (2.04%), maiiy 
of them out pt extra good mares. One Af 
the most promising Is a colt iu Harts 
James' string At Hamilton. He looks all 
over like his sire and promises to be a good

.■ r if!
V next Satur-
' IThe Alexander A Cable 

team defeated the Bara cas op toe Garrison 
Common on Saturday afteirnoon by the 
score of 9 to 5. Batterie»-1-For A A C„ 
Carey and Charters; for Baracas, ' Kaiser 
end Mow. The manager of A. A C. Juniors 
Is anxious to hear from any junior teams. 
Address 116 West King-street, or phone 
Mato 9.

The Senior Elm* won their first practice 
game of the year from the St. Andrew’s, 
last year's St. George’s, on Bayside Park 
Saturday afternoon. A very large crowd 
turned out to see the game. The -weather 
was cold and raw, but the troys put vp a 
good "game of ball. Tbe Elm* had their 
old battery at work—Haw Id ns and Grose. 
At the end of the sixth Inning the Elm» 
were leading by a score of 8 to 2. Mon
te! th pitched good ball for the losers.

The Crescents Baseball Club will hold aa 
important meeting on Monday evening, 
April 22, at 7.30 o’clock, at thedr clubhouse. 
River-street. The following players are re
quested to be on hand: F. Judge, T. Flni 
tay, .1. Kefooe, W Stevenson, A. Forrest 
R. Dodds, G. Fash on, W. Finlay, T. Un
lay and McGregor.

Mami . The Spalding official league haU, the xf-ln 'Western Manufaetu|rers League, ficliilly adoptetl ball of the National and 
The employes of the American Wntdh Easfteru Drogues, and which was adopted 

Cas*' Company met and organized a h-r by the groat liKijortty of Toronto league» 
team for^lhe oomang_ sen eon and the fe'- last year, Is again lielng extensively silont- 
lowlng officers elerted: ed for.the cemlng season.' Messrs. Harry

Hon. president, W. K. McNAueht: lion. H. Ijove A Co. are offering a llué a! prn- 
rice-pre»ldont. J. ^McKnlght: pn-sidont, 0. position to the dub* fhr toe adoption of

flrstillrerI>îfl® î?nt-LÎl- AU,l,K?n: th.- Spalding ball, aud shall be piemsed to 
second vice-president, V. G. ijulglev; man- communicate with leagues and clubs In re

lager, J. H. Mack; secretary. W. McMullei; ference to same.
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To those who think that Major jOetmnr 

(1.59%) was not much of a race hfcrse, tt 
Is only necessary to point ont that during 
hts professional career he started' in • 25 
races, won 16, was second to four,1 third 
In three and unplaced only twice, fie trot
ted 20 winning beats 4n 2.10 or lie tier, 
ns a 3-year-old took a record of 2,15 In a 
winning race. Not a very cheap kind of 
horse, that! *

Leaving Sale I.C.B.U. Ties St. Michael’* .
The I.C.B.U. baseball team of toe City 

Amateur League and St. Michael's played 
a tie game on the college grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. The feature of toe 
game was tbe running catch of Jordan. 
Score: . R.H.E
I.C.B.U, ................... 201 100 0—4 7 6
St. Michael's .... 2000020—4 5 2 

Batteries—Caldwell. Lackey and Wal
lace; Ullrick and Mulligan.

The Western Horseman of Indiana polls, 
Ind., Is out with a new Futurity for foals 
of 1904. The total value of the stake is 
*10,000 guaranteed—*0500 for trotters and 
*3500 for pacers. It 1» for 8-year-olds, and 
will take place in 1911. The cohdltlons of 
this futurity are most favorable to the 
breeders, and It should receive a large pat
ronage from horsemen- Full particulars 
will be' given upon request, by tbe Western 
Horsetiinu Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

anil
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suIts to order\

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC SjDtifeS'R
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withert avail will not be disap
pointed In this. <1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofields Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulhy, Toronto.
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• There are some extra well-bred mares 
to that locality also. Dr. Moffat. V.S., has 
Cleo, the <11 in of Sidney Pointer. This 
mate Is verj' stoutly bred, lielng by Ves
pasian (2.24). by Hull, «On of Belmont 64, 
dam Lottie M., by Jim Mmiroe, second dam 
liv John Dillard. From--this It 
that Sidney Pointer did not get all his 
racing qualities from bis rire. Stay Pointer.

The butcher* of tbe city Intend to do 
great things- op the speedway this coming 
season, It is the Intention to hold speed
n^Vn«rp^tor-’t^?*«ro SK W...iam.port Want Applegate, 

could not otherwise get out may he on; Tbe Toronto Baseball Club were In re- 
band to'enjoy the sport. There are many ceipt of a wire from the Williamsport Club 
memliers of. the fraternity, and they are a Saturday asking bow much the)- wanted 
most enthusiastic lot of horsemen. There for Pitcher Applegate.
Is Tommy Bartrem, with his ch.g. :hy' D. L. Wallace, outfielder, on 
C, (213%) that has ref to hear the word has been sold to Utica.
’•Go’’"; A. * J. Holman's Lord - Bryson, T.
Battis Cricket, F. Coni ell’s Ctodcre lia. Wm.
Jifkins’ Wilkie McGregor,.;, Fred Dunn’s 
The Lion. George Stevenson’» Little Sun
beam, George Clayton's Uttie Jack, and 
T. Clayton's Harold C.. all trotters. Among 
the pacers are Johnny M-oxon's.Spike, Turn 
Arnold's Sweet Juue, Jack Varnetl’» De
borah k„ G. Calltey’s Net-tie C„ A. Steven
son's Black Beautv and W. Marshall’» No

Biglish worsteds in the fashionable f»ej
effects,

Re^r2s’ $18 New Orleans Horses Here.
A car of 12 thorolireds arrived at the 

Woodbine on Sunday from New Orleans. 
The horses were : _

J. Sykes’ King of tbe Valley, J. Peterite 
J W. Davton'a, Little Wally, Arvy Vtto. •

• Andrew Robineon's Sally Preston.
James Shannon’s S-abroeder’s MWyay, 
j> J. Sullivan’s Margaret O., Edina, Fl-

Krle
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,
* ?last year’s team,,Similar redactions all rsuad. E)d' Herrington owns the good mare Net

tie D. (2.22%). <i by Sheridan Jr. Several 
years ago he campaigned her, and out of 
Ô1 Btnrts in one season she was 15 times 
flret-a good -record. Indeed.., Since rete- 

to tbe brood more, ranks. Nettie .D 
h asprrri ttewi Tessie Medium. Ayllffe. Yuri ami u proar-old buy filly. all by Sam Me- 
iHnni (° 18^)» Both T«Wsiv Med-um and ixTffe are trotters, and will be to the 
reees tbte roar They are easily better 
tbap 2.20 performers over a half-mile track. Trouble.

ft
Crawford Bros., Limited nesse. . .

XV. O’Conno'r'g James Reddick,
Green. ■

■F. McCarthy’s Orrnoud.
They are 'beginning to step some now at 

the Woodbine. Early yesterda Charlie 
Pbatr sent tbe olater Half caste mile to 
1.51.

(Moving tt 211 Yonge SI.)
TAILORS"

end Shutir Sts.

. ;

.'orner Yonge COOK REMEDY CO.,339 nh7
l% ■#
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PUT ON. A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t go arousd as if you hadn’t a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up ! I 
can help you do lt by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suite end 
overcoats look like new. Try me. 
Yau'll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 8876.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.‘fn
AUCTION SALES.

4HUE IMMIGRANTS 
BY READING THESE IDS.?

TWO FILL RIVER TEAMS 
TD VISIT T0R0NT0IIIMIY

-

No watei quite equals 
York Springs Water
for table use. It is a natural 
water, bottled.at the Springs 
for surety of purity ; it has no salty 
taste whatever ; and it reaches you 
sparkling, crisp, refreshing—a safe 
and satisfying water for you and 
your family. Your dealer will 
supply you if you insist.

/ C.J. TOWNSENDTHE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

BXECTJTORS' SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREHe ground w*e sold «
f

. Jmt Sheffield put 
t wii not until Just u-., 
it half that the holders

■ -v. 1 Evertoo" ....
known In football 

• time" the score w«.

Betontlg* to the «elite of the lue Mrs. M. A. 
Vide'er. it the residence. 41 A finder Street. A 
quantity of va ulblr household effect i by auctio.i, o aFootball Controversy All a Mistake 

—Toronto League Seniors 
Meet To-Night.

Promises to Secure Work for New 
Arrivals Which Are Not Ful- 

filléd When They Come.

up .. r-iTÜBSDAY, APRIL 3 th, 
at 11 am 139

Can You figure Mew the Toronto Baseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers

ESTATE NOTICES.The alleged football controversy between 
Mosers. MocPhersoo of Toronto and P. 
Brady of Galt over the management of the 
tmir of the Fall River Club lit Canada is all 

Both were right and wr.mj
and did not know It. On Saturday It was 
discovered that two Fall River teams are. 
coming next month, the Pan Americans 

Rovers, Mr. MaePhorsott lo klng pf.cr 
the Interests of the former mil ME. B^ady

f'l'bo senior division of the Toronto f.^-agne 
meet at the West End l.MX.A. to

night at 8 o’clock. Vice-President J. A. 
Macl'herson nn<t Sergt. W. W. lVoodward 
will lie In atreiWnhce: The liH-diHve to 
transact for the evening will ne the iWsW- 
ln-, up of the league games for the spring 
seâoon. The league will draw tg* clubs 
Into namely the western division And east
ern division, the secretaries >f the follow
ing ' senior dubs will lie In at-endance: 
Thistles. Yorks. All Saints. Parkdale Al
lions Scots, Lnm-.mhlros. Britannia*. Bri
tish United. The league, will open on Sat
urday. May 1. when the games will he In
f "British’’United treat the Bristol Club in 
an exhibition game Saturday, by 3 go its 
to 0. Griffiths scored all the goals.

Association Football.
In a well-contested game of football Sat

urday afternoon on tihe Don Flats. Senior 
Scots and St. John’s played a tie game,

•The Rlverdale Rangers defeated theWk 
Clement’* Intermediate* In a game of foot
ball bv the score of 5 to 3. The Rangers 
lined nd as follows: Goal. .Hlblmrd; lnteks. 
Oirec-TV and Miller: half-backs. BllIPs 
Hewitt and W. J. Miller: forwards, Worth
ing Olivant, Moran, Prettle and Arm
strong The Rangers would like to arrange 
a game with the very fast hnndh of Broad- 
views for Saturday week, when they have 
their bv*. Would the Broadvdews . kindly 
let Mr. Frank Hewitt or Mr, William 
Worthing. 229 HamJlton-stroet. know tf 
they accept? _

R.v winning by default from St. Giles no 
Saturday afternoon. §t. John’s Pr'Givt ri » 
Church Football CtH<> secure the ehamrioi- 
shin of the eastern section of (he Presbv- 
terlan league. A practice game with the 
Senior Scots was played Ip place of the 
ether tame resulting In a draw, one a". 
St Johns lined no «* follows : Goal. Tr'll'; 
hacks Penny. Ollnhant: halves OlOfi 11, A. 
Kay. ' T>. Kay:' forwards. Smith. Findlay, 
Reel Pillar. Hunt.

The Toronto Thistles, senior and Inter
mediate brought off a -len.hle event on 
Saturday at the Pines athletic rrounds hy 
heating All Saints’ two teams. th« seniors 
wtrnlpg hy 4—0 and the Intermediates hy 
2—0. Both games were clean and fast 
and a lar-e crowd was present. The 'eune 
opr ns on Saturday and all playe -s and any
one wishing to loin are reminded [hat train
ing stmts or Tuesday evening at the Pines 
from 6 till 10 p.m. - ».

Caps Beat South of England 18 to 0.
LONDON, April 20—(C.A.P.l—In the 

Associa Mon League game at Bristol, the 
Capital* scored 18 to Southwest England’s 
0 to-day. The weather was floe, trot dull. 
The crowd was 2500.

Are misrepresentations made In 
Great Britain of the real condition of 
labor In Canada to Induce people to 
come here?

Are the promises made In Great 
Britain regarding the reception of Im
migrants and the facilities for secur
ing their employment fulfilled In Can
ada? _ *- •

lset quarter
work. There __
hut the beanie were so 
at neither was stale to 
Then the Sheffield fort» 

rod with a well-directed 
Evertoo was nnab 

it, and Sheffield capture! 
T. The defeat of the 
«ere strong favorites i, 
cereea of excitement 
Alverstone presented the

were eW A

A SSIGNBE’S NOTICE TO CRBDIT- 
A. era—in the Matter of The Coups 
Manufacturing Company. Limited, of 
the Ti wn of DunnvILe, m the Oounty tf 
Htldlmand. Manufacturers Ins 1 vent

Notice is hereby given I hat the- above 
named, the Coupe Manufacturing Company 
Limited, have made an assignment to me" 
under the [provisions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments and Preferences, by Inso ve it 
Persons. being R.S.11., 1807. Chapter 147 
end amending nets, of all their estate 
credits aivd effects, for the general benefit 
of their creditors.

And lake notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of the said Insolvents will i,e 
held at my office. Room 103 McKlnnm 
Building, 10 Mellnda-rireet Trronto. -n 
Men lay. the 8th day of April. A D. 1807 
at the hour of three o cloch <n the af'er- 
noon. to receive a statement »f affairs ap
point Irepeetors and fix their rempneratiut 
and give directions with reference to the 
alnlrn of the said estate generally.

And. also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claims, duly ver'flel 
and proven, with the assignee, on or before 
the thirtieth day of April. A D. 1807.

And furihev fake notice that after the 
sixth day ef Mar. A.D. 1807. the assigne* 
will proceed to distribute all .assets of the 
on Id estefe amour the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the Claim, 
of which notice «haï! then harp been rive ', 
and that he- will not he liable for the ■■*. 
seta <or nnv part thereof so dhtrih 'fel 
to any person or persons of which claim 
he:sh#ill got then ha*» had notice.

... JAMÉd P LANGT.Kt.
Assignee. Room 403. McKinnon Building, 10 

Melinda street. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 2Sth day of Mardi 

A.D. 1007...

Ladles Coupon No .7 .
„ I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage In the 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows:

York Springs 
Water

a mistake.

4and fe better—yet costs no more
Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374.

i. t-Final Score— 
.... 2 Everton

Do the majority of Immigrants de
sire work when they get here?

Is a welcome and employment bureau 
conducted on practical business lines 
needed to enable Immigrants to find 
work and settle In their new homes 
under favorable conditions?

The above questions have been ask
ed many times within the past few 
weeks- The only answers that can be 
given must be in the affirmative, as 
the following will show. All the lead-? 
lng papers In Great Britain have many 
ads of this type:

"Canada.—The Canadian government 
has now Instituted a complete system 
or organized emigration, securing spe
cial employment advantages. All the 
benefits of this system can be obtain
ed free of charge.”

‘^Canada.—(Full particulars showing 
work and wages for all free of. charge.
Work guaranteed by arrangement with 
Canadian government."

"'Canada for the workers. By ar
rangements with the Canadian govern
ment situations ate secured for emi
grants, Introductions given to, govern
ment agents, who will assist, immi
grants on arrival.” „

"'Wanted in Canada: Carpenters, 34 
cents per hour. Bricklayers, 44 cents: 
stonemasons, 44 cents: carmen, 30 
cents; nine hour working day. Rail- ,
«ray men and lalborers In great de
mand. Immediate employment.”

"Organised emigration to Canada.
By co-operation and organization the
safest and best conditions are secured . _______________________ __________________ ,TO
to passengers. The Salvation Army ®®©5XS6XS@6XiXSXS®®@XS®SX3®S6XSX^ 
offers choice of Allan, Canadian Pa
cific and Dominion Dines ships. Ar
ranges conducted selected parties.
Guarantees work. Has unequalled or
ganization in Canada and a large staff 
(working under government patronage) 
meeting and advising new arrivals.
Advantages not confined to (Salvation
ists only. Parties (temperance voy
ages.) leave Liverpool. Ordinary fares 
only pharged. Pull particulars free.
Write Colonial Land. 27 Queen Vlc- 
torla-street, London, E-C.”

The S&lvatlon Army are doing a real 
good work and helping many to se
cure honest employment who would 
otherwise perhaps starve. But the 
army only undertakes to secure work 
on farms. All others are left to their 
own resources. No provision is made 
for them. No government agent is 
present to give them the most ele
mentary assistance or advlch. /

On March 20, 54 Immigrants from 
Norwich,. England,, sent out by the 
distress committee of that city, ar
rived at the Junction, expecting to 
find some one awaiting them and wtrrk 
provided. There was neither.

Just ; one month has passed since 
The World Welcome Bureau was start
ed. In that short tJUne neaqjy 560 men 
and women, have found work.
British Welcome League has grown 
from this, and it has secured the old 
postofflee building on Front-street, 
which Is now being fitted up as an 
hospice and reception bureau, 
committee has given orders for some 
70 cots so that those without money 
may have a sleeping place for one or 
two nights. The hospice will be .open 
day and night.

The league will undertake the work 
of placing new arrivals In employ
ment. To-day the office will be open 
for this purpose, and all seeking help 
or work should apply there. Employ
ers should note this and if they have 
any vacancies ring up Main 786 when 
they will receive prompt attention- ,

Five hundred and twenty-six new 
citizens arrived at the Union Station 
last night on two special trains. A 
fair proportion of these are going to 
outside points. To-day the passengers 
of the Victorian will arrive, conse
quently there will be a large number 
requiring positions.

Everybody should become a member.
The subscription Is" only cne dollar.
Life members 810. This latter sum _______
will provide a complete bed outfit. The v„, V|8lt the Home of His Ancestors 
committee want to Be able to accom- . 
modate at least 300.

The World, in handing over the l.„ , ,
work to the league, desires to thank d vanadlan Associated Press Cable.) 
the citizens for the,generous help ac
corded them In dealing with this diffi
cult problem. The great need of such 
an organization has been made mani
fest.

wii’ t
NAME

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPERS, ARLINGTO
ADDRESSy Doings of Various Clubs and Players 

Here and There.

' Jeff O’Brien wants a try-out with the 
Ircquols and will likely be given a cha.ice.

Buffalo Lacroese Club will trgnnlze Mon
day nlglit. The team will «tart training 
Tt <stiny night In the ,Mohawk Gymnasl un.

Collingwood will play an exhibition game 
In Owen Sound May 24.

Sauve of the National» 1» one of the In
spectors of the Montreal Street Railway.

The Nationals will start practicing 
Thursday. The players signed to date are: 
Valois, Cattarinlehe; Blanchard, Clement. 
Sauve, Decarle, Lachappelle, Secours. Gau
thier, Dnlitdc, Pitre, La de route, Hay mo ul, 
Dvesennlt, Poirier and Lomoureux.

Lnvlolette and L’Heureux of the Na
tional* arrived 1n Montreal Thursday.

Over In Baltimore the Mount Washing
ton lacrosse teem is said to be a better one 
this year than Johns Hopkins.

Young Toronto» will likely sign Wllf 
St cilery for cover-point.

The Toronto Lacrosse League, which, will 
organize on Monday night at the Iroquois, 
will be larger thru ever, according to Se
cretary Graham.

Ten clubs, jftxr a total of 26 teams, will 
he represented In the Toronto Lacrosse 
League this season.

The Toronto Lacrosse League last year 
Issued 224 certificates.; only three being 
cancelled for violation of the rules.

Too much eannqg be said of the work 
done iby the two lacrosse associations in 
the city—Toronto and Intersssodatlon—In 
bringing up lacrosse players. In other 
words, they act as a feeder to the C. L. A. 
This was demonstrated last season, when 
Toronto Junction, Young Torontos and 
Maitlnnds. all graduates of the Torontos, 
were in the semi-finale, JQie Junction win
ning the championship. * •'

All members of the Young Toronto Ath
letic Association are requested. to meet at 
the cJnb rooms Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 
to take part In the reception to LongVort.

Young Torontos have signed Woods. G. 
M. Todd, Brennan and Jimmy Mutphy fer 
field captain.

All of .last year’s Yeung Toronto team 
have signed, with the exception of Mor
rison.

Varsity and Young Toronto* will play an 
exh'bltlon game on Varsity athletic Held 
May IS.

Tom Longboat, the winner of the Boston 
Marathon, will play lacrosse With the West 
Bind Interaseorlatlon team. He should be 
a good drawing card.

It Is likely that Regan, the Inside home 
man of the Young Toronto*, and Morrison 
of the home, will be given a trial this sea
son by Jimmy Murphy’s Toronto».

Hespeler Is reaching out quite a distance 
north for players. The latest one ef ihelr 
recruits is Walter Hodgson of Sundridge. 
Thia player 1» a home Adder and. la rc- 
pcated to be one of the right kind.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Cli b, Ofl.iawa, 
have reorganized tofr the coming seaso i, 
with the following of Honrs : Patrons, Ch.is. 
Calder, M.L.A., Peter‘Christie, M.P., F. L. 
Fowkc and Dr. Henry; holt, prcskeuls. Dr. 
Armstrong and H. T. Carswell; ban. vice- 
presidents, R. H. Rogan, Arthur Willi tme 
and F. J. Milne; manager, Dr. B’. L. Htnr.r; 
secretary, D. A. J. Swanson; captain, W. 
D. Harding; treasurer, X. Ashley; le.nn 
committee, Messrs. Swanson, Hi:ruing and 
Canning.

It Is expected that O^hawa will again 
place a team in the junior series of the 
C.L.A. hi the district with Li misty, Peier- 
boro, Uxbridge’, Markham. The Shamrocks 
expect to have a good fast team, as they 
are preparing to strengthen ih.tr home, 
while the defence, wMolt was stroiig. last 
year, will be Intact. They will Le In prac
tice 'at ^he athletic grounds to*nlght.

The Prescott Lacroseo Cluh, which held 
the championship of the world 40 years 
ago, has been reorganized for 1007 and- ’f 
they cannot win the Min to mug this year 
they are not without hope of landing the 
championship of Eastern Untarlo. They 
are agitating for a league compet'd of Gan- 

rai-oque, ' Moirleburg, Biroakville, Preeiott, 
Cardinal, Iroquois mid Cornwall Interme
diates. This should make a ronvenient and 
iirtt resting league, and perhaps Lancaster 
might be added to make It eoanplele. F. W. 
Dubrule Is secretary-treasurer of the Pres
cott Club.

*1 ■1
inning First Team 
’. B. G. Tourney. SPECIAL

EXCURSION
DATE ..................................... ................................ ..

The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each Bex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as It will appear 
after the “double-header” Is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at borne and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 80, May 1 and 2.

'At Toronto—
With Rochester. May 8, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20. 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice). i

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team In & league 
race, 'it la necessary to take the number of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of 
games won.

Ladles’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in 
The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person, on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.

I
er’s Arlington* came *iot 
iftemoon and rolled 2347 ; 
«■ling tournament at the ? 
dnetting flret money. Keg 
Chantier with 518. 
g are the scores and the It

CANADIAN
XPACIFIC/ -RATESRAILWAY

TO
rs: MEXICO CITY

$80.35

I1. 2. 8.
.. 204 180 Iff?—
..lid 178 114—
.. 127 148 119—
.. 147 145 183—
.-. 176 181 136

1—1. Tickets gesd golaq 
April 24, 25. 26, May

3, 4. 5*6,16, 17, 18. j
.......... 770 862 725 2
Id’e Colt»—V 2 1 ’
.......... 161 176 129—
.........  115 84 121—
..... 167 137 128—

88

$67.55 Tickets good going 
April 27, 28, 29, 39, f-

May 1, 2>. 7, to 15 Inchislv».

RETURN. LIMIT JULY 31st PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.137 ii '156
Low rates from1 all Ontario station*. 
B'ull partlrulara and tickets at all 
C. P. R. Tleket Offices.

A TRIP TO TBÎE ORIENT, 
on one of the palatial steamers of the 
C. P. R.'s Pacific fleet, fs a pleasur
able aùtic!j®tlon, n luxurious reality, 
and an enjoyable lifelong memory.

786 «70 679 The following notice Is published by The 
Toronto Hunt. Limited, pursuant to Section 
13 c{ the Companies Act- (Il.S.C.C. 79) : .

Profile notice Is hereby given that un ler 
t&e-first part ot Chapter 79 of the’ Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as "The 
Companies Act," letters patent have been 
Issued under the Seal of the Secretary i>f 
State of Canada, lx-a ring date the 1-"id'll day 
of Febrnary, 191)7, Incorporating George 
W. Beardmore and Alfred) O. Beardmore, 
xvholesale merchants: Edmund Bristol and 
Home Blake, 4‘arrlsters-at-1 aw; W. Gibson 
Casse!s, Robert A. Smith, Edward Cronyu,
Harry C. Osborne and James O. Buchanan, , j 
brokers; Charles W. Ctirn-h and Clarence 
A. Bogert, liant managers; Andrew Sntitti, 
veterinary surgeon; BTancis L Les^rd, 
colonel ; Stewart Houston, manager; Georte 
A. Peters, sprgeon; Donald D. Mann and 
Alexairler dV. Mnckenz p, capitalists; James 
K. Oelioriie, director Massey-Hnrrls O».; ,
Albert Xordhelmer, manufacturer, and Win.
T. .Ramsay, suiperlntcndent Canada Life . 
Insurance Co., all of the City V>f Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, for the follow
ing purposes, viz. ; (a) To prompte ami
encourage general field and athletic sports 
and exercise». Including riding, driving, 
bunting, rating and other inodes of out
door recreation, (b) To hold race meetings 
and horse show’s throughout Canada, (c)
To I my, lens? or otherwise acquire, to own, 
operate .and sell or otherwlte dlepdse of, 
crab houses, race tracks, horse show buW 1- 
ings nndl land» and grounds nipurtenant 
thereto or owned or need In connection 
therewith, oi; an»- rortlon or portions tfaere
ef. To construct, carry ont, maintain, Im
prove, manage, work, control and art eriu- .
tend any roads.ways, Irrldge?, water courses. —- 
wharves and other works and conveniences 
which may seem, directly or la directly, 
conducive to any of The objecty of the 
company, and to contribute to subsidies pr 
otherwise aid or take part in any said cor
poration. (d) To purchase, acquire, hold, 
lease, manage, control ami operate, and to 
sell, lease and dispose of to such person or 
.persons, corporation oT corporations, for 
such price or prices, and on such terms and 
condition* us to this company may seem 
proper, water rights, water lots, power, 
privileges and appropriations, ns. the com
pany may deem expedient far its pnupases, 
or nn.v of them, (e) Generally to'purchase, 
take on lease or In exriiange, hire or other
wise acquire, any real prenerty, Inriudl»!1 
lots covered with water, and any personal 
property ami rights or privileges which the 
company may think necessary or conven
ient for any of It# purpose», (f) To enter 
Into, make, perform and carry out con
tracta of every sort and kind w-Xh any per
son, firm, association, corporation, private, 
public or municipal or body politic, and 
with the Government of the Dominion, of 
Canada, tor any .province cr tenîtorçr there
of, or any foreign government, (g) To pir- 
<4raee. lease,' ex< hatige, hire or otherwise, 
niaitilre arty and all rights, privileges, per
mits or franchises suitable ori vronvèn eofi 
for any of Its (parijKSrs. (h) To borrow 
money, to make and use promissory notes, 
bills of exchange, bonds, debentures and 
evidences of Indebtedcmis of nil kinds, whe
ther secured by mortgpge. pledge or other-,.- 
wise, and to secure the snjiie hy mortgage 
pledge or on».-wise, (l) pur;rinse, lease! 
exchange, hire pr otherwise acquire ahv nni 
all rights, permits, privilèges or franchises 
suitable <;r convenient for any'cf the pi r- 
posev of Its iHislttess, (J) To erect and con
struct, make, IrrproVe, aid or suliscrilve to
ward the construction, making and lnp 

•prorement ôf building», roads, docks, piers, 
wharves, houses for euftioyes and others, 
and works of all'klnds. In conjunction with, 
amt In furtherance of the general purpose* 
of the company, os abov'e desrrllied. (k) To 
hold, purchase, or othortvlse, acquire, to 
lease, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge or 
otherwps* dispose of all or any of thé capi
tal stock and bonds, delientnres or other 
evidences of Indebtedness created by. other , 
eorp'irnt.lon or corporations, haying powers 
In whole or In part similar to this company, 
and while the holder therooj to exe else all* 
the rights and privileges of ownership. The 
operations of the eompnny to 1>e carried o i 
throughort the Dominion of (Canada and 
elsewhere by the name of "The Toronto 
Hnof" (Vmlted), wlfib n total capital stock 
cf one hundred thousand -dollars, divided 
Into four 'thousand shares of twenty-flvo 
dollars; Slid the chief place of business of 
the said company to 1«? at the Club Jlotisc, 
Towntvhlp of Scarigiro. In the County of 
York. lVovliice cf Ontario. - • ,

Dated at the office of the Secretary at 
State cf Cnnrtvln, this 20ih day of Félin», 
ary,

\1.
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SHORT LINEWOULD COME TO CANADA.
ut U. 8. Postal Regulations May 

Upset This Publisher's Plans, -TO THE-
..... 618 643 757 1

Ire-Men Events.— ST. LOUlS, Mo., April 21—(Special.) 
—Chief .Postofflee Inspector Fulton an
nounces that a rule of the United 
States postal manual would prevent E. 
G. Lewis from printing his magazines 
In Canada and mailing them Into the 
United States. - ■

Lewis had received from a commit-
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: M DIRECT TO THE CENTRE 
OF THE LAKE DISTRICT. 

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow Like ani Severn River.
■ ■ ‘"9 ■ "

City Ticket Office c»r. King and 
Toronto sks. Phone Main 5179.
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-!
tee representing the business men of a 
Canadian city an offer of,‘financial as
sistance If he would move the plant* 
of The Woman’s Magazine and, The 
Woman’s Farm Jourpa£ to Canada.
This plan Lewtet., said *Wa«.. iVind'er 
serious consiaeraflon,,<; ' hecause the 
Canadian seebnd class rate is one- 
half a cent a pound, Instead of one 
cent as in the United States, and he 
said he could mall his publications in
to the United States, even cheaper 
than If he had the second class rate- 
privilege here.

Fulton says a regulation by the.
United States under treaty with Can
ada would prevent this.

The rule 
■menta can
Its mail, except when duly prepared 
with stamps affixed In the country* of 
origin at the rate applicable to jnis- 
cellaneous printed matter, such news.

peris and periodicals as it would de- ne Boar(1 of Governors are prepared to 
cllne to transmit thru its malls under • receive applications for the position ot 
the statutory newspaper and period!- '1 Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
cal privileges, accorded to publishers at a salary of $2500 per annum, 
and newsdealers, if such newspapers I Thy duties attache:! to the position will 
and periodicals were published in Its ! Include, )u addition to the charge and over- 
own country ” I ^Sht of the maiiitemincc anil f repairs in

I»wle is enraged in a enntrnversv ronnechloq with the varriora building* andLewis is engaged lp a _ controversy ! fronnfc the ptwchase of apparatus and
with the postofflee department over ; applies for the Imlldings, laboratories and 
Its refusal -to grant him the second departrtveai.ts, and sm-h other duties a# n»ay 
class rate for his publications. . The j be assigned, 
federal court in Little Rock, Ark., re- I Applications are to lie made in writing 
cently granted him permission, to mall ! and are to he sent to "The Bitrsar. Uni- 
140 000 copies of The Woman’s" Farm ; verslty of Toronto," and are to state the 
Journal at second class rate. DIb- ■ nn<l experience of the applicant, and

4-cvVeeve. Woeki«n4/ve, „ it,. i trie noin<>8 of at • resist two persons or firms^ovehmmefnTwi„Wap^aTt°n the to whom reference as ttVaracter may

m

TORONTO’ HANDBALL LEAGUEre

Schedule of the Games for the Com
ing Week. , ,

Sit#—Doubles—
Furolvat...-..
1 Smart ................... 1011

Phelan ....
1 Stonetrorg 
I Richardson 
1 Poulter ... 
namen t will commence »t 
cwllng Club to-fisy, which. 
Six different events. C*^

I be the offerings far tfffgg 
.Rowing are the c'a see.: 
gbts, must weigh 200

rbts. mast weigh 135 lb*. '

1023

list of the g«me« 
scheduled this week In the Toronto Hand- 
lml l League :

No. 1—Dental alleys.

The following Is a1609 Dominion Line
R01AI Mill STEIMSHIPS

978
909 i069 No. 2—Victoria fThealleys.

April 22—Alley 1, 5 p.m., 8t. Michaels v. 
Y.M.C.. referee Mr. Cunerty; Alley 2 4.30 
p.m. Police A.A. v. Jarvis Coll., referee 
Mr. Cass; Alley 2, 5 p.m.. De IjS Selle y. 
Young Toronto», referee Mr. Cass: Alley 2, 
5.30 p.m., I.C.B.iU. v. Sellers-Gongto 

April 23—Alley. 1, 4.30 p.m., Police A.A. 
v. St. Michaels, referee O'Neill; Alley 2, 
6 p.m., St. Clemearts v. Young Torontos, 
referee Mr. Tracy.

April 24—Alley 1, 5 p.m.. De La Salle v. 
Young Toronto», referee Mr. Ferrie; Alley
1. 5.30 p.m., Victoria Col. v. St. Mary*, 
referee Mr. Ferris; Alley 2, 5 p.m.. St. 
Clements itk T. B. C„ referee Mr. Heffron.

April 25—Alley 2, 4.30 p.m., Police A,A. 
v. Y.M.C.A. referee Mr. McCool; Alley 2, 
5 p.m., St. Michaels v. De La Selle, re
feree Mr. Dissette.

April 26—Alley 1, 4.30- p.m.. Young To
rontos v. T.B.C.. referee Mr. McKvemie; 
Alley 1, 5 p.m.. Seller»-Gough v. East To
rontos, referee Mr, McEveuue; Alley 2, 5 
p.m., St. Clements v. Jarvis t^ol., referee 
Mr. Crowe: Alley 2, 5.30 p.m., St. Marys 
v. l.C.B.Ui, referee Mr. Crowe,

April 27—Alley 1, 2 p.m., St. Michaels v. 
St. Clements, referee Mr. Shephard ; Alley
2, 2 p.m., Police A.A. v. De I.a Salle, re
feree Mr. Currie.

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

*3 Popular Moderate Rate Servie»provides that-’ the govern- 
"decllne to transmit thru 1S.S. "CAN4DA” Flrtl-Cless, $60.00 

g.S. ••DOMINION” Flrst-Clai*. $55.0
To Bbiropé In Comfort.

The x

t. most measure six feet

must he 50 years old or

class, any two with rata* 
an opposing two at same. ;

rootest—op>n to all. 
cut will elow>’ Saturday 
ftriea must be In. not later 
light. . »

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO $42-50 and $46.00 toLiverpool 
$45.00 and $47-60 to London
On Steamers canylng oifly one class 

of cabin passengers <second class), to 
\i hom is given the accommodation sit

'd In the best part of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers liooke 1 to 

principal pointa In Great Britain at 
827.50; berthqd In 2 and 4 berth roona.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or
II. G, THORLEY. Passenger Agmt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto,

pa

i r

Team Bowling League.,
oust Fur Oompemy, Ltd., 
eld a very successful meet- 
it at their warerboms. It 
form a league of two-men 
owing officers were elected; 
t, D. J. Seller»; pres!dept, 
president. A, Beckett; aec- 

C. Hall. . - ..JM
teame were, formed and 

shop tournament, starting
22. at Orr Bros.- alleys : 
ntth and Langley; Colts, ...
><■ key ; Irishmen. McGrath 
itM:men, Fodln.v and Weg- 
lerg has donated two gol<T 
e nners. On Thursday night I 
I James McGrath will howl % 
lc for n fi>ox of cigars.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE *
New Tw n-Scr-w Steamers of tt.vo-i ‘hi 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, ri» BOULOJ 1 ’, 
îiulings Wedneidays av per itillol lilt.

NewAmsterj'm.April 24 Rv-.dem.................May I".
Stkt:ndaia ---. Mav i Pottdam .............May 2!
Noordam . .... May 8 New Amsterdam.. May *1

Ntwsww.meicr,w New Amsterdam
J7.250 ttgistenxl ion*. *o,43"> ♦on^ linl,r.!tn 

R. M. MHLVILLM, 
General Passe»'.#.- Agi il for.» i! »

F. A. MOURE, 
E-urear.LAURIERS SIDE TRIP.Saturday Handball Scores.

The following are the scores in the To
ronto Handball League Saturday :
St. Mlitmels.
Victorias....
Victorias....
St. Michaels.
Police A.A...
Police A.A. .

’ De La Salle.

Toronto, 18th April, 1907.
I

...21 Young Torontos .. 

.. . 21 . East Toronto '.... 

...21 East Toronto .

.. .21 .1 arvls ..................
...21 T. B. C. .......
. .21 St. Clements ... 

...21 St. Clemente

Pickering College 
Old Scholars’ Association

In Old Ffanbe.
cd

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.LONDON,' April 21;--The Echo de 
Paris has elicited from a “dose col
laborator" that Sir WNfrfiL Laurier 
tends to visit France, Switzerland and 
Italy, visiting the Village of Lachen- 
dis, In the department of Charente, 
from: whence. In 1660, the founder of his 
family emigrated to Canada.

In Paris, Premier Laurier might en
ter Into negotiations with the govern
ment, as he hopes the latter will se
cure, by suitable concessions, Canada’s 
minimum tariff.

In that case, a treaty Of commerce 
might be concluded.

/!
7

WILL BE FORMED AT Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toro Klacn Knlsbn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, ^Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

i .... April g3 
........ May 3
..................May 10
.................May 17

For rates of passage and full particule"* 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paseeng.;r Agent. Toronto.

. In-. ‘•Utth? Cho o’ate/* the i 
to fighter. eonsYd?r'd hy 
on the best «ni moFt won- 
‘Ight th<it ea-or lived, ** *
<* Eye" and 25ar Hospital. 
>ixon is miff ••ring from » 
of htg eyes nnd an opsra- 
edded upon.

y/est End Harriers' Run.
The Woiet End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Olb'» 

held their first p-npurchase of the season 
on Saturday afternoon. Thirty men turned 
out and followed the trail laid hy Me-ers. 
MeWntters, I'arks and Anthony, 
eoi i*8e was laid over floM as murh as po?- 
slide and was made very interacting l>y 
(limbing several high femjes and sqoeee ln* 
thru several tight places. Chunk Skene 
put up a hot argument and tried in tal i to 
shake the huncîx. J'ick Thompson and 
Archie Boulton got tired coming home On 
Ditmhis-street and stole a ride on a .«treet 
car. .Several promising young runners min
ed out and made a good showing. There 
v'H; Ik; another chase next Saturday after- 
noon. A spoelal mooting of the memlien 
of the West End Y.M.C.A. will lv h^-ld to
night In the hollding to prepare for the re
ception to Thomas Ixmgbo.tt* 
hers are earnestly re ineeded to b? prrse it.

Central Harriers Run.
Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers had 

a very lafge turnout to their Saturday 
afternoon • nner chase. Tihe start was made 
shortly r.Cer 3 o’clock from Hunt ley-street 
bridge, and finished up ltehlnd the r>.Tcroese 
Grounds, covering In all al>out seven mile.*. 
Anybody Inte-rested In running who Is not 
tv member of any club, and who would like 
to tnke advantage of these runs, can secure 
«11 Information from the secretei-v C. E. 
Woodeto(‘k. at the Y. M. C. A.. 411 *Yonge- 
street.

CARLTON ST- CHURCH (Friends')
ON

Saturday, J pril 27th Next
CREWS OUT SATURDAY.

Argonaut Four and T.C.C. War Canoe 
on the Water.

The
KOREA. .............................
AMERICA MARC. . . . 
SIBERIA. ... ... . .. 
CHINA................................ .

-is
There was much activity around the 

various nqnatlc dubs Saturday afternoon, 
pmeiparCng fnnr the summer. Sandpapering 
nnd varnishing was mu<lh In evidence w^th 
the . canoeists and yachtsmen.

An Argonaut four, with Robertson, Gale. 
Taylor and Dodds members, had a short 
spin while a war canoe from the 1 tor onto 
C'lul) villi Charlie Kiddy In charge, took 
a peddle to Dean’s, riiunnyelde.

The Rank otf Montreal four were out for 
a while on Friday afternoon.

H was rather cold Saturday, lmt by tile 
end of this week, providing the weather 
gets warmer, many crews should be ont.

Parkdale Shoots Port Credit.
The Parkdale Gun Club journeyed to 

Port Credit Saturday afternoon to shoot 
the Port Credit Gun Club a friendly match, 
eight men n side, 25 targets per man. and 
a very enjoyable afternoon was spent, tho 
the wind was high nnd raw, some very, 
good scores being made. Appended are 
the scores :

Brent No. 1. 10 targets—'Reid to, Fenton 
9, Parker 9, Ward 8. Telfer 7.

Event NO, 2, 10 targets—Hooey 9, Godson 
8, J. Scalpe 8, Pearce 6, Bush 4.

' Event No. 3. team shoot. 25 targets— 
Parkdale—A. Telfer 24. W. Fenton 23, E. 
J. Marsh 23. V. Reid 22, F. Hooey 21, A. 
Godson 21. G. Ward 20, J. Giles 19. To
tal. 173: average. 21%. Port Credit—B. 
Johnson 23. C. Johnson 22, G. Johnson 21. 
A. Sutton 21. W. Delaney 21. J. Roalpe 1i>, 
A. Laker 19. G. Robinson 18. Total, 164; 
average, 20%.

Event No. 4, 25 targets—Parker 25. Fen
ton 23, Ilooey 22. Marsh 21. Ward 21,

Event No, 5, 25 targets—Fenton 24,Marsh 
24, Parker 23, Kay It, Morgan 4.

AT 2 P.M-liveuHps d ©fen ted the 
Suhmley afternoon by * 

Batteries—Cooper and 
vGregor and O’Hero. \',Æ

All old pupils And frieads are asked to 
atteed.

iv This Is the way the editor of The Thorn- 
bury Herald sizes up tie lacrosee siimition 
In this vlHage : The great big C.L.A. con
vention held In Toronto on <lood Friday 
is a thing of the past, and It looks as th > 
mighty little C.L.A. lacroe.-»e will lie play
ed in this district this season. Colling, 
wcod (better known as Ilogtown) Is the 
orly club from around here which Is en
tered In this mighty amateur (?) associa
tion. and 1n order to keep up with the 
times have already gathered In a bunch 
from Fort William, Owen Sound, Durham 
and other places to assist them on to vic
tory. Now we must have something doin' 
In the other northern towns- What is the 
matter' with Meaford, Thornbury, Clarks- 
Irt rg and Stayuer forming a local league, 
and playing all hpone talent. By do ng this 
It would be more sportsmanlike than im
porting players, and more people would at
tend the games. Mes ford and Stayner 
players get busy and agitate this schema

The Iroquois held a meeting Saturday af
ternoon to decide whether they will vote 
for the admittance of Newmarket to tha 
senior series or not.

1 I
applyC. 0. HAY, Secretary,

26 Baldwin St.T

TTr5
1 RIP..

iREJECTED BY SENATE. ;ON A 
bFRONT

SITUATIONS VACANT. PIC ALAmendments to the Railway Act 
Which Upper House Threw Out.

OTTAWA, Alpril 20.—The following 
amendment to the Railway Act was1 
passed by the house of commons the 
second tttne this year. For the second 
time the senate threw it out: )

1. Section 227 of the Railway Atit, 
1903. Is repealed, and the following sec
tion substituted in lieu thereof;

"327. No train shall pass over any 
highway crossing at rail-level In any 
thickly-peopled portion of any city, 
town or villa®? at a greater speed than 
ten miles an hour, Unless such crossing 
Is properly protected, or unless sjch 
crossing Is constructed and' thereafter 
■duly maintained in accordance with 
the orders, regulations and directions of 
the railway committee of the privy 
council and of the board In force with 
respect thereto. The board may limit 
such speed In any case to any rate 
that It deems expedient.

"2. The company shàll have until 
Jan. 1, 1908. to comply with the pro
visions of this section.” " ^

i
41 > V MEN—DRIVERS AND STA^LN- 

men, Townsend Llrer.v, 35 Yovk- 
rille-avcuue.

All mem.

r Our ever-popular SS. “FOKOTO 
will sail from Halifax oa or about 20th o 
April for NASSAU, CUBA and MFXIC0. 
First-data accommadatioa only. Reason
able rates. Advisable book pasaa-c early. 
Our illustrated booklet, "A TOUR TO THE 
BAHAMAS, CUBA and MfXICO,” will Veil 
you all about this dslightful voyage. 

Apply to 246
FLDEB. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

80 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

und as If you hadn't a 
r name. Spruce up I I 
it do It by Pressing, 
Mending your Cloth- 
make old suits and 

k like new. Try me. 
leased.
Telephone Main 8876.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State. 

Dated till» 1st rtnv of April. 11)07 
BRISTpL & ARMOl’I’t,

Solicitors for the Compitiy.

XV ANTED—AT ONCE. TWO MO IK ti
ers. to make plow points. Apolv 

statln- wages wanted, to Thomas Harden’ 
Port Hope, Ont.

■
'

The cost—a
North Salina-stréet, and roughly handl
ed. ■" )

The two men have been conducting 
campaign for several weeks in an eno 
to keep saloons closed on Sunday.

Nurse’s Hotel For saleEN, 10 Melinda
Tenders addmeesed to the Executors of 

the late Charles Nurse will be received by 
the undee«toned up to 11 a.m; on Monday, 
the 29th April, 1907, for that narible hotel " 
property known ns Nmyo's Hotel at Hum
ber Bay, Toronto, conslstin* of three acre» 
ot tbereatx>rts. tegethtv with the water lot 
In front thereof, nnd Including the good
will, license and hoa.tbousç; also the fix
ture* and ftimltt re of the hotel, nnd 
tents of the boathous>, ms per Inventory. 
Tenders must he for the property K.Y 
RIvOC. Plane. Inventory and terms and 
comlltlomi ot sale may Jxt examined, and 
further information obtained, at the office 
of the undersigned, or from Hunter & Hun
ter. Temple Building, Toronto. • ]

This Is an exceptional opportunity to ac- , 
quire the Jiest gtiburban hotel locatioti In or 
near Toronto.

Dated this 17th day of April. 1997. ,
PEARSON & DBXTON,

E. B. Dre'nsfteld, Corner King, and I McKlnnoni Building, Mellnda-street, Toron
to, Solicitors for the Executor*, «A

»For Harriers’ Race.
St. Stephen's Roys' Harriers Club woxld 

like to arrange a 2% mile raee with Broad
view. Empire of Exeo’kior Roys’ 'lulls. 
Tt am secretary, E. Mootl)', 11% Lippincott.

C The only Remedy 
O which will permanent-

euro Gonorrnœa,
leeLStricture-eto. No 

standing. Two bottles cure 
y signature on every bottle— 
ie. Those who have tried 
thovt avail will not be dlsap- 
11 per bottle. Sole agenoy. 
vo Store, Elm Steskt, 
Toronto.

j$amburg-/kmeriçan.RHEUMATISMI

! Tko Prescott I^a^roee? CIu4i wants to 
league with Oanaiio^ue, 

Cardinal, Iroquois and BrcxkvUle, and st.^ts 
will lie taken to bring the new cayai.Na
tion 1r.to exlsten-ce.

O Ü,
Twin-Screw Passenoer Service,

PLYMOUTH—CHKHBOURG - HAMBURG- 
ATterika mew)... A»vc. 2. I Pa r ici a ... May. 4
rrr oria ..............Apr 2/ I Rluecher... «V*y 9
Deu;fcbland.....»A r. 30 I Klissrin .............May i

Amine special fsatur • of these vessris are :
Grid Roam, Gymn .s um. Pain Gird’ a. R»tz- 

Carlton Restaurant, Eleraters, E!e:tric Bath;.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel a'com noditi jis nl 

information about for-ig* travel.
Travel rs' Checks, Good All Over the Wo-! L

a
PriCt 250, Munyon'l.<$•

N
Rheuma
tism Cure

fails to

U**,
arms, 
back.

Joints in à few hours. Positively cures io a few days. 
It does hot put ike

Ckt «DM

Shaw Wins Edmonds Cup. L
The Bn limy Ben oh Gnn Club entertnlned 

the officers of the C B.Â. n m1 a number 
of other notables Saturday afternoon at 
Ihelr clubhouse.

J. A. Shnw Is the winner of the Edmonds 
Cu.p. emblematic of the Individual cham- 
ph n^htp of tthe club.

The following are the scores:
-2X Ross.........
.3.*» Booth ...
.23 CnscI ...
.1f> renrsell .
.18 Draper ..
. Ilamly

COtl-

Travis Beat Travers. «*
NEW YORK, April 20._Walter J. Travis 

fttnined hl« supremney as, the. golfer of 
gn atest enducanice In the country l y d ». 
fe:itimr - Jerome D. Travers, champion of 
the Metropolitan Golf A’^oc'a-tion. by 1 

.23 up 1» 38 holes to-day. fie won the first 

.24 cup of the three days* to.i.’nament at the 

.20 Gcideo Olh’ Golf fTtrti. Travers wa^< 1 up 
1n tlie moAing ami at one time in the rtf- 

.Id ttrnoon 3 up. The cards were gool in the 
Tl3 prevnlllmr gale: Travis 82, 82—ldi; Ti-arers 

81, 85—166. 1 • .

/
gsneralMn-sou... . 2 

Hunter.... 
• Davis....

•T. A. ShftA-. 
Cummings. 
J. G. Shaw. 
Lffunde....

A PURELY VEGETABLE CORN CURE.
Putnam's Com Extractor contains no 

acids, but Is entirely vegetable In com
position. Putnam's never stings 
causes discomfort.- It cures quickly, 
painlessly, permanently.

REFORMERS MOBBED.

SYRACÜSÉ, N. Ÿ-. April 21.—B»v. Dr. 
C. A. Fulton of the First Baptist Church, 
and Attorney L. W. Dygert were mobbed 
by a crowd of 200 men and boys in

HAMBURG-AMERICAS LIVE
1-17 BROADWAY. V.''.

ks
SSSf I nor

a* aiaaa lmt driv« it
•JBIIIM. l’onge SLrecle, Toronto.z
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o

88»r co■1
■

I
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.

%

% l6w bates to

NORFOLK, VA
^lOOOÜNT

•»

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

April 26th to Dec. 1st.
30-day, 60-day and Season-Tick

ets en sale daily untir

November 30th
CHOICE OF ROUTES.

For further particulars call on Grand 
Trunk Agents. City office northwest 
corner King and Yoig* Streets

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

Each Bottle of this well-known 
Remedy for

tftçks, Colds, As thro \ 
Frenchltls, Neuralgia; Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

tears on the stamp the name of 
the inventor,

DR. J. COILIS BROWNE
Numerous Testimonial* from 
Eminent Physicians accompany 

each Bottle.

Fold in Bottles, by all Chemist*
Price* in Kngland, 11). 2/9, 4/6. -

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. I, DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agenti:

DE LMANY BROS. & CO., LIMIT 
TORONTO;
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LEGISLATURE PROROGUES 
BEFORE A SMALL CROWD

: THE TORONTO WORLD duty committed to them, and they are 
equally bound to respect the Just rights 
of the people who have granted them a 
valuable privilege on the faith of its 
being honestly and properly carried out. . 
And the Issue set before the'cttisens 
of Toronto in connection with the elec
tric light and power and the street 
railway franchises Involved, and still 
involves, this question: Have thq lndi- 1 
viduels that controlled the policy of 
these closely associated companies dealt 
fairly and squarely by the people? It 
cannot be denied that contracts were 
entered Into among themselves tor the- 
delivery of Niagara power at extrava
gant prices for a purpose not only for
eign but adverse to the Interests of 
the purchasing companies, and to the 
Interests of the citizens of Toronto. So 
justification of them has been attempt-

Snherription rates, including postage, to tor the good reason that It is im- 
Uulted States: possible. Had this "cynical Indlfter-

8£ £S S&: 5SSS i£S? ’*8 — » pubtlc Obligations” passed with- 

One year, Sunday only       ... 3.50 out redress 'it wouHd certainly have
Special ‘terms to agents and wholesale brought Ontario "law and government 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- , . ,vertlslng r»tes on application. Address 1nt° contempt. Redress Is in sight,
TUB WORLD. thanks to the power policy of the gov-

Toronto, Canada. ernment, and it will be the fault of the 
Advertisements and subscriptions are citizens themselves Iff it la not secured 

•Iso received thru any responsible adrer- t .. ...
rising agency In Canada or the United t0 tne rulL 
States, etc..

; X .V

«tOHI360 Men’s Fine White 
Unlaundered Shirts 
At Less Than Cost 
Of the Material. . .

tA^^\A^/WXi^>VW\^\^WWWWW\
A Morning Newspaper published every 

> *day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 IîuotnOas 
and Circulation Dept. ; Main 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included...........$5.00
Six months, Sunday included ..................2.50
Three months. Sunday Included ....... 1.25
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday..................... .........
Six months, without Sunday ......... 1-50
Four months, without Sunday ..................1.00
Three months, without Sunday ...... .73
One month, without Sunday .....................25

These rates Include postage all over 
1 Canada or Greet Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In slmost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free .delivery at the above 
rates.

:
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put off s 
weather . 
those wh 
onderwea 
fully eele

His Honor in Speech From Throne 
Makes Reference to Provin

cial Rights Issues.
ï■i

A most fortunate purchase 
makes it possible to sell them oh 
Tuesday at 25c each'.

Medium-weight cotton — linen 
bosom. Cuffs or wristbands; open 

* back; reinforced front. Sizes 14 to 
18. Can’t attempt to fill 
mail or phone orders- 
The price, each

Men’s Work Shirts 
For Less Than : :
Maker’s Price : : : ,

Black sateen, drill and English 
flannel. Right every way 
—just a general clean
up. The price, each..
-MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN STREET—
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Wash.y*’The ceremonies on Saturday afternoon 

in connection with the prorogation of 
the legislature were attended with all 
the usual glitter and formality, but not 
by an overflow of spectators.

To tell the truth, th,e attendance did 
not indicate that enthusiasm for time-
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25c, 30c,

PIANO?1;:
ii

Zp V ERYTHINQ is comparative—the Piano that ranked 
I as the “ best ” production of its manufacture twenty
| years ago is - (or ought to be) totally outclassed by the 

• products of the same manufacture to-day.
/ A Pjano that stands still is really going backwards. What 

is needed is a Basie of Comparison for To-day.1 
v. There is no

i ■worn institutions which might have been 
expected. There were some 150 persons 
present, including by actual count, 34 
i nthe ladies’ gallery, 30 in the Speak- 
er’s gallery and 36 in. the strangers 
gallery. The others were on the floor 
of the house and the reporters’ gal
lery. Clerk of the House Sydere was on 
liand at 2.15, Dr. SmeUie also arrived 
about the same time and Mr. Speaker 
Crawford made a third at this time. W. 
R. Smyth dropped in next, followed by 
the Conservative, whip, Dr. Preston, 
Alex. McGowan, R. R. Gamey, Col. Hugh j 
Clark (who remarked that his boner \ 

coming to give acent to the sessional 
indemnity), Hon. G. P. Graham, A. G. 
MacKay, J. J. Craig and W. K. Mc- 
JNaught; With the premier and Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, there were, therefore, 13 mem
bers present—absit omen I Principal 
Scott represented the learning of the 
land on the government front row, and 
a few officials gathered behind the 
throne.

The proceedings th'rirout were distin
guished by characteristim decorum. His 
nonor's speech was uninterrupted by 
bursts of applause, even when “the 
steady development and progress” of 
the province was touched upon; nor did 
the member for Algoma by a “hear, 
hear,” vent his satisfaction a- the allu- 
tion* to “the very great value of the 
mineral deposits in the Cobalt district.”

Premier Whitney looked as tho he' 
might be depended upon when his hon
or declared that Iris ministers “will take 
all necessary steps to protect the inter
ests of the province” in the Petawawa 
affair.
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pipno making such rapid strides forward as the
v s .i . - ’
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'it is the one Piano that the musical trade is most con
cerned about—the progress of which is most jealously 
watched by other manufacturers—and to-day the great 
artists of the world look upon this instrument as

THE BRITISH BUDGET.’ HAMILTON OFFICE—
Rovnl Block. North James» and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

For the first time In twelve years 
•a British budget wholly the produc- ; 
tion of a Liberal government was on 
Friday last submitted by the chan
cellor of the exchequer. Altho It was, 
of course, known and anticipated that 
Mr. Asquith had not only a large 
realized surplus, amounting to $26,- 
995,000, for the financial year 1903- 
07, appropriated automatically towards 
reduction of the national delbt, bur

!l was
» |

’! /. • CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO MwrtleThe World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO N. T.—News stand. Elllcott- 

stand. Main *nd Nlagn ra

ft J
‘ to this 

readily h 
elusive i 
avoiding 
and thus 
the best 

. . - are to" b< 
\ materials

the price 
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= <*«*<'«■ 
Jhr -and Figu

• X1
CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST mailed to your address 
on request. We take Old Instruments In exchange and 
arrange easy terms for the balance.

:square; news 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.o. News Co., 217 Dear- 
horn-street. .

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

ir o

:T. EATON C<?™:
. <TIANOS TO RENT

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand.

■ MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law
rence Hall; all news stands and newfc- _fpr the readjustment of taxation, his
ho3r8‘ , proposals were awaited with unusual

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
lngs news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

would have a substantial prospective 
surplus for the current year available à

■
!
(8 ■V-

WILLIAMS It is Beyond all Question ThatTHE 
R. S.

& SONS CO. 
LIMITED

Interest. The government had on the 
one hand to consider the clamant de
mand for the ihqome taxpayers for a 
relief from a war rate of 25 cents In 
the $5 and on the. other the calls made 
by many Liberals for furthe^ differen
tiation in the Income tax scale by the 
radical and labor members for the 
Initiation of a scheme of old Age pen
sions. Curiosity was further piqued 
by the close secrecy kept as to the 
result of the càbinet’s deliberations. 
With the withdrawal of the veil It is 
seed that while this first Liberal bud
get has been Inspired by a aplriff of 
caution and compromise, it paces'the 
way for future drastic modifications 
of the existing basis of taxation.

Hitherto an effort has been made by 
British chancellors of the exchequer, 
of both parties, to maintain a rough 
and unataible equilibrium between di
rect anti indirect Imposts. With that 
object Import duties have been main
tained on certain articles of food In 
extensive use, such as teax coffee and 
sugar, and on others classified as 
articles of luxury. These, In addition 
to the excise and customs levies on 
liquors and tobacco, have accounted 
for fully a moiety of the nation’s re
venue- It Is claimed, however, that a 
close examination and analysis of the 
sources of revenue discloses real In
equalities and that looked at Impar
tially the lower, middle and working 
classes really contribute more In pro
portion to their Incomes than the 
classes lrigher iff the social scale. A 
commission appointed to consider the 
incidence of the Income tax reported 
in favor of differentiation between earn 
ed and unearned Incomes and of a 
sliding scale relieving the smaller at 
the expense of the larger incomes. Mr. 
Asquith has not adopted the recom
mendations of this committee In their 
entirety, but has made a beginning by 
pioposing that a reduction of 6 cents 
In every $5 be allowed- on the earned 
part of all lricomes under $10.000 a 
year. This he estimated would en
tail a dimunitlon of the national re
venue by $8,250,000, but $3,750,000, of 
this he proposed to make up by re
vising and increasing- the .death duties 
on the larger estates. After making 
all allowances, the chancellor of the 

- exchequer placed his working surplus 
for 1907-8 at. $9,165,000, of which he 
set aside $1,665,000 for emergencies. 
The balance of $7,500,000 he proposes 
to Invest In the sinking fund to await 
the Inauguration of a scheme for old 
age pensions, vÿileh the government, 
he explained,’ intended to- introduce 
during the present session and would 
be brought into gpree next year.

Altho the debate following the bud-" 
get statement Is not always an accur
ate Index of the opposition to be af
terwards developed, Mr. Asquith’s 
statement is stated to have met With
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. V QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. <
ST. JOHN. N.B__Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. Mcln- 

- tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway newa stands and trains.

COWAN’S
Perfection

COCOA
Royal Assent.

Royal assent to 126 bills passed dur
ing the session was announced; by the 
clerk of the assembly In the following 
words:

"Mr. Speaker Crawford then sri^d: 
May It please your honor,—We, his ma
jesty’s most dutiful and faithful sub
jects, the legislative assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, -In session assembl
ed, approach your honor at the close of 
our labors with sentiments of un* 
feigned devotion and loyalty to—hia 
majesty's person and government, and 
humbly beg to present for your honor's 
acceptance a bill entitled 'an act for 
granting to his majesty certain sums 
of money to defray the expenses of civil 
government for the year -1907, and for 
other purposes therein mentioned.’ andi 
’an’ act for granting to his majesty cer
tain further sums of money to defray 
expenses of civil government for the 
year 1907, and for other purposes there
in mentioned.’ ■ ■' —
. “To these bills the royal assent was 
announced by the clerk of the legisla
tive assembly, In the following words:

“His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor doth thank his majesty’s dutiful 
and loyal subjects, accept their benevo
lence and assent to these bills In his 
majesty's name.”

The arrival of his honor the lieuten
ant-governor and mounted escort was 
acclaimed by a salute from the guns of 
B Battery, Royal Horse Artillery.

Preceded by his aide-de-camp and sec
retary, he entered the chamber, follow
ed by Gen. Otter. Lt.-Cdl. ft all and Lt.- 
Col. Sir Henry Pellatt.

The Speech From the Throne.
In his address f%om the throne his 

honor referred to the careful and wise 
consideration of the several important 
questions which had come before the 
members, resulting in the numerous 
acts passed, including the act :

“Among these, measures are: the set 
to amend the Mines Act, 1906; the act 
to encourage the Refining of Metals in 
Ontario; the Ontario Companies Act; 
the act to supplement the Revenues of 
the Crow-n; the Ontario Game and 
Fisheries Act; the act to Amend the. 
Public Schools Act; the act respecting 
the qualifications of certain 
the act for the Improvement of the 
Public Highways; the act respecting 
Colonization Roads; the act respecting 
Railways and other Corporations; the 

ra"t*t to amend and consolidate the Man. 
hood Suffrage Registration Act; the 
act to • amend the Department of Edu
cation Act; the act respecting the sal
aries of members of the executive 
council; the Power Commission Act; 
the Succession Duty Act; the Statute 
Law Amendment Act, 1907; the Muni-, 
clpal Amendment Act. 1907,’ and the 
Assessment Amendment Act,' 1907; as 
well as a number of other very desir
able and valuable enactments.

Si and the incident serves tq show the 
in Britain on

propertied -section of the community 
who find themselves either unrelieved 
or compelled to contribute still more 
to the national revenue. As usual un
der Liberal administrations the pro
cess of reduction in the' national debt 
is proceeding apace. During the past 
year no less than $48,716,000 of the 
unfunded debt hks been paid off and 
of the funded debt $68,570,000. An echo 
of the South African war appeared 
in the statement that It accounted for 
an increase of $795,000,000 In the na
tional obligations, whereof $100,865,000 
has been repaid. During the current 
year Mr. Asquith estimated that these 
■would be further reduced by $85,000,000 
and that, besides, the nucleus of. the 
fund for the honorable relief of ne-

Llfien, ^fVVVVVVVVVVVVV%lVVVVVVVVVVVVV trefld of public opinion 
the tariff issue. r*
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® Does The Mernlng World ® 
® reach your home before 620? « 
® If It does not, send In a com- ® 
x plaint to the circulation de* 3, 
ffi partment. The World Is anxious ® 
© to make Its carrier service as ® 
% nearly perfect ae possible.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
—YOUR OPPORTUNITY (Maple Leaf Label)

is now being used by most peeple throughout the 
Deminion because of its purity and fine flavor.

THE COWAN CO.. Limited, Toronto.

ü

$15,000.00 Worth of $3.50 and $<.00 
Stylish Footwear to do 

, at $2.95.

■
1 ,

®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®®®S
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We had made to our order some fif
teen thousand dollars' worth of shoes 
to sell at $3.50 and $4 a, pair. We now- 
find that the people who come to us 
want the m<?re expensive Slater Spot» 
wear, and we have decided 10 clear up 
à large portion of these lines in the 
next tep days. The shoes are on ex
hibition in our window, and speak fbr 
themselves, being the best value In 
Canada to-day even at their original 
price. They are for men and women ; 
all Goodyear welted, and come In pat- 
tent colt, patent kid, patent calf, box 
calf, velours, -and gunmetals; high or 
low shoe. We could not purchase the 
same shoes to-day at present state of 
market for what we offer them to you 
for. They are not samples nor- job 
lots, but nice, clean lines, with com
plete sizes. Now, ladles and gentle
men, yop have' ten days to make your 
selections from this very choice lot. 
Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, Slater 
Shoe Store, y.7 Yonge-street.

Kies*ENEMIES OF THE PEOPLE*
Responsible directors of financial In

stitutions, such as Mr. Byron E. Walker 
and others, who, like him, support Hon. 
A. B. Ay les worth In his declared opin
ion that franctrise-holdlng corporations 
are Justified In extracting all they can 
out of the people, and are, therefore, 
under no obligation to give the public 
the cheapest possible service consistent 
with efficiency and a fair return on the 
legitimately In-vested capital, should! 
study the address of Governor Hughes 
of New,, York- delivered on Thursday at 
a banquet given by the Buffalo cham
ber of commerce. To him at least la 
not to be attributed any wanton desire 
to molest public-service companies, or 
to exact -more from them than is de
manded by the nature of their relation
ship to the people, whose needs they 
have undertaken to supply. Governor 
Hughes is as Individualistic as the 
strongest opponent .of state socialism 
can require. But he has very clear 
and decided vlew-s regarding the place 
that publlc-sprvlce comptantes ought to 
fit In the body politic of the state, since 
In his own words "he believes In free
dom of opportunity, not that a few mayi 
exploit the. many, but that each, work
ing. according to his talent, may re- 
celve-a just return; that the-rights of 
all In their community relatione shall 
be paramount to the selfish Interest of 
any one.”

Answering his question—"Who are 
the enemies of the republic ?”—he In
cluded among those who are not to be 
so classed, -all "who manage industry 
and qpmmerce with Just regard for 
those who are under their direction, 
and with proper recognition of publia 
rights.” But he continued:

Money cannot bay better Coffee j 
than Michiie's finest blend Java and 
Moche. 45c lb.

Mlchle & Co., Limited
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il I ctssitous old age would be provided. 
Notwithstanding the extraordinary In
dustrial and commercial prosperity of 
the country, the chancellor held that 
the revenue returns were disappoint
ing In their lack of elasticity, buj as 
this Is shown pririeipaRy in the yield 
from tobacco and alcohol, the com
plaint is not without compensations. 
Taken altogether the budget reflects 
the general prosperity and indicates 
improving social conditions, nor, if the 

remembered, under

1
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Nothing finer iflirewed 
in Bohemia, the home 
of * ‘ Pilsener V ^eer. 
And there’ 4 so d^ty to 
pay on it. INSIST 
on having

"Tka Light leer In the Light lettle”

II; ' : Both the dressy, conserva
tive English hat styles and 
the ultra-fashionable Ameri-liml tarions are 

which the chancellor of the exchequer
Î

1can shapes are represented 
in this, spring’s showing of 
hats, '

has to work, is It to be considered as 
really disappointing or inadequate. California

Low rates to-San J
Rates.

Francisco and Los 
Angeles on account of the Mystic 
Shrinors. Tickets on sale April 27th 
to May 2nd, returning until July 31st; 
$74.90 from Toronto to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco arid return, go
ing and returning same route through 
the States; $84.25 from Toronto to 
San Francisco and return, going one 
way through i the States and return
ing via Canadian lines or vice versa. 
For further particulars call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Ydnge-streîts. jsz

ee■. BRITAIN AND TARIFF REPRISALS
PrW, slight, but significant, of the 

in which the British public is be

tsIV
■ Your personal* ideas as to 

a becoming style caa be con
sulted without sacrificing the 
fashionable appearance et the 
hat chosen.

Black and brown,
$3 to $4 50.

I way
ing drawn along the road to tariff re
form, can be found in a recent “White 
Paper,” issued by the government. It 
gives in detail the “Most Favored Na 
tion” clauses of the trade treaties now 
in force between the United Kingdom 
and foreign nations. They are usually 
in a regulation form, which provides 
in effect that no higher or other duties 
shall be, imposed by either of the^ con
tracting nations in ..the products of The _ 
other than are or shall bè payable en 
the like products imported from ally

: ■ : 12. —Hawthorne v. Can. Casualty Co.
13. —Boulter v. Can. Casutflty Co.

Claims Damages.
Joseph A.Jivuffret has begun an action 

against the G.T.R. Co., claiming 15000 
damages for injuries sustained thru the 
alleged negligence of the railway cam. 
peny.

teachers ;

Holt, Renfrew & Co. Money Overdue.
Agostlno Cosentlno Is suing Thomas. 

McCormick fo.r $7900 as balance due 
upon a covenant and agreement la 
writing between the parries. A writ 
hag' been Issotd. .

Trouble Over Logs.
Graves, Blgwood ■& Co., the Bank of 

Toronto and Robert Booth are plaintiffs 
in an action brought against Alexander 
Blgras and1 Alphonse Charette of the 
Township of Capreol, claiming an In
junction to restrain the defendants 
from cutting certain pine logs at de
fendants’ mill, and for $10,000 damages.

Former Manager dues Company.
Joseph Myers has begun an action 

against the Copeland-Chatterson Com
pany of Toronto, claiming.$15,000 dam
ages for breach of certain agreements 
and contracts made between the com
pany and himself. Myers allege» that 
by- relinquished the full benefit of his 
business connection In Montreal, and 
hi* commissions and earnings, amount
ing to $6000 a year, to return for the 
position of general manager of .the 
company at Toronto 8ft it salary of $iW00 
per annum, and for other valuable con
sideration. He also claims damage»,; j 
for lor» of salary, and profits and for 
wrongful dismissal.

OBITUARY.

W. H. S. McCallurm,
The death occurred yesterday, after 

a prolonged Illness,, of W. H. S. Modal- 
lum, son of Robert McOallum, city ar
chitect. Deceased was a barrister, and 
was in his 35th year. He was a mem
ber of the S.O.S., Corinthian Dodge A.F.
&. AJM.; St. Patrick^ Chapter, R.iA.M., . 
and whs past master of L.O.L. No. 4M.

Silversmiths Merge.
AILBAjNT, N.-Ytt-April 20,-The Silver

smiths’ Company of New York, which 
is said to be a merger of the Sllvef- 
smlths Company and the Silverwari-. 
Stocks Company, filed its certificate of 
consolidation with the secretary of 
state to-day. The capital Is 314,000,009. 
The company will manufacture jewelry 
and silverware.

5 KING STREET E«$T
Tq

other foreign country. .
Effect has been given by all the civil

ized powers of the world,, save one, to 
the plain meaning of this clause. The 
exception is provided by the United 
States, which has adopted the position 
that if special mutukl concessions have 
been arranged, a nation claiming under 
the “Most Favored Nation” clause must 
make equivalent concessions before 
having the advantage of tne lower duty. 
In this way several nations of conti
nental Europe have arranged for lower 
duties on certain of their imports into 
the United States than jthe latter country 
grants to the United Kingdom.

For some years this' interpretation of 
the treaty has been the spbiect of diplo
matic correspondence between the two 
countries, but as the United States gov
ernment maintained their construction 
of the clause in question, the negotia
tions were abortive. The, interesting 
feature attending the issue of the 
“White Paper” is .the comment made by 
so absolutely a free trade upholder as

Detect 
this moAT 0SG00DE HALL to-
bicycle 
The wh 
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Value of Cobalt.
‘The great development of Cobalt was 

.mentioned and. thé interests alike of 
the prospector, invèstor and province 
safeguarded as far as possible by the 
mining legislation and the Ontario Com
panies Aot.

The growing importance of the agri
cultural interests and the serious aspect 
of the farm labor situation called for 
Increased attention, while the question 
of education of the children was of 
paramount importance.

The - activity in business circles and 
the increased wants, of i..e péople were 
evidenced by the volume of private 
legislation.

Referring to provincial rights, his hon
or said : ^ «

“Questions of grave character and 
great Importance relating to the re
spective jurisdictions of the Dominion 
and the province with 
railway and other corporations have 
come before you A measure has been 
adopted, namely, an act respecting 
certain railway and other

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
"There are two classes of enemies 

of the republic.
“The first consists of the unscrup

ulous who have no sympathy with 
democratic) Ideals, and who; -.by 
their abuse of the privileges ob
tained^ from the state and their 
cynical Indifference to public .'obli
gations, brtrif law and government 
into contempt. The second class con
sists of those who seek profit in un
principled agitation. The second 
thrives upon the evils created by 
the first.

“Now,” he continued, -the great 
progress of the country so srtrlkiug
ly exemplified In this favored city, 
must give us pause..*.Business and 
commerce must have stability, but 
they cannot find it unless the pub
lic confidence Is maintained, "hi® 

:àns efficient government and 
equate public regulation of public 

service. * * * The public are en
titled to be assured that the busi
ness Which Is conducted by virtue of 
the franchises they grant is con- 

■" ducted as the public' Interest re- 
Tbey desire extensions of

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single., Court.
Cases set down for hearing before the 

.Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin at 11 a.m.:
1. —Canada Cabinet Co.
2. —Re Peterboro Cold Storage Co.
3. —Re Peterboro Cold Storage Co.1 

(Wilson’s case).
4. —Ré' Peterboro Cold Storage Co., 

(Ballagh case).
6.—'Reamsbottorn
6. —Re Beattie 'fa
7. —'Hay v. Imperial.
8. —Re Quay estate.
9. —Re Armour and Onondaga.
10. --Calrd v. Boylç.
11. —Peasler v. Doty.
,12.—Montgomery v. Arnold.
13. —Marks v. Port Arthur.
14. —Brown v. Gilbreath.

Court of Appeal Judgments.-
- r"Tpon the opening of the court of 
appeal,oh Monday at 11 a.m. Judgment San 
will he delivered in the following cases:

I. —Delamatter v". Brown.
’ 2.—McKenzie v. G.T.R. Co.

3. —Dickie v G.T.R. Co.
4. -7-Crawford v. Tilden.
5;—C.P.R. Co. v. City of Toronto.
6. —Metallic Roofing Co. v’. Jose..
7. —Crown Bank v. Brash.
8. —C.P.R. Co. V. G.T.R. Co.
9. —Lee v. Murray.
10. —Owen v. Merrier.
II. —Hamilton v. Hamilton & Grims

by Railway. Company.-

BEADI"
v. Campbell, 
tatè.greater general approval and to have 

evoked less sectional antagonism than 
is usually the case. Of the adverse criti
cism the bulk came from{ the labor 
socialists, who object to the postpone
ment of the pension scheme, and to 
the failure to relieve the indirect tax
ation which disproportionately affects 

On this latter
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reference toI . Grand Pacific Coast Tour.
The Canadian Pacific Railway an

nounces special excursion rates to 
and Los Angeles,

me
ad

the working classes, 
point they were , supported by the 
Irish Nationalists, who maintain that 

too heavily upon Ire-

« corpora
tions, which it -is hoped will serve ' to 
protect -the province from . any en
croachments upon Its Jurisdiction.

"I observe by the terms of the ad
dress, which you have presented to me, 
that another grave question has .arisen! 
namely, the claim -of- the Dominion to 
assume, for military purposes, and 
without compensation certain lands and 
timber which afe the property of the 
province. In pursuance .of the terme 
of the address, my ministers will take 
all " necessary steps to crotect the In
terests of the province in that behalf 

Hon. Dr. Py.ne then formally announe- 
ed that , the legislature was prorogued.

So the third session of the 11th par
liament of Ontario came to an, end at 
3.10, after 20 minutes’ formalities.

___ ; Francisco
which, taking into regard the wide 
variety ' Of - routes offered by both U. 
8. and Canadian lines, give one a 
grand tour of the Pacific Coast at re
markably* low cost. Thesé rates are • 
In effect between April 27 and May 
2 only, tickets limited to return to 
July 31. If you, contemplate a coast 
trip you cannot afford to miss this 
opportunity. For full particulars en-, 
quire of nearest C. P. R. ticket agent 
or write C. B. Foster, D. P. A., C. P* 
R., Toronto,

:

it also presses
As the official opposition lead- 

committed In principle to the
Tffe London Daily News. While point- 
&g out that the imports meantime af
fected are not of great importance, it 
fj^bceeds to warn the United States that 
if the broach is widened by further con
cessions to other powers, materially af
fecting British trade, the matter would 
takj on 4 grave complexion. It adds 
that “it is for the United States to con
sider whether such ' concessions would 
not create an irresistible demand for 
tariff reprisals.” 
reprisals are possible in the case given 
involves their possibility, in other cir-. 
cuqistances involving injury to British 
trade. This is a somewhat remarkable 
position tox a stalwart-free trade paper,

quires.
facilities*, they wish to encourage 
betterments; they have no Inclina
tion to him per Industry: but they 
are tired V financial Jugglery, and 
they demapd proper service.
Can. Mr. Walker, or, for that matter, 

defender of the unlimited’ right of

land.
ers arc
establishment of .old age pensions, 
they cannot afford to attack the main 
appropriation of the estimated sflrplüs 
nor to questions the relief vouchsafed 

smaller Income tax payers, but 
will doubtle'ss come from the

.: i

11 |

Ï 1th:. '- '

Cigarettes
E! any

i franchise-holding corporation to ex
ploit the people, challenge the abso
lute fairness and Judicial impartiality i 

•* of the passages Just quoted. Governor 
Hughes Is not an ’’unprincipled agita
tor,” but an official appointed by the 
people, who is -determined to fulfil to 
the- letter the trust they have reposed 

^ In him. The managers of a franchise- 
holding corporation are in no better 

They, too, have had a public

to the 
protests

|.?
=5

-vif.-

* Colds onOn chemical analysis WIND
SOR TABLE SALT has been 
provecj to contain 30 Î* less impar
ity than the seven other principal 
salts on the market. Æ

Ask your doctor the medical name for a cold 
on the chest. He will say, “Bronchitis.” Ask 
him if It is ever seriess. Lastly, ask him if 
he . prescribes Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this 

j 1 disease. Keep in close touch with your family
I Aphysician, and follow bis advice carefully.

\UlC Kjfiesi htstizxs&ltzus;™ ’ iZ.ttSü

li This -admission that STANDARD■ :

V11 Misha,, Caused1 Delay.
■ Trains Into the Union Depot were 
delayed to-day an account of a freight 
trajn leaving the’ track at Cralgvllle 
last night, toppling Into a ditch.
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THE WEATHER
ite JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 21. 

—The weather to-day bas l>eea fair thrueut 
tbe Domlnkm mod much more springlike. 
Indications are «pod for com tinned mild 
weather In all districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 3»—68; Vancouver, 31—M; Oal- 
garv. 32—62; iBdmpntoo, 31—56; Winnipeg, 
32—32; Port Arthur, 20—32; Parry i»omnl, 
34—30; Toronto, 26—34; Ottawa, 21—(6; 
Montreal, 22—46; Quebec, 16—12j Halifax, 
30—38.

5 Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at BSO a-œ. and eloees at e pm.i Replenished Stocks.

His Visits to Spain and Italy More. 
Than Exchange of 

Courtesies.

Greer Tells of the Discevery— 
Witness From Walkerville Says 

Perkins Hinted at Suicide.

TWa belated spring bas caused many to 
put off shopping from day to day. Warm 
weather cahoot be far off, however, and bo 
those Who have (till to buy their summer 
underwear we commend oor foH ““d care
fully selected stocks.

A Rousing Sale for the House
keepers* BenefitESrSwinter collar.

r'
Probabilities.

Lower Lake*, Georgian Bay, Ot- 
tiwa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh westerly winds; fine and a 
little warmer, J-üÉMif

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southerly and westerly winds; fair and 
milder.

Maritime—Fresh wcerterly winds; f.ilr and 
milder.

Luke Superior—Freeh to strong west and 
northwest winds: fair and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan ami Alberta— 
Continued fair and mild.

ate purchase 
> sell them on

Beta snug under the
overcoat. 2)4 
inches at 
front; Inter
lining» cut
away where . ja
folds fall, so twont crack. flk
20 cents, 3 for 50 cents.

QUARTER SIZES M
Same style in ELK Brand at 2 M
for 25c. is Tecnmseh. Best for r 
price. Demand the Brand.

Makers 61 
B e r 11

To-morrow in our Staple Section we are having a sal* 
of Household Linens, etc., that should attract the attention 
of all housekeepers who make any pretence whatever 
at economy.
Hemstitched Sheets, size* 2 1-4 by 2 3-4 and.2 1*4 by 2 1-2, made from 

fine pare cotton with smooth long cloth finish, neat hemstitched 
hem at top, plain hem at bottom, guaranteed for dur
ability, regular $a. 75 a pair, Tuesday, special..........

Hemstitched Pil'ow Cases, sizes 40, 42 and 44 inches, to match sheets; 
nillTli’PPniirnr nrPIIITP the cleth is fine aad free from dressing and of a very superior
IJUllIi U uULLluL ntuULIu quality, regular 50c and 60c a pair, 200 pairs Tuesday

flFCHFFÎÎ PRITFÎl M F fl 11 II i B azkets, sizes 64 by 84, all pure white Saxeay wool, with plain pink ULUllLLu, I IIIlLu, III LUflLU aBd blue borders. There are enly 6. pairs in this lot, but rather

ch. Wash Dress Materials. CAYUGA, April 20.—(Speolal.)-The 
intention of the defence to heap dis
credit upon the crown officers who pre
pared the case was apparent in the 
croee-examlnatlon.

Mrs. Carter of Walkerville, whoee 
importance to the crown's 'case was 
considered so great that her non-ap
pearance until noon on Tuesday nearly 
produced an adjournment, was In the 
witness box this morning. She testi
fied to Mrs. Perkins’ desire to purchase 
strychnine upon the occasion of a visit 
there last October and her warning 
not to say anything to Henry, because 
"he would go crasy if he knew there 
was strychnine in the houpe.w

Mr. Johnston drew out from witness 
that she had told Detective Mahoney 
of Windsor about Henry Perkins hav
ing said that he suffered from stomach 
trouble and would rather suicide than 
die a lingering death from cancer of 
the stomach, like his father, and that 
Mahoney told her to “go easy” on that 
part of the 4tory and that she was 
not obliged to say anything about it if 
she were not asked,

Mr. Johnston reviewed his previous 
objection to hearing Sergt. Detective 
Seymour of Detroit when his name was 
called, on the ground that nu evidence 
had been given to connect prisoner with 
anything in .Detroit. *

Justice Mabee decided to hear the evi
dence.

Seymour said it was impossible to 
purchase strychnine in Detroit. It was 
against law. He had purchased it him
self on several occasions, but he had 
been on the force for 18 years.

Detective Everingham gave evidence 
about finding the strychnine box and 
the black book during the search in 
Mrs. Perkins’ kitchen.

He said Greer found the book. It 
was not light in the house because 
the blinds were down. Greer said: 
‘"What's this I’ve found?" and wit
ness turned round and looked. The 
box was in the middle of a drawer, 
and when Greer picked it up Murphy 
raid: “Hello! That’s Just what we, 
want." %

Witness had never heard anything 
wrong about Mr. or Mrs. Perkins. J 

Greer on the Stand.
Detective William Greer said he wee 

put on this case on the 4th of Febru
ary by the attorney general, and per
formed Ms duties up to February 19th, 
when Mrs. Perkins was arrested. On 
that date he searched the Perkins 
house In company with Crown Attor
ney Murphy, Constables Farrell and 
Everingham. In the front room used 
as a sitting room he found the book. 
In the kitchen bureau he found the 
box produced in court, 
was open and contained spoons and 
bottles as well. (He did not get the 
bqx back again until the 9th of April- 
The box had great Interest to him 
because Dr. Snider had given him a 
similar one a few days previously. 
(He got certain Information from the 
attorney, and, in consequence, took the 
Perkins pdf! box to Prof rElllls on 
April 12, having had It in his posses
sion for three days. He had also tak
en the Snider box to Prof. Ellis on 
.Feb. 24, and a package containing 
strychnine which he had purchased 
and asked that it be weighed.

Greer was positive he (Greer) was 
the one who found the book. He put 
his initial on the lid of the box when 
he found It, but did not mark the 
body ôf the box. .

“And there are millions of those 
boxes In existence?”

LONDON. April 21.—While the offi
cials here minimize the importance of 
King Edward’s tour of the (Mediter
ranean it cannot be denied that the 
visits to Cartagena and Gaeta were 
more than exchanges of courtesies 
among the monarebs of three powers.

The presence of Sir Charles Har- 
dinge, permanent under secretary of 
the foreign office, and King Edward’s 
personal adviser in foreign affairs, 
stamps the meeting as being more I 
than an act of civility.
Charles Joined the King on (His Ma
jesty’s departure for Biarritz, and has 
be en at his side ever since, and be
sides he has had conferences with 
the foreign ministers Of Spain and 
Italy.

That The Hague peace conference 
has been one of the subjects discussed 
cannot (be doubted, but It probably 
will be found that the main Interest 
lies in another direction. Ae a 
prominent diplomat expressed it to-

Fre-emlnent amongst washable dre«* f«*>- 
the new French Prfnt- 

The dainty designs andcotton — linen 
istbands; open 
nt. Sizes 14 to
|o fill 
ers-

Tics this season are 
ed COtton Voiles, 
colorings shows In these have marked them 
for popular approval. Our already large 

keen considerably Increased

i

line has Just 
■ toy another flne purchase. The prices run

25c, 30c, 33c per yard. i $2.1025c -THE BAROMETER.
While Shirt Waistsk Time. Tber. Bar. Wind.

8 ».m. ...... ...... 34 29.87 12 W.
Noon ........................... 49 .....
2 p.m......................-t 53 29.79 20 N.W.
4 pun. ............... .1. 53 ..... ............
8 p.m............................ 45 29.09 to 8.W.
10 p.m.......... . 40 28.69 ....

Mean of day. 40; difference from average, 
4 below; highest, 54; lowest, 26; Saturday, 
42; 28.

lot of White 
Waists, flne,

• e A • * Just unpacked, a splen 
Embroidered Lawn Shirt 
chaste patterns, good materials, at *1, $1-50,
$2, *2.60, *8 apiece.

:
King ■

Shepherd Check 
Dress Fabric!. then hold these geode ever till next season we will sell them nt 

greatly reduced prices. They are all guaranteed to wash seft and 
give the best ef wear. Tuesday, while they last, per 
pair............. ... .........................................- • •

Strong to our stock of Shepherd Check 
and other Black and White and Grey Dree* 
Fabrics this season, 
sent vogue in these and provided such a 
collection that you. cannot fail of aatlsfac- 

, tlon, whatever poor detoe nd.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
April 22.
Canadian Club. G. T. Blnc'tstock on 

‘‘Some Tendencies,” 1.
City council, 3.

, Open Air Horse Show committee, 
* King Edward, 8.

North Toronto Conservative Onto, an
nual meeting, 8. ,

Long List of Graduates and Suc
cessful Students Announced 

t Diplomas Granted.

$4.375We foresaw the pre-
and English 

I way 
ean- NEW 

WHITE 
MATERIALS
We have just received a find new lot of 

White Su things and Vestings lu many 
different weaves and design*. These 

popular material* this sea- 
for waists and shirt waist 9ti> 

costumes. Special, a yard.... *■uv

38c t

Mantles, Costemes, Ac. t
In this department, as elsewhere, it can, 

readily toe seen that we atm to present ex- 
elusive designs and pattern garments, 

" avoiding large quantities of any one style, 
and thus preventing over-duplication. All 
the best European and American designs 

be found here. The fit, finish and

KINGSTON, April 20.—(Special.)— 
day: “Recent events point to the re- Queen’s science faculty announced. the 
storatlpn of the Mediterranean prim
acy by which the relations between 1 

the great powers were determined." |
What King Edward Is,, aiming at, W R Alder, Prescott; James Bartlett, 

some well-informed persons conted, is I Gananoque; J D Calvin, B.A., King- 
a Katin union, supported by Great t A s Campbell, KashEburn, Sask.; 
Britain, for the malntertmce of the | s ,L Code> Kingston; C J B A Curtin, 
status quo in the 8(re6Lt intend sea. ; Brockvllle; H A Genmain, Kingston; 
Whatever connection Italy has with , 0 H Herriot, Souris, Man. ; D W Hous- 
the plans miist have arisen since ! to^ Omaha, Neb,; R T Irwin, Norwich; 
/king Edward’s departure from Eng- w E Jenklns, Orwell, P.E.J.; G C • 
Tand, as It was not Until after his ar- Keith, Smith’s Falls; D G Kilburn, | 
rival at Malta that His Majesty In- Stratford; J L King, Fairfax, Man.; B 
structed the foreign office to arrange LaVOie, Bale 8t. Paul; F S Lazier, 
for a meeting with King Victor Bm- Belleville; L Malcolm, Stratford; H Ma- : 
manual. theson, Armow; C W Murray, -Mission

Whether there will be other copter- city; F McArthur, Gore Bay; R E lic
ences has not been made public, but It Culloch, Souris; Man. ; D F MciEwen. 
is certain King Edward’s tour, which Dawson, Y.T. ; G J McKay, Owen l 
commenced with a friendly call on Sound; H A MacKenzIe^MouMnette; G 
King Alphonse, has bpen gathering R McLaren, Perth; H M Pep par d. 
force as it progressed, and with the SprdnghiU: R Potter, Kingston; W R 
greatest confidence In the diplomacy Rogers, Thomdale; J M Sands. Klng- 
ot their king we are looking forward eton, Ont.; L P Stiles, Cornwall; W J 
to announcements qf agreements, such Woolsey. Phoenix, B.C.; G C Wright, 
as that entered Into with France. Kingston.

Diploma in civil engineering—G ‘C 
Keith, /Smith's Falls.

Degree of M.LE., B.AJB./SC.—Strachan, 
Ely, Minn.

-
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. •tIWP- tollowtng graduates this afternoon : 

Degree of B.Sc.—J R Akins, Kintourn ;
i

From.,
Philadelphia...... New York ,. Sewthsmpt'Mi

...Brisbane 
.. . New York 
....New York 

-New York 
. ..New York
__Boston .. :
.. .Portland .
.. ./Philadelphia .... Antwerp
,..Plymouth ...... New York
—Rotterdam ....... New York
. ..Gibraltar

Queenstown ... New York 
.... Boston 
.7.. Boston 
.. Liverpool 
Philadelphia 

Boston
Liverpool .......... New York

... Liverpool .............  Halifax
Southampton .. New York

April 20 AtQti.

limited

are very

Vancouver 
Hamburg 

.. Bremen 

.Marseil’q* 
Hamburg 

.. Glasgow 
Liverpool

Aoraugl.....
Amerlka....
Chemnitz....
Nett «tria....
Barcelona...
Numldlan..,
Canada........
Marquette..
B loucher...,
Ryndam 
Canopic.
'Umbria.
Aslan................ ... Liverpool

.. Liverpool 
...New York 
...Glasgow . 
...Liverpool

are to . .
materials are flrét-olaes to every way, and 
the prices ate right.

- ’ Note.—A special feature ef this stock Is
a choice display of Ready-to-Weah. Plain 

! and Figured Muslin Suits.

I

lion That Onr Millinery 4Bostonf

Si-sîasas. c'ÆÆri:
sound and to good taste.

6'ylvania........
Etrnriâ............
Siberian^.... 
RrhemriT....
tTirlwla........ ..
Virginian.... 
New York...,

S v

Who is the Most Beaittiful Woman 
in Toronto. ?Linen Handkerchiefs.

: °80^1ozenU Men's Small. Hemmed Pwe 
f- Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, slightly imper- 

/' feet), worth *1.60 to *2 a doaen.
To Clear at $1 a Dozen-

—Mail orders promptly filled.—

BIRTHS.
SMALDPE1CE—On April 26th, at “The 

Cottage Hospital,” to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
. C. Smnilpetee, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
LALOND®—O’BYRNE-At Bufalo, on the 

20th April, 1907, Mary Anna Clare, 
youngest daughter of Bernard O'Byrne, 
Esq., Department of Public Works, To
ronto, to Mr. Francis Oole Lalonde, To
ronto, formerly of Bro/ek rW. .

>

Beautiful WomenGOOD OUT OF PERSECUTION.

aregatlon In Syna- 
Russia May Cause.

i
J

throughout the 
and fine flavor.
fd, Toronto.

Rabbi Tells Con 
gogue Reforms

Prizes.
Arts—Latin prose : C R Graham, Am- 

prior; Greek prose, A -E Boak, M.A.,
Kingston ; Roughter in German, Winni- 
fred Gillen, Kingston ; proferror’s in 
French, Winnifred ,-Gillen, Kingston ;
Rogers in English, M J Patton. Wind
ham Centre ; Lewis, J Dunn, Kingston;
McLennan in Hebrew, WA Dobson,
Picton; Go wan in political science, D 
G McArthur, Dutton ; Gowan in bot
any, J.A Anderson, Rossmore ; Calvin in 
Patin, À P Pemzies, Ottawa: Maclennan 
in Greek, May Macdonnell, Kingston;
Gowan No. 3, D A McArthur, Dutton.

Medicine—Faculty prizes in ‘anatomy :
First year, H R Thompson, Morristown ; 
second year, J B Hutton, Kingston. For 
general pfbficiency in second year, J E 
Galbraith, Arnott, N Y Alumnae Asso
ciation scholarship, W G Wallace, Met- 
cilfe, Ont. Materia medica class prize,
M C MacKinnon, Whim Road Cross.
Fowler for third year general proficiency#
J D Colman, Pembroke. Pathology 
class, third year, W C Usher, Wicklow.
Chancellor’s for’general proficiejicy thru- 
out course, J Quigley, M.A., Kingston.
Dr. Barbqr’s prize in mental disease#
A B W Bennett, Vancouver, B. C. Class 
prize for physical diagnosis, F R Sargent,
Kingston. Recommended for house sur
geons, R Wightman, Lancaster ; H A 
Boy, Murray ; F ,H Trousdale, Hartney ; 
next in order, A T Spanker, Wolfe Is
land; R D Paul, Selby ; M J Walker, R 
A Mills, Kingston.

Medals—Latin, C R Graham, Amprlor ;
Greek, A E Boak, M.A., Kingston ; uer- 
man, A Wilson, B.A., Warkworth;
French, Lena McArthur, Consecon ; Eng 
lish, R J Maclonald, M. A., Bolspie ; 
history, Ethel Alford, B.A., Brbckville ;. 
moral philosophy, B W Thompson, Ot
tawa; mental philosophy, D C Ramsay,
Grand Valley; political science, D A 
McArthur, B.A., Dutton ; mathematics,
W Dwyer, Kingston ; physios, M L Cor
nell, Carleton Placé; botany, R E Bas
son, Stratford ; an’mal bioloby, J W 
Gibson, Kars ;. chemistry, N L Brown,
M.A., Kingston ; mineralogy, N L Brown,
M.A., Kingston; geology, S J Schofield,
M.A., Kingston.

Scholarships In Theology.
Sarah McClelland, Waddell memorial,

$180, R J McDonald, Golspie, Ont. ; 
the chancellor’s, $70, J Macdonald, B.
A., Deseronto; Spence, (tenable 2 years),
$60, J L Nieol, Jarvis; Anderson No. 1,
$40, R 0 Jackson, Pictou, N.S. ; Ander
son, No. 2, $35, R Brydon, M.A.. Ottawa ; 
the Tawse, $40, A T Barnard, Hamilton ;
Toronto, $60, N N Omond, London, and 
A D Cornett, Kingston ; St. Andrew’s 
Church, Toronto, $45, G A Brown, B.
A. , Oak Grove ; Rankine No. 1, $45, A 
S Tod, B.A., Maguire ; Rankine No. 2,
$45, T J Jewitt, B.A., Campbell’s Cross
ing ; Blass memorial, $30, W Ferguson,
B. A., Snow Road; Anderson, $25, W D. Thomas;
McQuaig, B.A., Delston ; Morris. $50, W whitehead, Rossmount.
H Mclfines, B.A., Vankteek Hill; Rob b Ass^letine, Wilton; A E H Ben- 
ert Laird in elocution, ,R M Stevenson, nett; Vancouver; H M Brown. Ganan- 
B.A., Ridgetown ; Dr. MacTavish in elo- oque’- H A Bryce, Murray; J E Brown, 
cution, $10, G A Brown Oak Grove. Kingston, Jamaica; M L Burke, Port

Degree of B. D. Antonio, Jamaica; 8 B Casselman,
G A Brown, B.A., Oak Grove; M F North WlHiamisbury; A G Ourphy,

Munro, B.A., Lancaster ; R M Stevenson, i Kingston. Jamaica; F J Donovan, Gan- 
B.A., Ridgeway^ W J Watt, B.A., Walk- anoqùe; Q A Greaves. Kingston ; A C- 
erton. Johnston. Kingston; S G Kean. Brook-. . . . . ^

Testamurs in theology-D Beveridge, field. Nfld.; F J Keeley, Ran ton; O ( ^*’A^lca wa? artl Jn^ift^Mtoe 
B.A., Port Elmsley; G A Brown, B.A., Laidlaw. B.A.. Georgetown; H B LonF- , ^ Ame"ca was arratened in police
Oak Grove; D H Marshall. B.A. Camp-i more. B.A.. Camden East; R M Mill*. • «**"rt„„t,}h<!a^h„ kins nZlkth*
den; R M Stevenson. B.A,, Ridgetwa?; | Kingston: A M MeOormish. Ottawa: Ai ba^ on the charge rdf He*wS ar- f 
D J Stewart. B.A., Waba W J WatL McDonald, Scotch Line: W L MoDou- company *50^0 In bonds, He was ar . f

.* 1 gald. Corniwall; J P McNamara. Strat- rested yesterday.
M. A. Degree. | ford: R D Paul. Kingston; J P Quig-

A-T Barnard, Lancaster, N.Y.; A E ' 'ey. M.A.. Kingston: R O Scott. B-A..
BoA, Kingston; N L Bowen, Kingston; Walkerton; AT Spank le Wolfels.nn L 
G A Brown, Adams ton, Ont.; Margaroi » H D L Spence. B.A..
Clifford, Conroy; N L Cornell. Carle ^lory. Fvarts_ Alta -T » 
ton Place; W O Dwyer. Kingston; R J Peterboro: F H Trousdale. Harungi m 
Macdonald. Golspie; Helen Mackintosh. M J C Walker. Kingston, R Wr.ght 
Ma doc; J T Nicol, Jarvis, Ont.;! C R man. Lancaster.Ramsay. Grand Valley; E J Schofield, Winners of«#,7™v Uh?1 
Kingston; N F Turner, Hamilton. . <n medicine H A Etoyoo Murray. I ni 

B. A. Degree. ' Versify medal In surgery—J P Qutg-
Bthel Alford. Brockville; Jennie M ,ey‘ Kingston.

Anglin, Kingston ; G, H Ashman, Ot
tawa; C, H Bland, Pembroke; S J A 
Bran ion, Wolseley, Sask.; A M Bür- 
chell, Bolton ; W J Chapman, Toronto;
J T Clugston, Bpping; A D Cornett,

are common In Canada*
An immense concourse of Hebrews 

of both sexes assembled In the new 
synagogue on University-avenue last 
night to hear Rabbi Meldola de Sola 
•of /MontpsaL luid Mr. M. Miller of 
Buffalo speak on the Zionist movement 
As many in the audience understood 
Yeddieh only, Mr. 'Miller spoke In that 
tongue, but Rabbi de Sola’s address 
was delivered In English.

Zionism, the rabbi said, would not 
only uplift the down-trodden members 
of the Jewish race, but he believed 
that It was necessary to Judaism- One 
small weak people could not have gone 
safely thru such a multitude of dang
ers and difficulties* if it was not the 
divine will that they Should be God's 
witnesses of eternal truth. The rabbi 
was far from taking a hopeless view 
of the persecution of his Russian 
brethren. Even that, he believed, 
would ultimately result In good, inas
much as it would serve to promote 
still further the movement of the race 
towards Palestine.

JOHN CATTO & SON
THE SUNDAY WORLDKln*-«*reet—Opposite Pa»t»Za«, 

TORONTO. DEATHS.
BE AMER—On April 19th, et her reeMene» 

489 Ldncoln-eventie, Detroit, Lillie Maud 
Bell Sweetheart, wife of Phillip S. Beam, 
er. .

cannot bay better C< 
ie’s finest blend Java

wants to find the queen of them 
all. There’s an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in ■ 
the photograph that wins the prize.

Do you know her?

POLICE CORRAL THUGS.5c lb. The drawer
- tvFuneral from her late residence, Mon

day, at 2 o'clock p.m.
MLlLiiÎGAN—Suddenly, at 'll* date resi

dence, -222 Ontarto-street, James Mulligan, 
In his 52nd year.
,■ Funeral notice later,

McCALLUM—At the residence of his 
father, Robert McCtihmi, 213 MtaCaji- 

, street, on , Sunday, the 21st Inst, (of pneu
monia), W. H. S. McCallum, baiTister. 

Funeral (private) Tuesday, the 23rd, at 
- -8 P.m., tq St. James’ " Cemetery. 
SUMMERS—On April 20th (suddenly), Nor

man McLeod, third son jtf Mr. aid Mrs. 
R. T. Summers, iu hie 26th 

Funeral (private), Tuesday, 23rd inat., 
from hie .'home, 150 Diupout-street, to 
Mount Pleasant, 
flowers.

e & Co., Limited Break- Up Bad Gang of Highway 
-Robber#—-Four in Jail Here.

-With the arrest of Mike Burns and 
George MoGraw, two noted crooks, for 
highway robbery on Saturday night, 
the ptolice. think they have rounded one 
of the worst gangs of highway men 
that have operated In this city. Four 
are now in Jail here, and the fifth, 
Fred Chambers, Is awaiting trial for 
assault in Peterboro.

Ohas. Shoulder of Maesilon, Ohio, Is 
V the latest victim. , He met in with 

Burns and MoGraw at a down town 
hotel, where there were some drinks. 
As ho was leaving for Beaverton on 
the 5 o’clock train his new found 
friends accompanied him to the Union 
Station, where they prevailed on him 
to stay over In Toronto for the 
night.

On the pretence of taking him to 
see certain parties, Shoulder was in
duced into a lane in the rear of the 
Gurney - Foundry Company’s plant on 
King-street. Here McGraw and Burns 
fell on him and after beating him 
unconscious, rifled his pockets. They 
got *230.

With his face covered with blood 
Shoulder notified the police, and with
in an hour Burns and McGraw were 
nabbed with the goods.

Shoulder was better last night, tho 
still suffering from severe blows on 
tire face and head.*

*

arc Old Brew^

.

J
.. ; „hing’finer isbrewed 

Bphemia, the home 
“ Pilsener ” ^ecr. .

I there’s no duty to 
on it. INSIST ! 

having
light leer In the Light BetUe”

year.
- - '; W F Cornett, Kingston; J 

P Cowles, Hamilton ; C M Crawford,
Kingston; R Dingwall, Cornwall; F 
Doherty, Belfast, Ireland; D A Car
michael, Umionville; R T Downey, Can- 
tleiberg; Florence M Dunlop, Kingston;
D E Ellis, Kingston; Emiljj M Elliott,
Agincourt; W J Peasby, Toronto; J D 
Ferguson, Prospect ; J J Ferguson,
Kingston; D E Foley, Kingston; Jes- 
Me Foster, Welland; D J Fraser, Whit
by ; T J Goodfellow, Durham; Margaret 
F Grass, Kingston; J T Grover, King
ston; C Houghton, Hemmingford, Que.;
W H Hoùser, Canboro; J S Huff, Meat 
ford; Wm Ide, Ottawa; C E Joyce.
Bronte; A Laing, Baltimore; C W Liv
ingston Kingston; Constance M Low;
Ottawa- L E Lynd. Fennells; M Ma- MOUNT FOREST, April 21,-<Speoiel.) 
theson, Armow ; J B Mllliken, Strath- .—Saturday morning, at the little Village
i?y;„Fr!Ln,Cr 'of Conn, on the townline between Ar
il MacArthur, Washburn, D A Mac- . , ’ ,
Arthur, Dutton; J McAskllle, Highgate; thur and W*at Luther Townships, am* 
J F McCallum, Brswer’s Mills; J G : about eight miles from Mount Forest, 
McBachem, Stayntr; Annie S Mac- two men wete killed. A third lies in a 
Farlane, Franktowm ; A C MoGlennon, .....
Colborne; Minnie B Mackay, Smith’s critical condition.
Falls; Donalda M McKeroche, Dutton; | About 9 o’clock thp boiler at Bishop’s 
G W Miackinnon; Revelstoke: Caroline j chopping and sawmill exploded, entire- 
J McRae, Perth; Beatrice A Qckley, iy wrecking the building and almost in- 
K mgs ton; Edna Poole, Poole s Resort; . stantiy killing Norman Gilstorf, an em
it Rafter, Arthur; A L Reid. Lucy. p)0ye aged 21 years, and Pat, Cannon,
Barbados; Jean G Reid. Renfrew; F V 
Reilly, Kingston; D Robb, Battersea;
Carrie L Scott. Napanee; R S Smart,
Ottawa; Amy Spencer, Sault Ste. Ma
rie- Edna Spotswood, Rlcevllle; Lllyl 
D Stewart, Waba; G D Stillwell. Mea- 
foed; W Stott, Westminster, B.C.; J R 
Urquhart, Kingston; A J Walker, St.

H T White, Stratford; J

EXPLOSION OF BOILER 
RESULTS IN 2 DEATHS

KingstonMAY END IN WEEK. •
Friends kindly omit ^ :ce-Presldent Lewis of Miners’ Union 

En Route to Femie.“Yes."M “And that lid might have been on 
bait- a dozen boxes since?”

“Yes.”
“Apd altho Murphy said when you 

found It: This Is the very thing we 
want?’ you didn’t produce it at the 
preliminary trial?"

“We didn’t know what it was.”
•‘Yet you said It had a special inter* 

est because you had got a similar one 
from Dr. Snider?” »

CITY ENTITLED TO- GRANT WINNIPEG, April 21.—T. Lewis of 
Indianapolis, vice-president of the Min
ers’ Union, is en route to Fernie to at
tend the conference of mine ^operators 
and strikers, vested with full power to 
effect a settlement. He believes the 
trouble will be terminated in a week.

Th demand of operators for Gherman’s 
arrest has infuriated the miners gen
erally.

Stories ", of industries closing down 
are coming in from every direction. The 
miners think they have demonstrated 
that the anti-strike law is ineffective, 
since Ron. Mr. Lemieux has declared 
there is no strike on to his knowledge.

The miners claim the operators^yio- 
lated ttie law first by locking out the 
Taber men, and that the government 
refused to prosecute them. Ottawa is 
now unable to invoke the law against- 
the miners.

Y
>

Bad Accident at SÀwmill Near 
Mount Forest-yThird Man -. 

Seriously Hurt*

Continued ^rom Page 1.
ibrne v. Can. Casualty 08 
■r v. Can. Casualty Co. . 
iaims Damages, 
au (Tret has begun an acti 
G.T.'R. Co., claiming |SI 

■ injuries sustained thru t 
igence of the railway com*

ful declaration that he would stand by 
the cijy in any attempt to obtain from 

«the Queen’s Park legislators its-just 
due.

!,

“Yes."
"And all the while you had another 

box In your possession containing 
enough strychnine 
pie?”

“Yes.''
Detective Greer denied having seen 

the statements since the preliminary 
investigation, bflt he had had them In 
his possession until a month ago. He 
knew that Mr. Johnston had phoned 
Mr. Cartwright, the deputy attorney- 
general, in regard to these papers with
out success. He said he had not seen 
Tcm McDonald since the preliminary 
trial.

County Crown Attorney Murphy was 
called and gave his version of finding 
the box- and book. He said he sent the 
box by Chief Constable Farrell to the 
epunty treasurer, who kept them in. the 
vault until a few days ago, when Mr. 
Arnoldl came, and he got It from the 
treasurer and gave it to Mr. Arnoldl. 
Witness, said he could not swear posi
tively that the box produced was the 
same box, because there were millions 
of boxes like it, but it was a similar 
one.'
not know Greer’s initials well enough 
for identification. •

The evidence of Crown Attorney Mur
phy closed the case for the crown, and 
Mr. Johnston at once proceeded to call 
witnesses for the defence.

For Defence.
Dr. Emmet of Fon thill said he had 

known Henry Perkin® for many years. 
He had practised at Fon thill for forty- 
two years and had treated Perkins for 
six or seven years for rheumatism, 
which was caused by uric acid in the 
blood. It was a poisonous condition.

John McDonald, father of Thomas 
McDonald, said he was in the hardware 

j business In Canfield, and that his fam- 
1 ily and the Perkinses were on terms of 
\ closest friendship. In the fall of 1906 

Send a card to E. Faford, 32 Sorau- 1 Mrs. Perkins was several times un- 
ren-avenue, and have him call and I well, and Mr®. McDonald stayed all 
show you his process for cleaning ; night with her on two or three oceà- 
walls, ceilings, pictures, oil paintings, sions. v
etc. He will make them look like new At this'stage witness called but: “I'm 
at very small cost. Metallic walls and feeling 111,” threw up his arms and 
ceilings cleaned, as well a® others. collapsed in the witness-box. Medical

assistance was summoned. Restoratives 
were given him. He recovered and re
turned to court later and continued hie 
evidence. He was given a seat in the 
box. He said the occasion when Mrs. 
McDonald and Tom stayed at the Per
kins home was toward the end of 
November.

The court adjourned until Monday. 
Justice Melbee and counsel returning 
to Toronto for Sunday.

“I have always taken the position 
that the government should pay the 
same as, anyone else, whether private 
Individual or company, In the matter 
of roadways, sidewalk® and sewers." he 
said. "The government should fulfil 
It® engagements in the same way, with 
the exception that Its institutions 
should not be taxed.

“I will do my best to impress this 
on the government,’’ he gave assurance, 
adding that he thought the cabinet had 
already recognized the principle.

Engineer Rust Favors It.
“I think that the government should 

pay Its full share of the cost of. local 
Improvements, and should make a year
ly grant of a lump sum to the city be
sides." .

This was the view expressed by City 
Engineer Rust, who declared himself 
most cordially In syippathy with Mr. 
Coady’s attitude.

He explained that, the amounts pro
vided in the estimates sadly failed to 
meet the Just proportion of the cost of 
sidewalk® and roadways, the city being 
obliged to dtp Into its own treasury 
to make up what was wanting. The 
grant' should be made In consideration 
of the fact that police end fire protec
tion and other services were given by 
the city without recompense.

“The legislature has not been near! 
as liberal as the Dominion govern 
ment," he said. It had been a hardi 
fight to compel the government to pay 
anything toward® sidewalks and road
way improvements, even around the 
government house property, and also 
around the Normal School.

The mayor says he expects that the 
special meeting of the council on the 
estimates will >be held on Wednesday.

to kill fifty peo-'■>

vloney Overdue.
Cosentlno is suing Thom 

for *7900 as balancé d 
venant and ‘ agreement ‘ 
Ween the parties. A wi 
liKd. . .
ouble Over Loge, 
igwood, & Co., the Bank of 
Robert Booth are plaintiffs 
brought against Alexander 
Alphonse Charette of the 

if Capreol, claiming an in- 
rest rain the defendants 

g certain pine logs at d**
HI, and for *10,000 damages. 
Manager Sue* Corripsny. 
y ers has begun an action 
Copeland-Chattereqn Com* 

•onto, claiming *15,090 dam* 4
Each of certain agreements ,.S
ts made between the com-- 
Imself. Myers allege® that 
bed the full benefit of hi* 
nnectlon In Montreal, ana 
ions and earnings, am cum « 
a year, in return for tne 
general manager of tne 

Toronto at a salary of , 
md for other valuable con- 
He also claims damage* 

and profits and f°r

To Whitby for Prisoners.
Detective "Wallace goes to Whitby 

this morning to bring Thoe. C. Davis 
to Toronto on a charge of stealing a 
bicycle belonging to A. J. Von Ostand. 
The wheel was taken from the Temple 
Building on March 25. $100,000 FIRE.

a prosperous-West Luther farmer, about 
45 years of age, who had just arrived 
with a load to the mill. Mr. Bishop is' 
so seriously hurt that his life is de
spaired of, '

The cause of the accident is supposed 
to have beenr a defective boiler, 
shock was so great as to be - felt in the 
other buildings of the village.

Cannon leaves a widow and . several 
children. ~

The loqal practitioner had been call
ed away, shortly before the accident and 
a telephone message had to be sent to 

"Mount Forest for doctors.

Montreal Grocery Firm Gets Early 
Morning Scorching.THOUGHT COLD WOULD 

TURN TO COHSUMPTIOH
X

MONTREAL, April 20— At about 4 
o’clock this morning constable noticed 
smoke coming out of P. Quintal 
Fils, Limited, wholesale grocery es
tablishment. at 274 St. Paul-street.

The

BEAD HOW DR. WOOD’S NOR
WAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED

/

The fire department was at work in 
a few minutes, but a second alarm 
was needed.

W. C- Whlssel, vice-president of the 
company, stated that he could not 
make out how the fire had started.

According to him the loss will be 
about *100,000, fully covered by insur- 

Thls is the time that their

He saw Greer Initial It, but did

%
Saskatoon, Saak., Aug. 26th, 1906.

The T. Milbum Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs : As I am one of the thousand» 
that hare been benefited by your Dr. Wood’a 
Norway Pine Svrup, I thought it my duty 
to give you a description of my case. “I 
am 19 years of age and was always in the 
best of health until last spring when I 
caught a severe cold by going about with 
wet feet. It settled in my chest and all 
the remedies I tried uemtd not stir it. 
My friends began to fear it had turned to 
consumption and were advising me to go 
east and see a specialist. One day mv father 
brought home a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, I laughed at the idea of 
it being any good and refused to take it, and 
only as a last resource would I. When I 
had finished one bottle I had only a slight 
cold left and before Had taken a quarter of 
the next I was as well as ever I was, if not 
better, so you can séh what a God-send this 
medicine was to me. I never fail to reoom-

For Theft of $50,000.
NEW YORK, April 21.—W. O. Doug-«alary

missal. % ance.
stock Is the lowest. /

The insurance is divided among the 
Unibn, Royal, Liverpool and London 
& Globe, Queen’s and Western.

The burned structure was a five- 
storey stone building and runs from 
St. Paul to Commissioner-street.

V
Pacific Coast Tour.

Han Pacific ’ Railway sp
ecial excursion rates WM 
sco and Los Angela*. 
ig into regard the »™* «
outes offered by both Ug* 
adtan lines, give rone »
>t the Pacific Coast at re- 

These rates are 
April 27 and May 

ts limited tox return to 
you contemplate a coa»» 1 
mot afford to miss this 
For full particulars en 4lC. P. R. ticket agent 

: TNtrster, D. P. A., C. P-

B.A., Walkerbon.

*

w cost, 
ween Womanly WeaknessHave Your Walla Renovated.

is promptly relieved by Beecham’s 
Pills. They never fail. Special di-' 
rections to females with each box. 
Depression, sick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

j).

y

Methodist Church, 
Ôn April 23rd at

At the Central 
East Bloor-street,
8.15 p. m., there will be a concert 
given under the management of Ar
thur Ingham assisted by vocalists 
Mi-s. Leonra James Kennedy,

___________ _ prano; Miss Joy DAtton. contrâlto;
The Kind You Have Always Bought j Frank Bcmrose, tenor; Hartwell De 

Mille, baritone. Elocutionist, Miss 
Katherine Ingle; instrumentalist, vio
lin, Miss Marguerite Waste.

7136

I Beecham’s 
Pills

mend Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup to 
my friends and they all use it. To show my 
.full appreciation of this remedy I will gladly 
answer any letters in reference to it. Be
lieve me. Sincerely yours,

medical dame for a cold 
say, “Bronchitis.” Awl 

»us. Lastly, ask him » 
Cherry Pectoral for this 

se touch with your family 
his advice carefully.

Truckmen Strike.
KINGSTON. April 21.--The truck

men at the G.T.'R. sheds arc on strike 
for more pay. The men receive one 
dollar apd a quarter a day with two 
cents a day .taken off for insurance. 
The drivers have also asked for an 
increase of pay.

80-

Bears the 
Signature

ifiUMiss Winnifred D. Smith.
Pries 25 cents a bottle at til dealers.

■
a

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. ef t
s

/ f.

i1

FRENCH
COSTUME
LINEN
47-1 noh Pearl Wbilte French Costume 

Linen, spertnlly mtide for women's 
eoat and skirt cos-timles. 
popular material, with rather a loose 
weave anti with n round, oven - 
thread. Very special, a yard... ■

A very
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“Oh, t„o be free from school life and school worries during the sunshiny spring days,” is the wish 
of thousands of schoolgirls to whom nothing could be of more benefit than outdoor exercise and

an opportunity to drink in the fresh air and sunshine.
Just at the springtime, when the human system is sure 

j to be more or less debilitated, and often at the most critical 
f time in a girl's life, there comes also the anxiety, eye-strain 

and mental over-exertion consequent on the approach of 
jN 'examinations. V

To many this extra demand on the system proves 
the last straw* and the results are made known by head

aches, sleeplessness, irritability, loss of ap
petite, tired, worn-out feelings and inability 
to concentrate the mind on the work at hand, 
whether it be mental or physical.

To some there will come St. 
Vitus' dance, nervous prostration, or 
some derangement of the vital or
gans, which may linger to make a 
life of suffering and unhappiness.

The only means of averting 
trouble is by the use of external as
sistance in order to increase the sup
ply of pure, rich blood, and for this 
purpose there is no treatment com
parable to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Because of its mild and gentle 
action and powerful restorative in
fluences in building up the system, 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is particu
larly suited as a treatment for girls 

and women. Especially during the critical periods of woman’s life, such as between the ages of 
twelve and sixteen, this great food cure, by supplying an abundance of rich, red blood, keeps up 
health and strength and fills the body with vigor and vitality. , 7

AX

$
1

ià

10
II

There comes that critical period when restorative assis
tance is of incalculable value to the human system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
the greatest of hlood builders and spring restoratives, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2,50, at all dealers!, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

IN THE SPRINGTIME OF LIFE

QRe CHASE’S As a means of beautifying the skin and curing pimples, blackheads and
all kinds of skin irritations and eruptions, Dr, Chase’s Ointment has 
proven its right to a place in every home, 60 cents a box, at all dealers.OINTMENT
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THMirS FATHER A SHRIHER! 
POLICEMAN TOLD JURORI Do You Want Your Money to Earn A°i

Ahd Be Absolutely Safe ? *

COI. .1■V

ORONHYATEKHA
I

A TRIBUTE

I.... ii ;

District Attorney Jerome Will Line 
Up Officers to Find 

Guilty Party.

AASixty-six years ago a Mohawk bojl 
was born on the Indian reservation; 
near Brantford, who was destined to 
accomplish great things. When Oron
hyatekha, for that was the boy s name, 
laid down his usef :' ijfe last month, 
htr had helped white 
‘l'aeumseh, Tyendenaga

AT 1We have eetablished a “BANKING BY MAIL" Department and accept 
deposits of One Dellar and upwards from residents in city er country.

We pay FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST — compounded quarterly. 
Deposits subject to cheque without netice.

-*
for Infants and Children. 4

Dividends
r « Put

men more than NEW YORK, April 20.—District At- 
tomey Jerome to-day received defi
nite Information that the Thaw juryi 
was approached by a policeman, who 
Informed one of the Jurors that Thaw’s 
father, wiillam Thaw, was a member 
of the Mystic Shrlners.

Juror Charles E. Newton, himself a 
Shriner, said to-day that the approach 
was made to him, and it Is said the 
policeman who cohveyed the Informa
tion was also a member of that society.

Mr. Newton said he immediately toldi 
all the other Jurors what had been said 
to Mm. All the policemen who did1 
duty with the Thaw Jury will be lined 
up In the district attorney’s office on, 
Monday, and Juror Newton will be ask
ed to pick .out the man who Is alleged 
to have made the remark.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

or any other 
red man famous In this continent’s his
tory. Theirs were the victories of war; 
h1s were the victories

Firs■ ' j
!of peace.

_ he Mohawk,bby grew .and thrived. 
In due time he wçnt to the. Industrial 
School, established by the New Eng
land Company for the training of young

tria|as^h^e so£n knew al> the Iadus- 
C£Ildteach him, .and some- 
He learned to dream long 

dreams, and. needless to say those
servfl’tf d*d n<>t end at the Indian Re- 

t“°n n’ear Brantford Boy ' of 1» 
arin amb*tlon had him In his
fjl£’ Tl did not fall In with his father’s 
lCJf ‘hat J11» education was finished, 

the mde routinary life of the 
ir.<iian on a government reservation 
was all that lay before him. Oronhya- 
tekha. looked, about him, saw that his 
tribe was but a remnant, realized that 
opportunity dwelt somewhere outside 
In the big world, and followed whero 
his fate led.

His First Step.
In this way he wandered to the Wes

leyan Academy at Wllbraham, Mass., 
where he spent 
there was no r

It explains everything.• Write for our heoklet “BANKING BY MAIL."
1•1 a flit-iFrom 

In the pres 
the McKlule;
AApr*1 *’ 1
company ret

1 gardhig
ferty tout

a standstill-
account of t 
at both min 

The intern-
leads 1. 2 «r
rat at the 
£nd 2 leads. 

.150 feet-Vrc 
vein, cam*

the i<^e
breakwater
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The Union Trust Company, Limited this

Temple Building, 174-176 Bay Street, Toronto In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE OKWTMIH COMPANY, TT MUHHftT «THCCT. HEW TOHE CITY.
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I‘M ■ during my life, and 
ses for my son and 

daughter during their lives, after which 
everything goes to the Foresters.”

“My income to-day is just my salary. 
That is my wealth. The only other pro
perty which is mine is, my interest with 
other Indians in the reservation which 
I cannot alienate. Outside of that my 
only asset is the confidence and .esteem 
of my members, which I value highly 
and which I do not propose to turn into 
cash.’1

ST. PATRICK CHAPTER,usé of the Ca 
the use of the

ed.wlth the prosperity and happiness 
of Canada.

Practising Physician. 
Oronhyatekha settled dawn to

the life of a practising1 physician, first 
-at Brantford, afterwards at Stratford, 
and subsequently at London. He had 

. . built up a reputation for skill and was 
o years For him, ou the high road to eminence in his 

He had to werir hi ■ „r=5d leaxnln?: chosen profession, when something ha.p- 
hiU taaeht He peturned! pfned which gave another turn to his
foT^'vear =Ltd^,hfs mind. In 1878 he became a charter

wUh it rLni „ n VV? ™ and s-‘ member of Court Duffertn, No. 7, I.O. bier Ohio1’ Th^t he !F- London, and thus began his con-
years H1S stondeb purse showed Mgns "ec“on wlth tt.hat "rdf,r’i ,fhlch nOW ex" 
S knowledge was notoCTf ^he- W* aî'Tbat timeV tod^al.en on evil 

pcurceful. At the end of ^the term he al)d had to ^ b°rn a8,a,ln thTU

organized an Indian show, himself the i„ cnlrlt of Bravadoonly Indian in it-the others being his Jomed !n Sp'rit 0f Bravad0’ . 
white fellow students, feathered ândl Ôronhyatekha’s own version, given 

. painted to fit—-and with It he touted with a twinkle in his eye, is that he join- 
the country-. Oronhyatekha and the ed Court Dufferin in a spirit of bravado 
little band who shared his adventure because there was a provision in the 
came .back to college with money'to charter excluding all but “male whites.” 
burn. He was admitted by special dispensa-

In this little enterprise Oronhyatekha tion. Afterward he used to contend 
displayed not only a bold and ingenious half in iest and all in earnest, that this 
spirit, but that gift of leadership which regulation did not. apply anyway, be- 
vras alwayrs sucih a conspicuous quality causé It was intended to exclude from 
in his nature. Sir John Macdonald a.l- the order only the races inferior to the 
ways said of him that he was the white, and as the Mohawks were their 
greatest leader of men Canada hadl superiors, the rule could not' possibly 
ever produced, and tho some may take fit.*" At all events Oronhyatekha became 
exception to such a sweeping statement, a charter member of Court Dufferin. 
the fact remains that for twv>nty-six The order had found its Joshua; and 
years—that is until the day .or his Oronhyatekha his opportunity, 
death—he retained supreme control of Some people are surprised at Oron- 
the order whichjrhe had founded. He hvatekha’s sudden change from the büsi- 
eemmanded not only the devotion of ness of patching up people’s bodies to 
the executive staff with whom he fife-business of patching up a fratrnâl
brought Into personal contact,1 but also insurance society that was suffering 
the love and admiration of a qriirter £rom bad management. But the voca- 
of a million Foresters, who looked up tions ar6 not unlike. ; In the one case 
to him as the Big Chief. He won also he aimed f0 relieve physical misery with 
the esteem of those who were not con- hig potions; in the other he aimed to 
nected with him In business or frater- relie;.e mertial misery and poverty with 
nal relations, for his qualities of mind ,he blessings of cheap insurance,. It 
and heart were splendid enough to bespoke a Versatility of mind on his 
compel attention anywhere Not a great £ *that he was abie to do one or the 
orator except that his English w^as al- pth with eqnal ability ; but certainly 
ways choice and his statement ajway.r ficklenesi of ournose The key tothtr &£**$**» coSST we w«

hô h6'3,Td him. It m^y hs-V B bfiân his . t- v * a "Ron Arihpm hp lnvp<l his 
earnestness that made hlm a forcée R hp took thp ouickestmay have been personal magnetism. At i^Tdoing tL greatest goodTo the 
all events he was strong and masterful 8 g
and inspiring, and there was something greatest numner. 
in him which made other men wHlIng i , The Need of the Order, 
to follow' his lead. “Burning Cloud"1 -<nie T. O. F. had great need of Onon
is what his Mohawk name means, and hyatekha when he joined it in 1878. It ‘ 
a burning cloud, a pillar ofiïSre. a so to speak, on its last legs. It;
■bright and shining light he was til tl*='had been founded some four years be- 

ÎV W'ho looked to him for guldari<% f0re at Newark, N. J., as a protest, 
eomfort. against the tyranny of the older order, |

which had its headquarters in Eng
land. It was in a way another declara
tion of independence, and the S. 0. R. 
of the day 'seldom missed a chance to 
twist the lion’s.tail. Its short life was, 
full of struggle. In 1879 its treasurer 
defaulted and there w'ere secessions in 
Illinois and Ontario. During the stormy 
years of 1878 and 1879,: Oronhyatekha 
was Right Worthy High Chief Ranger 
of the High Court of Ontario, and it was 
largely due to his management and good 
counsel that the order survived. . On 
June 30, 1881, the Independent Order of 
Foresters was reorganized at Ottawa, 
with a membership of 369. Oronhyatekha 
Supreme Chief Ranger, and from that 
day its prosperity datçiL Oronhyatekha 
opened his big Juminoufc eyes, warmed 
the dreary prospect with his glance and 
began the dawn. y 

The headquarters of the order were 
shifted to Canada, and here those 
amendments in the constitution, finan
cial conduct, and business methods of 
the order were undertaken, which have 
produced such hâppy results. Without 
going into details, it is endugh to state, 
that when Oronhyatekha (lied in his 
26th. year as Supreme Chief Ranger, the 
original membership of .169 had grown 
to 248,000, distributed thrtiout America, 
England, Scotland, IrelAnd, Norway, 
Denmark, France, Belgiuih, India and 
Australia. The Big Chief had accom
plished his- life .work. He had made 
the I. O. F. a world wide order, the 
greatest and best trusted of all fraternal 
■organizations. That great building, the 
;T"emple. perpetuates his memory. The 
Orphans’ Home at Deseronto is another 
monument. The reserve fund of a pros
perous and expanding order is still an
other, token of his genius. The vèrdict 
of the insurance commission which look
ed thoroly into the affairs of the great 
fraternal institution of which he was 
the head, is his best epitaph, 
part of the fraternal societies,” 
commission, “is an important 
brings the advantages of insurance home 
to the humblest. They have distributed 
large sums among those whose neces
sities were greatest.

Twenty Millions in Benefits.
Under Oronhyatekha’s leadership the 

I. O. F. has distributed over $20,000,000 
in benefits, besides accumulating a sur 
plus. Of over $11,00^,000. The man whose 
policy brought these vast sums into the 
treasury left to his family only a mod
est competence. His unselfish philan
thropy contrasts strongly with the grip
ing habits of certain other captains of 
finance, whise activities cover the same 
period as Oronhyatekha’s, - and whose 
object in starting out was auowedly the 
same—to give safe insurance to the 
masses. But there the likeness ends. 
They worked for themselves, whereas 
Oronhyatekha thought only of the good 
of the order. Oronhyatekha died a poor 
man. They enjoy the fortunes of grail 
dukes. Oronhyatekha left the world 
happier. They will leave it a little more 
distrustful of high-flown promises.

Ohonhyatekha had a soul above mere 
lucre. What he thought of money and 
the thibgs that money orings is well 
expressed in his evidence before, the royal 
commission on insurance. His simple 
unadorned " statement of fact in answer 
to Mr. Shepley’s question is as fine a 
valedictory aas a great man ever uttered, 
“I have,'he said,“spent over $100,000 on 
Foresters' Islanjj, and have handed it 

to the. order, simply retaining the

ITALIANS AT PANAMA. 'ARTISTIC
HOMES

■ ;
Anniversary of St. George Observed— 

Week-End Outing.

The anniversary of St. George was ob
served by the Companions of St. Pat
rick Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, on 
Saturday evening, the after entertain
ment being featured with a choice 
selection of old English ballads and pa
triotic songs, rendered by Comps. Ruth- 
ven Macdonald, K. Metcalf, C. Renier, 
George Bannister, J. Turner and W. 
Sherris. E. R. Bqwles 
pianist, to the St. Patrick Qu 
ing the musical portion of the ceremo- 
niial work. Latehford’s Punch and Judy 
show amused the members after the 
banquet for half gn hour. There were 
over 200 companions present, and visi
tors from Turner Chapter, New York; 
S3t, Paul's, Boston; Algonquin, Sault 
Ste. Marie; Zeradalta, Uxbridge; ,ung 
Hiram, Hamilton, were welcomed by 
Ex-Comp. George McQuillan, Z.

At the May convocation a “Chapter of 
Sorrow” will be held in memory of ' the 
departed companions of the St. Patrick 
Chapter. Committees were also appoint
ed to arrange for a week-end outing for 
the members and their ladies sometime 
in June.

h*Government Forbids Further Emigra
tion Pending Enquiry. :i-

!vROME, April 20.—Le Roy Park, agent 
of the Panama Canal Commission, who 
was sent here to study the means of 
obtaining men for work on the Isthmian 
canal, has been informed that, the Ita
lian government had received grave 
reports regarding conditions of the Ita
lians . already there, that the govern
ment had forbidden further emigration 
of Italians to the Isthmus, and that a , 
government official had been sent to j 
Panama to investigate the condition of « ! 
the Italians there.

!■4 throughout Canada speak 
volumes for the merits of■
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' SULtAN DEFIES POWERS.
world, but

ait& maccom-
render-

was
Not Willing to Carry Out Terms of 

Algedraa .Convention.

TANGIER, April 20.—The Sultan of 
Morocco, according to a courier who ar
rived Here to-day from Fefc, is not-will
ing to carry, out th eterms of the Alge- 
ciras convention. He is said to be de
laying facilities for the formation of the 
international police, and also pays no 
notice to the French oiaims relative to 
redress for the murder of Dr. Mau- 
ehamp.

S'M

For tasty decorative effects 
and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for "Menzie Line" C 
Wall Papers.

THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL
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BROTHER SLAYS BROTHER.
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ing’will be <
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!Rivalry for Affections of Married 
Woman Causes Triple Tragedy.

. OT.TUMWA, Iowa, April 20.—Because 
he thought his brother had gained the 
affections of Mrs. Sallie Morgan, to 
whom both had beep- paying attention 
Ovitt Thompson of (Bedford, Iowa, to
day shot arid killed the woman, mor 
tally wounded Roscoe Thompson and 
committed suicide. The woman had 
been separated from her husband for 
some time and both the Thompsons had 
been paying her attention.

This afternoon Ovitt found his. bro
ther and Mrs. Morgan together and im
mediately began shooting.

ll|

The Last Breakfast.
The free breakfasts which have been 

given on Sunday mornings at Yonge- 
street mission 
months have at last drawn to a close. 
These breakfasts have been carried on 
thru the liberal contributions of friends 
of the mission. Twelve breakfasts 
have been given, nearly 3000 men fed, 
and many of these have taken a de
cided stand- The breakfast given 
yesterday morning was enjoyed by 16t 
men.

it
rmd: «fixeri E? on Æf-

I /y.for the past three

French Bombard Native Town.
KONARKY, French Guinea, April 20. 

—A detachment of French troops recent
ly bombarded Boussedou.' iti Upper Gui
nea, which was occupied by natives of 
Liberia, who had pillaged in French 
territory.

The natives suffered, heavily and the 
French force had two men killed and 
ten wounded. ■

-j 4 T.dri: ;i|
\m

GOT THIRD MAN.
Reter Devine, 69 Frederick, 21 years, 

'Scotch, was arrested Saturday after- 
-ooon bv P- C. Brown charged with 
being implicated In the robbery of 
George McDermott in the lane beside 
59 Frederick-street Friday night, on 
which charge Thomas Foley and Al
bert Walsh were remanded In police 
court.
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Physician Believes Death Was Due to 
Fainting Spell In Water.

r

: ; NKW YORK, -April 20,-The body of 
William Sandler, 19 years of age, a stu
dent in the School of Applied Sciéncé 
of Columbia University, was recovered 
to-day from the swimming pool in the 
gymnasium on the university grounds 
after having been in the water since 
» nday aftemcon.

Death was due to either a weak heart 
^ a famtmg spell, and thé youth died 

waïefi b<f°re submersion, in the 
opinion of the coroner’s physician.

There were nb signs of foul play.

Rates for Jamestown Exposition.
atA1t=Ufe much-talked-of exposition
offlHaiw tOWnU VirS,nia' Will not be 
offlclany opened until the 26th of this 
month, and probably not at Its best 

«°"* time later, the social 
rates are already announced by 

.the Canadian Pacific Railway. There ‘ 
are special rates for season tickets 
sixty-day tickets and thirty-day
folketv fr°?1 Toronto to Nor- 

vy and return, from , now dally 
until the last day of November. Nor- 

isL,reacl?,ed by several different 
lines of railroads and steamboats. 
»?£*,*?* summ^r a particularly de
lightful journey, but the very variety 
of routes ‘ renders it ’difficult to give 
rates. There are too many. All Cana
dian Pacifié- ticket agents will be glad 
to quote them and give full particu
lars of service, or write to C; B. 
Foster, District Passenger Agent,' C.
P. R., Toronto. - ed

8 ; Strikers Want Speedy Trial.
OTTAWA, April 20.—The strikers 

charged with manslaughter at the fatal 
Buckingham riots applied to-day for a 
speedy trial before Judge Talbot at 
Hull.

The application was deterred until 
the 29th. when the judge’s decision Ur 
t,he matter will be given.

QUAKE IN ALGERIA.
Tim

5 ' Let Colonies Pay Cost. 11
LONDON, April 20.—(C.A.P.)-The 

central unemployed body has decided 
to suggest to the colonial office that 
the colonies be asked to contribute 
to t-he-.cost of ^migration of the Wool
wich arsenal unemployed.

ORAN, Algeria, April 20.—A tele- 
gram received here from Mostaganem 
sayS a severe earth shock was felt 
in that section at twenty minutes be
fore ten last night. The message makes 
no mention of casualties or damages.

Open Shop at Mine.
gBATTl/B, Wash., April 20.—A de

spatch from Juneau, Alaska, says that 
the great Treadwell Mine strike has 
■been settled on the open shoZ basis.
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man
andi Moulded Future Life.

After his Kenyon College days. Oron
hyatekha spent some time at Toronto 
University. But It -was while he was 

*'“1 s at Kenyon College that an event oc
curred which gave direction to his am- 

; Uii;: ‘ bltion and moulded his future life. In
1860 the Prince of Wales visited Canada, 
and Oronhyatekha was deputized byi 
the chiefs of the Six Nations to deliver 

M| t ,j , their address to the son of the Great 
•Mother, as they called Queen Victoria. 
The Six Nations may not be progres
sive. It was only the other day that 
they petitioned parliament to abolish 
their hereditary council of seventy-two 
chiefs and allow them to substitute an 
annual elective council of twelve. But 
they were keen enough to see that thev 
had In Oronhyatekha a distinguished: 
figure and unerringly they picked on 
the right man. The young chief ap
peared In full Mohawk costume, de
livered the address In his native tongue, 
and made such a tremendous Impres
sion than he was Invited by the orlnce 
to continue his studies at Oxford Uni
versity under the tutelage of Sir Henry 
Acland. regius professor of medicine.

Oronhyatekha accepted, took the pre- 
scribed course and came back to Can
ada as good a doctor as Oxford ever 
turned out. It was at this time tlyt 
he took a wife from his own people, a 

| great-granddaughter of Capt. Joseph 
the Mohawk chief who was 

L such a useful friend and ally df Greit 
I Britain. There tvas a peculiar fitness 
1 tn this union, which,linked two Illus

trious Indian names so closely connect-
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Thirteen Hurt,'Three Will Die.
PITTSBRUG, April 20.—Thirteen per

sons were . seriously injured fo-night, 
three of whom will die, when a large 
bar on the East Liberty Express Line 
of the Pittsburg Railway Co. collided 
with a wagon heavily loaded with wood
en blocks on a steep incline in the Law-, 
renceville district.

Fatally^ injured: John Donohoe, spe
cial delivery messenger; Larry Gould, , 
motorman wrecked car; Ottmar Eichen- 
laub. j
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Just a Pipe Dream.
W1ASHÎNX39TON, April 20.—The an

ti ay by 
furtheb

f
r.ouncement was 
secret service officials that no 
attention will- be paid to the state
ments of Jan Bartufa, who Informed 
the police of Newark, N.J., that- a 
conspiracy, was on foot among the 
miners at'Hazleton, Pa., to assassin-, 
ate President Roosevelt. Bartyla’e 
mind is said to be unbalanced.
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A Living Qhosti Diamond Pin. for McKee.
The officials and employes of the . 

packing firm of Park, Blackwell & Co.. 
Bathurst-street, testified their appre
ciation of H. McKee by making 
him a presentation Saturday. The 
gift of the firm was a diamond* pin and 
of the employes a gold watch, both 
beiiyr presented by A. 'Park, secre
tary-treasurer.

Mr. Mettee has been with the firm 
for upwards of twelve years. He goes1' 
to assumejeharge of a packing concern 
at Bdmonlon. ■ , , !

“The 
saysihe 
one. It

that Is What Her Friends Said 
About Her■

Read how Mrs. James Steele, Wate» 
; .ville, Que., was cured by the use of
MiLBURM'S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
ihe writes : “ For the past fourteen months 
I was nervous all the time, and became so 
run down I was unable to walk across the 
house without getting dizzy. My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
advised me to try Milbura’s Heart and 
Werve Pills. I got two boxes and within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
tnd after finishing the fourth box I wae 
completely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and I can recommend, 
them'to all sufferers. ”

Follov
January 1:

-
Express Man in a Hurry.

Belt Line Car No. 784, a cab, and an 
express Wagon got in a tangle at the 
corner ot King and Bay-streets Sat
urday afternoon about 4.30,with the re
sult that the express wagon had b<?th 
shafts~*broken, the cab a few bruises, 
the street car, which was loaded with 
passengers at the time, escaping with 
a téw scratches.

Buffalo 
Coulages 
Cobalt Cea 
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Feetet
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Kerr Lake 
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tons. Ih 
tons, valu:

Three Children Cremated1.
PORT HURON. Mich'., April 20—Ethel 

Hicks, aged 7, her brother Paul, aged 6, 
and- their 10-months old baby sister 
were burned to death in their home to- j 
day by the explosion pi a gasoline stove ’ 
which the two elder children had at
tempted to light in the absence of their 
parents. -,

May Tie Up Coast Steamers.
NEW YORK, April. 20,—Unless a ten 

per cent, increase in paytfor first, sec- ;
'ond. and third officers on coastwise 
steamers running out of New York is 
granted by May 1. there will be a strike. G "E_e

This was the ultimatum sent to-night E 1. JE.I

V

U

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills act 
directly on the disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They have no equal for reviving and 
itrengthening the Heart beat, invigoratiao 
the nervous system, and acting as a food, 
for the blood, improving its quality, mak-

i BAILE 
• GOBAI 
BOND

f

II-
ing it rich and red. ,

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
61.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toroato, Oat, ,
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McKinley-Parragh ■■■ COBALT__
|g ;

I Z COBALT Development Before Dividends in
——:------------------------------------------------------------------------ :------------------------- -— ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ - "

A75... mm 
,. 108 ,

.vb.io *.1-0

...1.55 1.50DEVELOPMENT GOES ON 
IT NMILMBM

tsew '.v.'-v. ■
MrSili^Sn'. * "Savage P
Nlpi seing ............ ....s4.....18.75 18,87
Nova Scotia ..««■
Oilttrio .........

WWSh
Right of Way ...
Rothschilds .. 1... v
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Queen ....
Temlsenming (old stock) .. .50

mmrn., .si

......,

4 I
23.

85 •47

:;.v25
35

... 14%

... ;
An.

the standard of value.14%Dividends Are Entirely Secondary 
to Putting the Property in A ; 

First-Class Condition.

20:tr.ys Bought ;
1.35* 1.54 Ai.<y>

The GOLD MINT MINING COMPANY
1.80Trotbewey ....!. .

University ................
Watts ........................ ..

British Columbia Mines—
California ..............
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining & Smelting’.i. 135

A «%

8.0050OF t■.. 75 05
!X

statement signed by F. B. Ctoap- 
meuager of iio ■From a

In. the president nod general
toe MeKInley-Dnrragh-Savage Mines, da e

shareholders of that 
lot of information re.

C. G. F. S..............
Diamond Vale...
International Coal & Coke.. (K
North Star  .......................... 18
Rembler Cariboo ............. .. 31
White Bear (non-asseei.)... 10 

Railways—
C. P. R.................. ....................
Niagara, St. C. ft T... . .
Rio Jan. Tramway .....
Sao Paulo Tramway
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ..............................
Winnipeg Railway ............

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .... 
Northern Navigation ...

6
27

. 531* AApril 9, 1907, the 
company received a 
garding this property.

Forty tone of ore are
ready for shipment, -aed the toten- 
r coutume the policy of develop

ment even if dividends are delayed. Work 
at both toe mines has* Open pteotieaUy at 
„ standstill tor the past two month», on 
account of the Installation of larger plants
atThe *lntention Is to con tin ae 
lea,d8,tSLam3f^.ever,^t^eNTei
«nd 2 leads * K Ui this crosscut, abyvt , o. NavtRnrtoti
ÎS? feet from Shaft No. 1, that a blind . gt Lawrence Navigation 
vrin^riSw «liver. Values, was en-I Ranks- .

'CMrS end of Cobalt Promt .........

T. h«j« been comploted. And as soon n® Dominion .^ ice g^ oSTto! water twhlnd. the Hemllton. 
i.rvnkwater win be pumped out and a large Home Bank 
auButlty of ore available. It Is eipeÇt*!1 In‘T*’r|al ••• 
that there will be on abundance of rich Merchants1 .
£*v gravel now under the water wh en Metropolitan- 
Stil rotptlre no xle’velopmen* work-onl) , Meltons

scooped np aad sacked. , 1 Montreal ...
The Intention of the management la to xPTfl Scotia coStoTO their development work, befon-e Ottawa . 

thev start to atope ont the or*./ The nia Sovereign 
chi new for the concentrating pjpnt Is on <stnfirinrd . 

r the ground, and the mill win\nb-erected sterling .. 
îmmâtatolv When the plent -Is Installed Traders 
toJ^tosr-gnide- ore. which Is now, on the rn!on . 
a.mnn will then be treated. , _ United Empire Bank

The Intention Is to sink Shaft No. 1 Loans. Trusts. Etci-
the McKinley to a depth of et leaetôOp feet. cVrJtdn 7-and ................
Shaft No 2 will go. down 150 feet nndfrom Canada Permanent .. tols ^ft toey wu, drift under Cobalt Central Canada ..... 
lyike on the velin to the And of toe pri>- Colonial Investment 
nertv and Veins Nos. 1 and 2 will be con- Dominion Permanent 
nlrtM hy a crosscut at the WMoot levti. nnmtnlon Savings 
They wil taleo drift 800 feet to the west of jramllton Prow ....
Veins Nos. 1 and 2. Shaft No. 3 la now jjUTOn g. p;r|e..........
down only 50 feet, and will be contlnuwd funded Banking . 
for another 50 feet, and at that level drift- Txar.don ft Canadian 
Ing will be done under Cobalt ***«•.Tendon Loan 
KM 4 and 5. which were located last sum-1 National Trust . 
mer. are both promising veins. and have Ontario Loan ....
good stiver vaines, but no ™rk tes been Toronto Mortgage .......................
done on them to to date. Shafts will be M,»teni Assurance .......SO
sunk on them this summer. . , Miscellaneous*—

Bell Telephone ”
Canadian Gen. Electric ... 133 

Sellers. Bny. Canadian Oil
v„ter ........................ 1.48 1.44 City Dairy
Trethewev . ................ 1-32 1.20 | do. preferred

i»Uïrînîev n*r SaVagê M . ... Confederation Llfe^.
Cobalt Sli^r Queen 1.6(> l.’O Crow’s Nest Coal ...
Cotait 'su vt .14x4 1SV4 Dominion Coal com .

Dominion Steel, coin 
Çleetrlc Development 
Mt ckly, common ...
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L. & P
National Portland Cement...........
Nova Scotia Steel, coin.... 72

.75 "*"• A. Rogers, pref.........................
Western & Northern Lands. ... 

ttii/ | —Momliig Sale»—
' i Foster—300 at 1.47. 100 wt^l.46%, 1(0. 
.26-4 -00 at 1.46. 100, 100 at 1.46%, 100 at 1.47.

500 at 1.49. 100. 100, 100 at 1.45%, 200. 100 
”■ at- 1.41 J00 at 1.45, 100. 400 at 1.47,- »X>. 

500, 300 at 1.43, 100, 50; 50 100-K» St l.^6 
200,^ Wt, 100, 900, 100, 500, 200 at 1.45%, 100

Abitt'bi—100, 100, 10» at 25 500, 500 at 
25%, 500. 500, 500 at 25.

"" Green-Mechan—100 at 7$.
Trethewey—100. ICO. 300, 100. 400. 300 

at 1.30, 100 at 1.30%, 100 at 1*81. 20» at 
1 30%. 100 at 1.31, 200. 700 at 1*0%. 50 at 
1.30/ 100, 300, 200 at 1.31. 10O at 1.80%.

Buyer?, 30 days, 300, 500 at 1.33, 600 at 
1.35. 1./

Silver.Queen—100 At 1.54. 500, 300 at 1.55 
400 at 1.54. 100 at 1.55.

Celialt. Central—100 at 88,
Silver Leaf—500, 500. 500. 50». 500. 500 

at 14%, 200 at 14, 50» 500 at 14%.
McKln.-Dar, Savage—100 at 1.52.
Peterson Lake—100. 200 at 49 2000 at 

49%, 100 at 50, 50 At 50%.
Cleveland—1000 at 92.
Nlplsalng—100. 100 at 13.50.
Sterling Bank-5-? at 117.
Total sales for week ending April 20, 

130,743. *n
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(BEING INCORPORATED)

OP LARDER LAKEi bagged at the Mc- ■175.. 170
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FOURTEEN (14) claims in the, centre of the gold fields;
FOR/TATION of Slates and Quartzite with bands of Schists showing good veins of Qyartz 

and Porphyry, carrying free gold high in value.
BIGGEST RUSH ever known will be to this District.
AUTHORITIES unite in saying that enormous amounts will be taken from this Gamp.
THIS COFIPANY S CLAIMS are in the centre of the gold belt claims north, east, south and:

Look at the map. PROPERTIES are within a quarter of a mile
shoe” claims, but real discoveries.

17418»

128 124
»1ns
768»

. 125 , .

. 173%Commercé ....i .... y .
KVt
245
209
133

236 west staked for five rniiles around us. 
of the shores of Larder Lake. These ARE NOT

t* he . »n2 .v ,223
« «IT' snow.. . 222 221 i125•: 139

t
100

dollars of stock only for sale. Par value of1 shares $1.00. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ef this issue TEN CENTS -
123125 I OOjOOO

per share until exhausted.r>5
160V.'.WÀk

.... 78
7.40

*SUBSCRIPTIONS filled as received. «■
71

122%

DRBANV & COMPANY193187
124
108 9 ,

108
118 ;58%

■181 BROKERS. 701, 702, 703 TRADERS BANK BLDG., TORONTO, CAN.z no .v
1

iat
130Toronto Curb Markets.
6379 i)

371 commonTUOENT DROWNS FOR SALEno
199. 201 Pete property has, the officers of the 

Cobalt Oentràl Company say, been mag
nified by rumor Into undue Importance. 
The claim. has newer beep seriously re
garded by the company. They say that 
the lines of the property were laid out 
by, government surveyors under the 
mining regulations of the Dominion^ 
and

300eves Death Was Due to 
Spell In Water.

! April 20.—The body of 
t, 19 years of age, a stu- 
i-hool of Applied Science 
I'niversify, was recovered 
fe swimming pool in the J 
l the .university grounds ■ y 
been in the water since

McLEOD &. HERRON
COBALT

. . 200 Acres Lorrain62Silver Leaf ............
Abitibi .............. ••
Beaver ............ ••••
Red Rock ................
Ti-mlecamlng 
Silver Bar
Rothschild ............
Cleveland Cobalt .
Green-Meehan ....
Neva Scotia ......
Peterson Lake ...
Cor le gàs ...................
Celmlt Central .....................
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
Empress Cobalt .........
Kerr Lake .................. ..
University Mine* ...............
Walts ............ .........................
Cor.solld.itefl M. ft S.........
Canadian Gold Fields ___
Canadian OH Co ................
Canada Cycle & M. Co.,.
British Col. Packers 
Havana Central ..
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters

—Sales—
Ti'Ctoewey—<t00. 56» nt 1.32, iooo at 

1.82%. 560, 100 at 1.32, 500 at 1.31%, .50 
at 1.32, 50. 500, 500 at 1.31, 300 at L3», 
200 at 1.30%.

Peterson Lake—500. 300. 200 at 49, 400 at 
48%. 500. 300. 300 at 48.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.52% 200 
Foster—100 at 1.47. 300. 200, 51 

100. 100. 50 at 1.46. 200; 200, 85, 10C 
100. 100. 100 at 1.46.

Cobalt Lake-400, 1000, 200 aft 29, 30» at 
28%. 300 at 29.

'Abitibi—100, 100, 200 at 24.

20%21
50 Silver lands

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

p‘rticaaD*” BOX 82, WORLD

6070
1.85' 40

4849.35 and that there is not the slightest 
doubt as to their correctness. Thç mat- 

will be settled during the

TO,28

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS..86.88
92% 1

■SO ter, however, 
next ten days.115.3».35

PROVINCIAL MINES LID.bn. Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furuish'Yeliable information* Phone

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

.. .49
ue to either a weak heart 
‘poll, and the youth died" 
>efore .submersion, in the -V 
3 coroner’s physician. 
nb signs of foul play. ••••■$

. 4.35 Manitou Gold District.
H. D. Alston of theiManftou mines is 

placing-'In the Victory mine mew 50 
horsepower boilers, purchased, fnam tite 
Ames Iron Works, Oewego, N T. Roy 
Brisco of Chatham, with others, te 
pushing the work on the Aaron’s Point 
property. So far the roc* brought up 
Is heavily mineralized and pans freely. 
Thli is a-new property, close to Wabl- 
goon, and several poiunds have been 
sent east to be assayed. B. J. Elliott of 

Paymaster Is pushing the work on 
this property, they having struck the 
Laurentian’s Bonanza vein. The new 
amalgamator for the Laure ntl an’s -0- 
stajnp mill is being Installed.

Superintendent Egan of the St. An
thony gold mine arrived In Ignace with 
83000 worth of gold bricks. Great Ac
tivity prevails thruoughout the entire 
district Work will soon be commenced 
on the rich McCrae property, now own
ed and operated by the Minnehaha Min
ing & Smelting Oo. A mill run has Just 
been completed, with enormous returns.

This district is doubtless destined to 
be- the Rand of Ontario, and the Mani
tou as a gold field will be a name 
to conjure with. Word comes that the 
Little Master mine hfs also struck the 
Laurentian’s Bonanza vein. This Is an
other proof that the gold to this dis
trict" is not pockety, but is all over the 
entire upper Manitou.

This district is attracting world-wide 
evinced by the arrival of

.39 34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO
Will sendVôü on request news ot notable invest
ment chnncrt in the richest properties of

COBALT AHD
t::

buy cobalts.lamestown Exposition.
nuch-talked-of exposition 
l, Virginia, will not be 
?d until the 26th "of this 
probably not at its best 
îe later, the special rall- 

already announced by 
Pacific Railway. There - 

utes for season tickets, 
kets and thirty-day 

Toronto to Non
return, from now daily 
day of November. Nor- 
ed by. several different 
[roads and steamboats, 
mmer a particularly de
fy- but the very variety 
riders it difficult to give 
ire too many. AH Cana- ■ r 
Icket agents will be glad f 
m and give full particu- 
Jce, or write to C. B.
’t .Passenger Agent, C.

Of Interest to 
Miners and Investors

LAKE
ed

Distance (Téléphoné Main 4864
.Lake. Move Scotia.

Big Ben
Peterson 
Silver Bird.
Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 

▲I,L STOCKS HANDLED. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON1.00 1.05 the
Members standard Stock and Mia in 2 Exchange.

I Kiel St. East. Plena ** 273.

COBALT STOCKS BOUOHT»nd SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cubait Development Comply. Limited
At 20 Cents per Share. * \

Larder

SMILEY and STANLEY,
• Phone M. SI66.

r.

The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company, Limited, who in«talliOg 
a plant for the refining of Cobalt and other ores at Sturgeon Falls, have tiieir build- 
togs, including a laboratory and sampling plant, just abont completed and have 

-contracted for all their machinery, which will be Installed as rapidly as possible. 
Thevoxpect to be ready to receive ore same time In June.

This is the first refining plant to be erected In the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government, 
which amounts to $165,000 a year. This will pay thirty per cent, on the entire capital. 
In addition to the bounty, enormous profits made by refiners will enable the Com
pany, with Its low capitalization, to pay very large tfinid 

We advise you td Investigate this proposition, 
no equal. Prospectus and full information will be mailed tin application to

NCMBCBS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MINING EXCHANGE

Phone Main 3385.

6 Kins-st. West. Toronto-

COBALT1,33. I1.45.

All shares b*ught anti sold on 
commissien.

146.
lake Geld Mining Company, tfmitad, 

23 Cents pet1 Share. ‘ aii ends.
As a bona fide investment It haswtltr, wirt or phone orderi. ■

B. RYAN & GO. Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLEB 8 GO .

ORES ARE EXHIBITED.New York Curb.
II. R. Bonita ni reports the following dos

ing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb:

Niplsslng, cloeed at 13% to 13%, high 
13%. low 13%; sales. 4900 shares. Silver 
Qnecu, 1% to 1%, high 1 9-16, low 1 3-16: 
100. Green-Meehan. % to %, high %. low 
%: 400. Buffalo, 3% to 3%; 100 sold at 3. 
Trttbewey, 1% to 1%: no sales. McKin
ley. 1% to 1 0-16, high 1 9-10, low 1 9-16: 
2000. Red Rock. % to %; no sales. King 
Edward, 1% to 1%; no sales. Foster, 1% 
to 1%, high 1%. low l.%; 100. Silver leaf. 
14 to 16; no sales. Nevada Cong. 13% to 
14%, high 14. low 13%; 200. United Con.

■ per, 61 to 62, high 62,. low 61; 1100. Col
onial Stiver, 3% to 3%. Dominion Copper 

to 5%. Subway. 18% to 20. Gr-eué 
Con»,. 23% to 23. Furnace Creek, 1% to 
1%. Butte Coalition. 25% to 26%. Co.

Central, 38 to 39. high 39, low ÔS: 
6000. Cumberland-Ely. 8% to 9%; 300 void 
at 9. Nevada Utah. 3% to 4. Superior ft 
Pittsburg, 17% to 18.

' Standard Stock and timing 
Exchange. ,

Trader* Bank Bld». Fhsrae M. *071.
-vf ■■ led.!

F. ASA HALL G GO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto

ed Samples of Big Pete Mine Are Shown 
at New York.irt, Three Will Die.

April 20.—Thirteen per- 
•iotisly injured to-iught,

will die, when a large 
st Liberty Express Line 
rg Railway Co. collided 
eavily loaded with wood- 
steep incline in the Law-. • 

rict.
red : John Donohoe, spe- 
niessenger; Larry Gould, 
eked car ; Ottmar Eichen-

it
NEW. YORK, April 20.—An assort

ment of various grades of ore taken 
from the drift and bottom of the shaft 
of the Big Pete vein, one of the five 
mines of the Cobalt Central Company, 
has been received at the office at No. 
4.) Wall-street, where they have been 
placed on exhibition for the benefit of 
stockholders and others Interested in 
Cobalt. A carload of ore is ready to 
be shipped to the smelter at Sudbury, 
Ont., and the samples show that the 
values run very much higher than the 
three cars as yet shipped. The first 
three cars have now arrived at Waver- 
ly, N.J.. where the concentrator has 
demonstrated that the. full 4 feet width 
of the vein will average 1000 ounces to 
the, ton. Some of the ore to the vein 
runs as high as 12.000 ounces to the 
ton. There has been widespread in
terest among Cobalt miners as to this 
concentrating test. The result has been 
that several of the other mines have 
now decided to follow the example of 
Cobalt Central and erect concentrators 
at their mines' 
plant Is expected to be In full operation 
the latter part of July. The claim on 
the part ef the owners of the Bailey 
mine, that their line extends 12 feet on 
the twenty acres comprising the Big

m Phone 7434 and 7415.

teiîgüM wsrTorontoSTOCKS WANTEDattention, as . , ____
J. Thomas and W. Greenfield from Lon
don, England. Sixteen years of Mr. 
Thomas’ career have beeri spent Hi 
South Africa, including an experience 

among the gold mines ot

COBALT STOCKS
bought and bold

Correspondence solicited.

GBEVILLE G Gp’Y, Ltd.
(Established 1895.1 

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
60 YONGE-bT., TORONTO.

Int^raatlonaVrortSuSuOement. 

Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent. - 
Colonial Investment and Loan.

It

of six years 
Mashonaland. Eatgb.K’,„ FOX ft ROSS

STOCK BROKERS,
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

1187.* edtf

CONCENTRATION ed1 Pipe Dream.
"OX. April 20.—The an- a 
was made to-day by 
officials that no further- 

tie paid to the state- 
Bartula, who Informed 
Newark, N.J., that a 

as on foot among the 
zleton, Pa., to assassto- 
t Roosevelt. Bartula’* 
to be unbalanced.

-OF- COBALTCobalt Ores Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aed sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bncke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobelt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wflre ed

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. We buy and sell all stocks on 

.■--end for marketcommission, 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

That Is what Cobalt mining companies 
are waiting for. The dump ores of Cobalt 
district will be treated by the process to 
be need by COBALT CONCENTRATORS, 
LIMITED. This process separates the .rock 
from toe mineral, so that toe latter can 
be shipped direct to smelter or refinery in 
greativ reduced bulk, consequently great 
saving In freight and other charges.

A good thing for the mine-owners and a 
good thing for owners of shares of Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited. , .

Shares of treasury stock are offered to 
the public at 55 cents, par value belng_*l. 
They’re worth more than double toe price. 
No free promoters’ stock. Every cent goes 
Into the company’s treasury.
'Look 16 at 715 Adelaide-street West and 

concentrator In operation. Send for 
giving fpll Information.

Asked. Bid.Cchalt Stocks—
Abltlbl ......................
Amalgamated ........
Buffalo ........................
Cleveland .................
Clear Lake .........................................
Colmlt Central ..;............ | 40
C<4)nIt Lake .
Conlagas ....
Empress ....
Fester ......

28 25
.................. 60
..................3.25 He B. MUNROE & CO. J. T. EASTWOOD S CO..2.80Pin for McKee.

s and employes ot the ’ 
>t Park, Blackwell & Co., 

testified thefir appre- 
F. (McKee by making 

ntatlbn Saturday. The 
diamond pin and 

gold watch, both

95 The Cobalt Central40
* 24 KINO STREET WEST,

Phone M.4933 * Toronto, Ont.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

Boon to the Working Classes.
We have for sale , CHEAP VACANT 

LOTS, and can supply FRAME HOUSES 
to place on them, made to any. size and 
style desired, at lowest possible prices. 
Also COBALT MINING STOCKS for sale, 
Including the KENNEDY COBALT, LTD., 
one of the best mining properties ip the 
Cobalt district, situate to Temagami Forest 
Reserve, In the Montreal River district, fos 
which we are sole Financial Agents. Pre
sent price, FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE. 
Mining properties bopgbt, sold and under
written. AGENTS WANTED. Apply for 
Information to KENNEDY, DINGLE ft 
CO , Real Estate and Mining Brokers and 
Commission Merêhants, 39 Scott-street, To-, 
ronto. * „

33
35t.

4.20,4.50
05

...............1.45% 1.45%n was, a 
yes a
ed by A. Park, secre-

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY I
r Solicitors and Notaries PaV.h

r > COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cohalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to dai^p:

Week endiag 
. Api. I3.
Crt in pouads.

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burvhas been with fhe firm 
f twelve years. He goes '
i-ge of a packing concern ^WAIT-«

LARDER LAKE
see a 
circular COBALTSTOCKSWeek ending 

Apt. U 
Ore in pouadi.

Since Jan.l 
Orein pounds

1,606,423
30,000

1,343,587
40,000

3,800
220,577
477,158

43,000
61,381

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quetations on rcqusit. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scat! Street, Toronto, Ont.

Slice Jan, 1. 
Ore je pounds'

640,000 
511,360 
101,877 
34,250 

100,350 
, 129,680

MORTON & CO.Man in a Hurry.
fir Not 784, a cab. and an % 
11 got In a tangle at tha 4 
tig and Bay-streets Sat-. ■ j 
km about 4.30,with the re- .J 
express wagon had both •

, the cab ft few bruises, , | 
1 which was loaded with 

tlie time, escaping with 
r.cs.

Nipissing 
Novo Soetio 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Quean 
Trethewev 
Tewneite 
University

Buffalo
Conlagas 99,660
Cobalt Central ...........
Colonial ......
Fester ......
Green-Meehan ..........
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) 80,000

1223-7 Trn4er« Bank Building

TORONTO, CAN-
66,000

Phone M. 4788.
I
?THE WOODS COMPANYCobalt Stocks h

MINING AND BEAL ESTATE BBOKEBS
76 Tonga Street, Corner King, Torente

Saskatchewan, Canada, choice farming 
lands And town lots for sale, easy terms. 
Toronto and Eglhiton real estate. House 
to rent Cobalt stocks and properties fo. 
sale. Tel. M. 7393., Cable address “syljos.”

We have ie course of preparation a special market letter 
giving reliable information regarding this district. The 
result of nearly ten months’ careftü Investiga
tion will be summed up id this letter. The Larder Lake 
district ie new. If it is good, it is better te wait until you 
are sure you are right than to go id blindly. Get this 
letter before investing one cent in Larder Lake. 
You will get the truth about the district, whether it is 
good, bad « indifferent.

B. B. HARLAN A COMPANY, Limited
TRADERS BANK BUILDING,

Phone Main 6333 TORONTO

J.NI. WALLACE & CO. Bought and sold on Commission
Call or phone for current prices on all miaing 

stocks. ______

1166,000
373,667

60,000
LaRose 
McKinley

The total shipments for the week were 245,660 pounds, »r 123 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. I, 1907, are saw 5,921,399 pounds,tor 2960 

tons, to 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued at $136,217; to »-n6, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000. * ____ _

Members Standard Stook Ench. 
Cobalt stocks bought aid sold on commissionihildren Cremated'.

IN. Mich.. April 20.—Ethel j 
her brother Paul, aged »,

1 months old baby sister « 
n death in their home to J 
illusion of a gasoline stove e 
o elder children had « ,
ht in the absence of their ,

HAWES, GIBSON 8 CO.
723-7 TBADEBS BANK BLDG.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M. 6006—Private Exohâ Cge

V
COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD*a Live agbnt 
OR BROKER

To represent us in every City aad Town 
in Canada. Correspondeaca «elicited.

WANTEDBAILEY, LITTLE NIPISSING*' «OpHESTEB, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TBETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR

Herèn & Co.$

F. ASA HALL * CO% n Ï.
600 Temple Building, Toronto,

. MembersSlandarl block Exchau ce.Up Coast Steamers.
April 20.—Unless a 

ease in pay for first, * »
officers on coastw»»- 

ine out of New York “ .
ly i. there will be astrtM- .
e ultimatum sent to-W
ives of 18 steamsbu?

»
AND ALL OTHBR 

STOCKS.

18 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 981. I

LAW & CO MPANY, Cobalt Investments m HREB PASSED CLAIMS. COBAVfc 
_L Gcod showing». Price nnd terms rea

sonable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company, 26 Xonge-street Arcade,

-I Traders Bank Building. Toronto.

# . >
&

■i *-
5

|

' J

The Cobalt Development Company
(LIMITED)

A few thousand shares of this stock Is still left, at the first prlei 
20 cents a share. $20.00 will buy one hundred; $200, one thousand, 
and $2000 ten thousand shares. This stock will be advanced to 26 cents 
per share on May 1st, and will shortly be listed on all Canadian and 
American Curb Markets.

Write for Prospectus and Maps—or better still, wire orders, as we 
reserve the right to return all money In excess of our allotment.

All drafts, checks, etc., may Be made payable to the order of Owen 
J. B. Yeareley.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
MEMBER OF THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Banker and Broker.
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone Main 3290.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TKL, M. 1264.. 48 VICTORIA ST.

Send Tor List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 9 pa c.

Speclalty-HGobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
II wile Strut Easl, Tirol i

’ Phone «.fie* r' ’ ’
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Æmilius J ARvis C. B. A. Goldman
VACANT LOTS TOR SALEImperial Baik of Caaada cored as a result of 'Balling off In supplies, 

with a continued strong demand for the 
staple, ns applied to the old crop deMv- 
erlee and actual cotton, while. In addition 
to this, unseasonable weather and fears of 
Insect damage to She new crop have been 
the cause of a moderate buying movement 
for the fall and winter months.

Short loteteets far the summer options 
are reported to be buying cotton In the 
south to satisfy these traders, and both 
exports nod borne consumption continue to 
absorb all of the better grades offered in 
southern markets.

IS 'largely Influenced by the work of pools or 
speculative cliques. This fact, however, 
would not avert the effect of a serions 
change In the crop conditions, or a marked 
falling off In railway and tiwlustrlal eam- 
Higs. We anticipate a price movement 
wfiWh recent range of quotations, and- 
with no Important deviation In the near 
future. To-day’» bank statement was not 
regarded favorably, but the monetary «Str
atton presents no reuse for anxiety, and 
It would be a little strange If financial In
stitutions did not loan funds to the llnort 
of their ability at a time when money 1* 
plentiful. „

En his & Stoppant wired to J. 1» Mitchell :
The market during the past week has re

corded net gains In prices of such Issues 
as Greet Northern, Northern Pacific. L noon 
and Southern Pacific, Alton, Beading, N. 
T. C„ Southern Railway and Brie tatp«- 

, ferred, the (topper and Smelting stocks, 
f Lead, Steel, the ore certificates, and Chi

cago Union Traction. Exceptions! trainees 
materialised on closing days of that period. 
Factors were reduction In discount rate or 
Bonk of the Netherlands, declaration of 
the regular Amalgamated Copper <9 rid end 
ratification of the ere land lease by stock
holders of U. 8. Steel, progress la readjust
ment of affairs of Chicago Traction and 
Terminal properties, reports showing that 
the Iron; steel and copper Industries are 
still In healthy and satisfactory condition, 
statement showing very general, and sub
stantial «increases hi gross earnings of rail
roads for second week of April, good Feb
ruary net returns of Mo. Pacific and M., K, 
& T„ and for March by Kansas City 
Southern and R. B. C„ the B. A O. March 
statement being poor for special temporary 
reasons—postponement of the New Haven 
stock Issue, progress in advancing freight 
rates, conflicting crop news, assured rec
ces» of the government refunding opera
tions, and evidence that the market has 
been thoroly liquidated after great depres
sion in prices, which has crippled large 
traders, but has no relation to earnings or 
assets of corporations. Many stocks are 
extremely cheap, and. whatever the presi
dent may say on Memorial Day at Indian
apolis, will not, we believe Jeopardise pro
perty Interests of stockholders. The Illi
nois and New York State Legislature will 

.adjourn within a month or so. The Ger- 
'nmn bank rate may be reduced Monday. 
Money Is easy there th quiet absorption 
of stocks by interest* holding bulk of the 
floating supply, -and: with a large Short ac
count outstanding we feel that prices will 
gradually work toward higher levels.

Denn & Hold neon to J. Lorne Campbell :
Buying of -Hill stocks by wire houses was 

the feature of the close, and caused a Kit
tle better feeling. Opinions are rather 
mixed, and the cause of the urgent buying 
at the close will lie eagerly sought.

Interest QuarterlyII WEUW6T0N ST. EAST., ■

Capitol P«M Up

la the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance Money to build, For lull parti
culars apply to -

INVEST IN BONDSTMOtfro.
$4,700,^0.00 
$4.700.000.00

s; 81

— Hereafter Interest on deposits with this Corporation will be paid 
or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
10th June, SO September, Slat December and Slat March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONB-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

We will forward full particulars te Iv
or small Investors upon request. Corr—Z 
pci, dt flee solicited.

s A. M. CAMPBELL cei
(beIS BlCIlfi» STWEKT BAST. 

Telephone Bata ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, paiBRA M GNBI IN TpRONTflf
reran WslUsgioa Street sad Lesder Last. 

„ Yoste ssd Queee/treeta.

• Kiss sad Spsdlns A veau,.

saiè■■ TORONTO.CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
_________TORONTO STREg. TORONTO________

anEVANS 4 GOOCH}j Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 20.—OH closed At $1.78.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, April 20.—Pig-Iron—Steady, 

(topper—Quiet. Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; 
spelter dull.

fro:COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en 1 Cohan yet «: . Top 

a.m,
I SavIlMS Bask Hiahret current rate ef inter-DwrtisTlIt Insurance Brokers, Toronto, Montreal ami 

New York.
T01

>5
R ESI DINT AontTS

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Bast Wellington Street,

JOHN STARK & CO.MARKET EVENTS ADVERSE
to msirpîras

In these foreign countries is shown by 
the nervousness which has been occa
sioned in the Mexican Light and Pow
er securities by reason of the earth
quake which occurred in the vicinity 
of thi^ompany's properties. Thé Rio 
share», whether from sympathy or 
from Inherent weakness, have also 
undergone a decline and considerable 
liquidation has occurred In1- the bond» 
of this company at a further decline 
of half a point.

Chee..* eiito .... 41% 41% 41% 41%
f. R. .^> î.rïrv

• c'. h. c. '70% "ro% '70% '76%
Cent. Leatoer ... 27% 28% 27% 28%

S: f: 'i% "i% *;*% '#%
do. prof. .v... 16- 16 16 16

Duluth S. S.
Dtottoers ...
Denver \................... .. ... ...................................
Del. A ' Hudson.. 185 185 184% 184%

28% 23% 23% 23%
'86% *86% '36% '36%

PRICE BREKKERS FAILED 
TABLES ARE TURNED

GRAMseksrssf Teres te atoet Bxohaafs

26 Toronto 81,Corns seadsaes 
Is vited. ea

ATIDOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

OIL and MINING STOCKS Provincial Securities Cov
(LIMITED) 1

Traders Bank Bolldtaj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investment!

I
But Inside Interests Show a Dis

position to Accumulate Stock 
—Toronto Market DulU

Buying Power Proves Too Strong 
For Professional Operator in 

Cobalt Stocks.

CONrSDEBATION LIFB BLDG.. 
Phoas—Main 1112Ï# Absen0rte ,

<10. ' 1st ' prof! 
do. 2nd prerf.,.

Foundry ..... ...
do. prof. ............

Hocking Iran..............................
K. X.................. «1% 65%
Lead ..................... :. gl% «1% 60
Great Nor. Ore.. 60% 64 60% 64
Gen. Electric .... 147 147 147 147
Great Northern ... 188 135% 133 135%
L. * N. ...................117 117 117 „ 117
Illinois Central ......................... ••• ■
Iowa Central ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Interboro ....... 25 25 25 , 26
Int. Pump 26% 28% 26% 28%
l«t. Paper ....... 14 14 13% 13%
Manhattan............ . 188% 186% 138% 188%

do. pref. .... i 
Metropôllten
M. S. M. ... lV

do. pref.............
Minn.. St. L....
Mackey .................

do. pref............
Mo. Pacific ....
M. K. T. ........
N. Y. Central ...
North. Purifie 
North western ..
Norfolk & West.
North Aim..............
Qnt. & West...
People's' Gas ...
Peunsylvanhi ...
Pr. Steel Oar....
Reading ................
Pullman Car ....
Rep. I. A 8..4..

do. pref. ..........
Rock Island ...

do. pref. ....
Purifie Mali ....
8. F. 8. ...................
By. Springs ....

8. I. .......................
Southern. By. ...
2do. pref. ................................. ................ ..
Sou th. Purifie ... 82% 82% 82 82%
Texas ....
TJ. 8. Steel bonds. 98% 60 
Union Pacific .
T. C. I. ......
Ü. 8. Steel....

pref. ...
Rubber . 

do. pref.
Twin Cltfr ... ...................
Va. Chemical ... ... .... ..................
Wabash com............ 14% 14% 14% 14%

do. pref................ .. ...
Wla. Central .£.
Wabash bonds . .
Western Union ..
W. X.........................

Total sales, 128.000.

Toronto. Ont.* * *
The tie-up in the west and the strin

gency In Canadian monetary condi
tions, are sufficient influences to dis-, 
courage any prospects of speculation 
for a rise In theu market. It is impos
sible to get accommodation on almost 
any class of securities, Whether Invest
ment or otherwise, and the result is. 
that trading egtti if sentiment were 
not against this at the present time, 
is stagnated, 
pears to be held out for any change 
for a betterment in the market for the 
present.

! STOCKS FOR SALE
j 6 Sun and Hastings Loan 
40 Dominion Permanent Loan 
10 Canadian Birkbeok

All Cobalt stocks biutbt and sold.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

Confederation Life Bld«.. Toronto. 
Phoas Main 1806.

*65% "65%
66%World Office,

Saturday Evening, April 2a 
Uhe Wall-street market has. resolved 

itself into a traders' affair, wherein 
the principal transactions are made 
jand confined to the floor of the ex
change. This Is the ultimate end of 
a series of violent fluctuations, the 
natural result of a cancellation of 
most of the speculative accounts. The 
trend of prices for the week has been 
toward a gradual Improvement, but 
guffielent stock has come out on each 
Advance to Immediately check any 
attempt at buoyancy. The temper of 
traders has leaned to the sTio^t side, 

-so that it might be inferred that the 
supporting Interests have, whether 
from choice or necessity, been the 
principal buyers on occasions when 
stocks were under pressure.

The week has not been prolific of 
new matters of marked import. Money 
and the crops have contributed prin
cipally to the topics or discussion, and 

- no further solution of the former has 
been arrived at. The crop situation 
bas become a big feature because, by 
general consent, it is believed that 
without another successful crop year, 
the position of securities will be sub
ject to further weak spells. The grain 
market has been too erratic to pres
ent any decided Ideas on the crop 
outlook, but the consensus of opin
ion Is that some damage to wheat 
by insects has already occurred, and 
that bad weather Is not beneficial to 
the growing crops. A somewhat simi
lar state of affairs existed In 1964, 
but in that year the failure of the 
wheat crop was more than made good 
by the yield of other cereals, and 
stocks had ax]concurrent advance with 
the /price of wheat.

A virute 
the Cobalt

.est portion of the week’» trading In 
these securities. The transactions on 
the local markets have emanated very 
largely from floor brokers, and repeat
ed drives at the standard shares have 
been made with the effect of dislodg
ing considerable of the holdings of out
side Investors and speculators, who be
came nervous on account of the repeat
ed weakness of the market .

The stock which received the most
.... ................... attention In this regard was Foster,
49 48% 40 6 46% which was forced down at one period

• • • ,*................................ of the week as low as 1.21 a share. Bll-
'■iiiz 'riu. 'tiv 'iiu. ver Queen was subjected to muèh the 
96V 36% 36% 36% 8ame treatment, but not quite to the,

118% 118% 118% 118% 8ame extent, and Trethewey received 
131 134% 136% 134% a like attention.
152% 154% 152 154% It was not until Friday morning that
75% . 75% 75% 75% events conspired to change the tone of

the market completely and to put to 
rout those who had made 1t a business 
of disturbing the whole investment po-: 
»ltlon of the market. It had been no
ticed for two Or. three days that the 
supplies of real stock had been gradu
ally diminished, and on Friday morn
ing, when, on the announcement of a 
rich ne* And on the Foster property, 
a little demand occurred for the 
shares, there was nothing left in the 
market to buy, and It was only upon an 
advance of fully 40 points that any 
stock could be Induced to come out.-

............................................. The shares of the other standard com-
21% 21% 21% 21% parries were also influenced, tho not to

quite as large extent, but sufficient to 
demonstrate that a heavy short Inter
est also existed In these stocks.

Numerous options aré outstanding, 
which will fall in In the course of a 
few weeks, and these and the volume of 
current outstanding short accounts give 
the market a foundation which might 
be easily transferred Into a sharper 
rise than the recent decline.

-The news from the camp for the week 
has all been of a good character. Three 
special strikes have been made, one on 
the Buffalo, one on the Foster, and one 
at the Big Pete, one of the claims of the 
Cobalt Central Company. Those who 
are In close connection with the Camp 
say that this Is only a preliminary of 
what will eventuate with the further 
opening up of many of the properties 
which can now occur because of the 
weather conditions, and that develop
ments will take place which have been 
Impossible since last fall.

A wider Interest will be taken In the 
Ccbalt camp by reasbn of the two new- 
large flotations, namely, that of the La 
Rose property, and several other well- 
known claims, and that of the celebrat
ed Lawson property. Enquiries regard
ing these flotations have been made 
from all sections of the United States 
and In Europe, and these cannot fall 
to give the camp a big reputation in a 
much larger field of speculation a_nd In
vestment. At the close of the week 
the market had a much better appear
ance than It has had at any time.In 
the past two months. Brokers afid 
speculators are of the opinion that the 
turn In the market has been reached, 
and that with the advent of good wea
ther and a larger appreciation of the 
camp It is believed that a bigger de
mand than has hitherto made Its ap
pearance will eventuate for the stand
ard shares of the Cobalt district.

nt and continuous attack on 
t stocks has marked the larg-i

:

An Opportunity . Llvef 
: 4d to 

rum iv"
: At VI

No encouragement ap- L. J. WEST. Manager. To get la absolutely on the ground Hoof 
in a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by ns for 
a lilnlted time. Subscriptions of floo till 
upwards accepted. Writ* fer particule* 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY, LIMITED, Traders' Bank Bull dine. 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Mala 6066.

tbscr
and

The Bank of British 
North America

Cor. Yonge and Wellington Streets 
Cor. King end Dufterln Streets, 
Toronto Junction and Weston,

will until further 
notice pay inter
est on Savings 
Accounts quart
erly, instead of 
semi-annually, as * 
heretofore.

Wlnu 
ago 179
, -Chics 
tract. ÏÎ 

Nottli
«Uu
tiupu.ci
(*X); ye 
day, .49
«54,006;

'■A

and kt 
.Valley, 
.tiier de

• * *
Twenty-four roods, for the second 

week In April, show an average gross 
increase of 16.09 per cent

* * ».
Ninety-five. roads, for February, show 

an average net decrease of 8.21 per 
cent., and for eight months an increase 
of 6.28 per cent.

Davidson A Darrell
Stock Brokers

I i

Dun’s-Review says the spring trade 
develops slowly because of unseason
able weather, but the wholesale busi
ness Is on a liberal scale and leading 
manufacturing plants are busy.

Bradetreet’s says pressure on produc
ers for deliveries is insistent, especial
ly In Iron, steel and cotton good.

The Federal Bureau of Labor say» 
the price of com modi tie» in 1906 reach
ed the highest figure ln-.the seventeen- 
year period covered.

Snow storms extended from Wyoming 
in the north Into New Mexico and east
ward Into Kansas, but the temperature 
is not severe.

| lfew York aad Coball stocks, bonds, 
grain *nd provisions bought and mid for 
cash or os mar^n. Correspondence invited. 

I Colborns SL Uraees M. 1486,6259 edI Toronto Stocke.
• April 16.

Ask. Bid 
—Rail».—

C. P. R. .................175% 175% ... 174%
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram.
Illinois pref. .
Med co Tram...................
M.S.P. A S.S.M............

. Ntaf., St. C. & T. ....
Northern Ohio .
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ..........

do. rights ...
Toledo Ry. ■ ....

Mj Toronto Ry. ....
The/sub-treasury lost «1,282,000 to the Twiu^CTty^ 95% 95

banks yesterday. Winnipeg .

62% "02 02% >i%
124 124%

",.iôè% io7 iôè% w 
: '26% '28% '28% 28% 

'. '21% 'âi% "21% 'ii% 

.' '28 , '28% *28 * 28% 

; '43% 43% ‘43% '43%

. Æ" 20.
Bid. 124% We will1 pay market price for a 

email quantity of ■ S'

DOMINION PERMANENT.'88% *8787 Reed 
being i 
with- at 
•such ai 
tier and 

As Is 
active 1 
ere* w. 
ln-.tter, 
rableft i
crowd»

6BEVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Yenge St.
7575 Member of Standard Stock and Mining Bxehaage,

.’ 42% 42 42 

. 125% ... 125
41%

124% CEO. O. MERSON111 ■

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Truste and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STB.BBT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

107 105% ...

95! Hay175. ...... 174
—Navigation__ ton for 

Then
e. e e 98% 99 

.. 136% 137% 136 137
37% '36% '.37% 

100% 100% 100 106%

ISi*
It Is always well to be prepared In 

periods of dutoess like this for the un
expected. We believe some Important 
development will be required to start 
it, as the entire manipulative machin
ery and the «sentiment of t 
seems to be in a waiting attitude.—Fin
ancial News.

124123Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. .
R. A O. Nav..... .. 
St. L. & C. Nav.. ..

1: | few■x>92 ENNIS & 
STOPPANI

, NEW COMPANIES.Ü .37
89.40, t 

Fatal 
given li
prices |

at 16c ] 
pet ,1b. I 
«(son, 
sold nt 

Butta 
33c pill- 
pound. ;

l'X'Rs1 
mol red

126% 122125 do.
The Ontario; Gazette announces these 

new Industrial companies:
The D. Hlbner Furniture Company, 

.Limited, Berlin, $200,000.
The Atlas Table Company, Limited, 

Preston, $40,000.
Rushilme Lawn Bowling Club, To

ronto, $5000.
Rosedale, Limited, 'Mamikon, $100.-

000.
Brockvllle Malleable ’Iron Company, 

Brookville, «60,000.
Cal<Jwell Bit and Tool Company, To

ronto, $50,000. ;
Canadian Fish & Transportation 

Company, Sault Ste. Marie, $10.000.
Lea Pickling & Preserving Company, 

Slmcoe, $10,000.
International Veneer A Lumber Com

pany, Renfrew, $300,000.
Berlin District Steam Company,

$100,000.
Hamilton Cab & Bus Company, $25,-

000.,
■Monarch Knitting Company, Dunn- 

vlile, $250,000.
Van Bevér Packing & Provision Com

pany, Toronto, $40,000.
J. T. Eastwood Company. Toronto,

$10,000. *

—Miscellaneous.— ■ U. S.
I ' ■ Bell Telephone ....................... ....

do. rights ..............................
do. ' new .............  ,.. ...

B. C. 1‘ackers.... ...
do. pref........................

Joseph says; Traders will endeavor Cariboo Mt-K.................................
to discount another unfavorable bank Can. Gen Elec... 132 131
statement, especially as far as the loan *>• ; pref. .
Item is concerned, but shrewd operators JraMUHan Bait 
will not sell, stocks at the present level TOm-; S
ef prîtes, particularly as there is con-; ^ x ft 
side râblé short interest In all directions.,! conêâmers' Gas . 
and liquidation has run the full course.. Dominion Coal .
The general .market is shaping for bet-| do. pref. .... 
ter things. The present dull spell i 
be followed by a burst of activity, 
which dealings in Consolidated 
B.R.T.. and utilities will be cogj 

These will have advanc

the street

• • • f

132 1314 m

m- McKinnon Building, Terantg,

Will m*jl #n request copy 
•f Quotation Record 
shewing the recent îow 
figures made on New 
Yerk stocks, the range 
of prices for several years,' 
capitalization, bonded 
debt, surplus profits, divi
dends, when payable and 
other fiseful information.

Several rumors of new financing 
havk»<ecently reached the market, but 
aside 'horn a temporary recognition 
of the matters they have had no In
fluence on the prices of the securities 
Involved.
said to be ip need of new capital are 
Union a,nd Southern Pacific, and no 
authoritative denial has been made 
that such is the case. The lavish 
way In which the funds of i these com- 

,. panics have been turned over to share- 
, holders ,1a not In keeping with the de

mand for more capital, but the meth
ods of Wall-street are usually at vari
ance with those of gny other busi
ness practice.

... '.37
i 90

London Stocks.j-
204 200% April 19. April 26. 

Last Quo., Lost Quo. 
. 85% 1 8513-16
.85%; 8511-16

6062
Mr.(toosow., account .. 

ftonsols. money 
Atchison .. .....,...

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio. 
Anaconda ..........
Baltimore A Qbto..
Denver A Rto Grande... 30

Strangely, two companies1 III 18Dam. Steel com.. . 
do. pref. ....... .

Dominion Tel. ... .
Electric Devel.
Lake ot Wood». . .
London Electric......................... v.

■srwr..*Mexican L. A P. 50 «% ... 48 1 Brle
Mont. Power ..................................
•Ntplselng Mines ..... 12% ,13% 12%
North Star 16
N. 8. Steel com. 72

do. pref......................................
--1 * Qu'Appelle ... 100

Tor. Elec, Light.,...................
—Banka-

Commerce ..............  174
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial 
Merchant*
Metropolitan 
MdeonS ....
Montréal ..
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .....
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders'
Union .

in the, 
which I 
pair. 1
atiS.
mi-te' tl 
era, as 
evnese c 
tag *»
1>H «(lit
Grain-

66%x... 67%120120S; I no. 0950 50 ...
fÂ 42%

12%con-I
slderable Importance. Specialties—On 
little dips buy Reading. Pennsylvania 
and Union Pacific for turns.

101 J. 196%
__ 29%
24% |\. 24%

do. 1st preferred ..... 56 
do. 2nd preferred .... 3»

C. P. R..............;...................... 181 186%
Chicago Great Western... 13%1 13%
St. Paul .................................. 137%f 137%
Illinois rentrai ............
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas A Tc 
Norfolk A 

do. preferred .
New York Central........122% 122
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ..........................64%
Reading-
Southern Railway ............22

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific ........ tb ™»7a
Union Pacific ........................140% 140%

do. preferred . ..

do. pTWvrtW il.
Wabash common ...

do. preferred .
Grand Trunk ........

56-• * • 3fiw F. Nash, local manager of Charles 
Head & Co., at’ Montreal. Is In Toronto, the. 
guest of B» h. Bongard. the Canadian 

of Charles Head A Co,, New York

16 WtTO 71% Whtii # * # lII manager 
and Boston brokers.

150 190 Wo
■ It Is growing more apparent that 
jthe United States will have to fln- 
ftnee Its own obligations. The trend 
pf exchange Is strongly against gold 
importations, and It Is hard to con
ceive that the United States 
1er considerations which will change 
this until the next harvest period ar
rives. The new flotation o fthe Lon
don county council and the Berlin 
government loan of $60,000,000, are In
dications that European capital will 

- be needed for domestic demands, and 
It seems useless to expect further fin
ancial assistance from these quarters. 
The New York loan quotations are 
decidedly more nominal than real, but 
âs the loaning Institutions have those 
matters under their own control, no 
fault can be found If they are en
dearing to protect—their own inter
ests by these means.

• • •

100 m* 126
37%
77%

■ Wtiet 
Peas, 
Baric 
Oats, 
Rye,

IIff' >*as
Western . . 78New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK. April 20.—The statement 
of clearing house banks for the week shows 
that the banks hold $11,704,825 more, than, 
the legal reserve requirements. This Is * 
decrease of $4.148,100, as compared with 
last week The statement follow# ;

Loans Increased *35,347,800; deposits in
creased *36,501,600: circulation decreased 
*131,800: legal tenders Increased *314,200; 
specie Increased *2,163,100; reserve In-, 
creased *2,477.300; reserve required In
creased *6,625.400; surplus decreased *4,- 
148 100; ex-U. 8. deposits decreased *4,064 
175. •»

III; 174 - ... 
245 244 245 243 ’8686

■til1 THE DEAD AT CHAPLEAU..38% 89 See222% 223 *can of- 04%y BedPROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.55 54%I All21% Soo Paper Publishes Rumor That 
Perhaps 150 Lest Their Lives.

Time«7% 67» The, Ontario Gazette announces the 
following appointments:

J. J. Sadler. Gainsboro, Saskatche
wan, to be commissioner for taking 
affidavits.

A. H. Bryan, Tobermory, Bruce 
County, to be police' magistrate Oof 
St. Edmunds Township.

The fallowing to be notaries public: 
W. R. .Dawson, In wood; H. McE. Fer
guson, Toronto; F. H» Motheral. 
Plattsvllle; Richard Deen, Dtimmer 
Township. Peterboro-

'New division court clerks have been 
appointed as follows: Thomas Mulri- 
hlll, Uptergroye, 7th court of Ontario; 
A. R. G. Peden, Carleton Place, in 
the third court of Lanark; George 
Burley, Milford, In the second court 
of Prince Edward.

May Move to Ottawa.
OTTAWA. April 21.—The Sutherland 

Rifle-Sight Company of Westvillé N.a, 
are seeking a site here for a *55,009 
establishment.

Hay a
! W«Y. 

Hay, 
HVrav 
Stray

Prulta
Fatal
Appl.

85% 85%I; 292
226•226 The Soo Express of Friday, speaking 

‘of the Chapleau accident, says:
“If is rumored that the number of 

dead-given by the railway company 
does not nearly represent the num
ber that met death in the terrible 
wreck. The Express was Informed 
two days after the accident by a gen
tleman who was on the scene shortly 
after the accident occurred that In his 
opinion there were all of 150 lives lost 
as a result of the accident. The per
son referred to Is not the only one who 
holds this opinion. We are Informed 
that a Sudbury gentleman who was 
an eye-witness of the harrowing 
scenes following the accident, ex
pressed a similar opinion to that given 
above."

91
38ii»« 118ÎJ1 ..103%
15

BUDGET HITS CONSOLS.II ..220 .............
.. 139 136 139 26%1;Î Hr ' A31% }

—Tx>an, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Rftt. Am. Aiseur. ...
Canada Landed .. 124 
Canada Per. ..... .
Central Canada. .. ...
Colonial Invest. .. ...
Dominion Sev.................
Hamilton Prov. .. ...
Huron A Erie...........:.
Imperial Loan ... ...
Landed Rank. .............. 124
London A Cant... 108 
London Loan ...
National Trust .,
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mori. ..
Toronto Sav. ...
Western Assur. .,

Bank of England Rate Will Probably 
Be Lower This Week.

CRailroad Earning*.
Mdntreal Stocks.

MONTREAL! -April 30.—Ctoodng quota
tions to-day : ! , A tired. Bid.
Detroit Railway    ................ 75%
Canadian Padde Railway... 174%
Nova Scotia  ......................... 72
Mackey common 

do. preferred ,...
Dominion Steel ............. 16%

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway ........
Mont real-Rail way..............
Havana ......................... .
Dominion Coal ;..........
Twin City ..............................
Power ..............
Richelieu ................................ .
Mexican L. A P,......................... 50

do, bonds 
Packers’ ...

OuloiI-ncreasè. 
. *44,134 
• .2,564
. 33,120 

1,343

CeS. R„ 2nd week April................
D. S. S. A.. 2nd week April ..
Col. Southern, 2nd week April.......
Rio Grande South.. 2nd week April.

Pai124 LONDON, April 26.—The week's with
drawal of grid from here by the Bank of 
France will not cause postponement of the 
predicted reduction In our own bank's dis
count rate to 4 per" eent. Tale reduction 
will protiablv be made next Thursday, after 
which the bank may gradually regain con
trol of the outside market. The bank's 
poMey nt .present undoubtedly tis to make 
4 ipor cent, the minimum for the present 
year; but It Is impossible to say whether 
circumstances will or will not prove too 
strong for It. t

The government's redemption of a million 
sterling In exchequer bonds Uhls week Is 
the last straw a# regards easy money. The 
climax of ease has now probably been 
reached. The French Bank's withdrawal 
of gold was wholly natural. English Mils 
for £2,756.006. originally purchased by Paris 
last November and Decemilier, when gold 
was despatched to London to prevent a 
further rise In our bank rate to 7 per cent., 
have simply been running off. ,

The operation was never an exchange 
transaction, strictly- speaking, and. while 
the Idlla were in form reuewnble, the trans
action could really lie closed only thru re? 
shipment of the gold.

The Bank of England I# prolinbly glad to 
have the transaction' thus ended. Its con
tinuance would Inevitably have meant a 
secret power over our gold supply by Paris.

The budget, presented .by the chancellor 
of the exchequer Thursday, must lie taken 
as a blow at investment stocks. Mr. As
quith's declaration that the shilling per 
pound tax must be regarded as pyrmament 
on high incomes Is most unfavorably re
ceived.

It hits consols with especial force, clear
ly adding to their unpopularity with foreign
ers. This declaration partly fflscounts the 
otherwise favorable effect of the large re
demption of délit.

A Glance at Our Markets.
Our people belle-ve that stagnation ' in 

voar markets will continue. We look for
_______  ____ . iio further ■•slump,'' because a really sharp
Letton vaossip. decline, unless accompanied by scaualals.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. would occasion a certain amount of buying, 
Beaty at the close. even here.

Tho the trading has been' of a highly, jn „nr market, also, general stagnation 
professional character during the week, the ; jn atoeks Is expected until the flotation of j 
cotton option list be* given, evidence of tjie I numerous impending loans is accomplished, 
gradual development ofa much better tone Experts in the copper trade are now tak- 
durlns the week, and the price movement j a favorable view, expecting an early 
has gradually advanced to praetlcally new ^^e alwive £160 per ton. against yester- 
Mrh levels for the recent pa**. , day's £69 10s. The manufacturing trade's

Briefly tested- the advance has been se- consumption is good, the Indian demand
being the main source of disappointment.

.. 125 75
166 174%

Poultrj
Turks
Siprtn
t'bicld
Hens]

Dairy
Buttei
Eggs]

Froehj
Beef, 
Beef, 
Sprin 
Loml 
Mutt. 
V cal.si 

' Venti

73 71
71Price of Silver.

Bar sliver in London, 303-16d per oz. 
Bar silver to New York, 65%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 50Vic.

— The week-end bank statement was 
,y one of those mystifying documents 

iwhlch no one outside of the make
up can possibly decipher- The large 
Increases in .loans and deposits appear 
to be simply book transactions, which 
hiay disappear at the end of each 
ftreek. The surplus qf reserves now 
«rtandlng to the credit of the New 
York reporting banks Is In texcqss.of 
*11,000,000. To-day’s " bank statement 
was classed as bad by the commis
sion houses wires, but with all due 
respect to those opinions, it would be 

, .wise to put little reliance In therft. 
The inside Interests are at present 
engaged In bringing about a higher 
range of values for the entire list of 
•ecoritles, and the process as usual 
will be slow until the distributing 
period again arrives. Short contracts 
from now forward will need careful 
discrimination to prove profitable. ''

Extremely stagnant conditions have 
existed In the Toronto stock market 
since a week ago. The trading has 
fallen Into a very narrow rUt and in 

Instance has there been suffl-

;e12R
185 1»

yj 4»
.. 106

106Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4% per 

qcent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills. 3% per cemiti ' Three months’ Mils, 
8% to 3% per cent., New York call money, 
highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
lest loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 0 to 7 .per cent. ■

30
,'. *is8%
. ... 184% ... 95

92% 91%
Walkervllle Defeats Bylaw.

WAiLKiBRVILLE, April 20. — The 
Globe Furniture Company bylaw was 
defeated to-day by 102 to 72.

110 110
I 80 79

—Bonds. —Sole*.—
Dominion Steel—200 at 19, 100 et 18%. • 
Mackay—56 at 66.
Mexican L. and P. hoods—(11100 at 86. 
Detroit rafted—150 at 74%, 8 at 75%. 
Rank of Commerce—25 at 173.
Montreal Power—55 at 02.
Dominion. Steel bonds—*1000 at 75%, 

*5000 at 75.
Rio bonds—*2000 at 74%.
Toronto Railway—16 at 106.
Twin City—60 at 05%.
Merchants’ Bank—23 at 164.
Textile bonds—*1006 at 87.
Illinois preferred—163 et 87%, 10 at 87%, 

10 at 87%.
Dominion ftoal— 25 at 67%.

5; C. N. Railway.
(tom. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. .
Keewatln ..........
Mexican Elec...................
Mexican L. A ...............
N. S. Steel...
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnzebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Maim 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follow* :

i

97%

LARDER LAdE
>■ > . <

FARBatwasa Saaks 
Bayera * Sellers 

N.l.F«*4a ..:l-l* di» M2 dla 
Meat’l Fasts..
M days sight..8 
Usasast Slg X 1-4;'
•able Treat .. 93-8

Ceasle- 80 The1-1 to 1-4 
1-Xte l-l 
17^ t# 9 

9 9-1* to * 11-16 
* 11-1» to 9 4315

class q
coiregp
Hogs, i
Potato*
Hay, o
Butter
But tor.
Belter,
Butter,
Butter
Kfcee, i
IH.rkey
Cbleket
Old for
Cheese,
Cheese,
HoÀey,
Honey,
Honey,
Evapor

.. 74% 74% 74% 74%
......................................... 94w
—Sale#.—

9*1» -Par
II *6-1»

9 7*1»
—Rates in New York.— UNDERWRITERS’

SYNDICATE,
m- Dominion.Rio.Mackay.:Z’ 100 @ 42% 

100 42%
100 # 42 

z*506 <8 74% 
Z*2000 @ 74%

32 @ 2446928Posted). Actual. 
484 I 482% 
487 I 485%

- 69x13-Sterling, 60. days'- tight . .1 
Sterling, demand ja 140 @ 

xlO @ 118 J
117

We extend an Invitation to investors to Join us in taking over 
the first Issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the- first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 

•* men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin
ary gold values, located In the new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically^ developed. All investors who join* us will share in 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increase in market value of shares of 600 per 
cent. On or about May 16th Law & Co. will in their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by Judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who join us will share with us in the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To- 

itees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
the shares and issuing receipts therefor

115Illinois. 
x35 @ 88

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following rioting prices: 
* ’ Open. High. Low, Close.

Mart*  ...............10.42 16.44 9JW 9.88
May ................. 9.80 0.87 9.80 9.87
•Toly ...........................  0.83 0.88 9A3 9.88
August ... .................. 6.83 9.89 9A3, 9.8»
October A........ 10.04 10.06 10.64 10.09

Spot rotten clotted steady. Middling 
Upland*. 11.20: do., Gnlf. 11.45. Sales, 
500 boles.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. -to R. It. Bongard : 
Tto-day's market.- Jn point of dulness and 

dreariness, even surpassed Its two immedi
ate predecessors, If that were possible. 
Price fluctuations were almost ns Insigni
ficant a» the total volume of trading, nltbo 
toe market had a heavy tone. Following 
toe publication of the bank statement, toe 
market became lifeless, but within a few 
Minute# of the dose of butine*. It became 
quite active, and turqed decidedly* etrong. 
The Mill stock# led In the upward move- mitt rail,W three pointe for OreatNortb- 
ern and over two for Northern Pacific. At 
the same time Northwestern, took - a spurt 

Reading 1%. Union Pacific 1%. and 
Vm.tts mated 1%. Fractional advances
were’shown in the reett°L*bèst iprkSe*»!

!.'syCV<* wired J. G. 

BP1“' ntgrnltifylngereporta on trade condb-

2S5MS
rtittad%^nela6te..aA^  ̂

denends on that kind of «entiment which 
St created by temporary Influence#, 
that such forecast of
willing to venture at this time must neene 
be conservative. Our main dependence for 
strength ra the active tiock fist lies in the 
mipfs^titlon that stuck# are ta strong hands, 
and toot the market ha* not recently been

no one ,
C1ent activity to warrant it as being 
Classed as a feature of . the market. 
The one strong stock has been Cana
dian General Electric, which under 
some inspired buying has advanced 
two and three cents and very little 
stock has come out on the rise. Rumor 
says that the buying is on behalf of 
London operators, but there is nothing 
to verify this any more than there was 
several previous rumors of a similar, 
character regarding this issue. The 
company—If street gossip Is to be be
lieved—Is doing a larger business than 
hitherto, but even If this 1* the case. 
General Electric at its present price is 
Belling at a full parity with many oth
er equally good, if not better, stocks 
in this market.

I>om. Coal. 
5 @ 59 Commerce. 

10 @ 174Twin City.
1 @ 96 Mex. U P. 

z*1000 @ 80%V. Huron.
7 @185%Sao Paulo. -—:---------- —

2 125% Can. landed.
25 @ 125 J3 @ 123
25 @ 124%

xPreferred. . zBondslKfl '

New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader A Co. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : -

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Aural. Capper .... 03% 94 , 92% 93%
Amer. Car A F... ■ 36% 36% .36% 36%
Amer. Loco.............. 63 63 63 63
Amer. Sugar .... 122% 123% 122% 123%
Amer. Smelters .. 131% 131% 130%. 131% 
Amer. Wool .... ... .,■ ... , .7.
Arnet. Ice .............. TO 73 72% 72%
Anaconda ... .... «% 62 61% 62
itcfctooA 64% 94% 93% "9*%
A cSlmera .... 11% »% n% 11%
Am. Biscuit ..... 76 <6 76
Brooklyn R. T..., »% *^%
Do If M, OMo •••• V1 74%„■ pacific .........  176 175% 175 175%
c£?r M A St. P. 133% 133% 133% 133%

iG” * » »
•Saw.-:;».... i** «% 13%

I’rl
Co., 85 
era 10 
skins, 3 
Inspect 
Inspect 
Coontn 

' Calfakli 
.Calfekli
Shoepel
Horsohl 
liorsehi 
Ta hog*,

ronto, will act as Trust 
receiving and holding 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company. 

For application flanks and full particulars,
iCall upon or address:

* »

The annual meeting of the Sao Paulo 
Company was held on Wednesday and 
the Statement as given out must be 
regarded as favorable. The net earn
ings as stated amount to something 
over 13 per cent, of the common stock, 
but this has not stimulated* any de
mand for the shares, which as a mat
ter of fact have continued to show 
some heaviness in the market.

With 25cM. A. W. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE... Sign Caught Fire.
An electric sign on Adelaide-street 

caught gje last evening. Capt. Rus- 
iB and a squad from aerial 2. at Bay- 

street station, put a stop to it with a 
chemical extinguisher.

The fire department saw signs of 
spring yesterday. Thire were grass 
fires In Rlverdsle and Parkdale.

76 is Mat direct to the fttt* 
, parts by tbs Improved Blower. 

Heals the ulcers, clears the alt 
paatages. atops droppinn la tha 

y . throat and permanently cores 
f Catarrh andHayFevor. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co„ Toronto sad Bn&ln.

RzgistBaks and Tkansfer Agents. 
THE TBUSTS AN» CIAIA1TEI I».

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

The f the t> ’ 
tiens, 
■do 1

LAW & CO.,3»% fe

7J8-729-73B-731-732 Traders Bank
Budding, Toronto, Ont Eran-

Bprln,
. Mcea.

35*

The extent of the speculation which 
exists in this stock and others situated
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THE TORONTO WORLD1CKOMO STOCK MCI MONDAY MORNING 'i x
a*vis C.B.A. Got

aeaoviwed, crecdpto, SMS. 
extra, 17c to, 38c. . '

Checee—Firm, unchanged; receipt»,- 1061. 
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 26,93d.

Pf i.nsylyanltt end nearby first» to extra ’ 
firsts, brown and mixed, .17C to 18c; west
ern first», 16%c to 17c (Official price same); 
seconds, 16c

TIN
30% on Money InvestedSterling Bank of Canada

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ,of one-and-one-qnarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent) for the Quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five’per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
‘%m„ wni h- payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on aruTafterthe 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
♦rom the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Ox~
Yonee St ) on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1007, the chair to be takeh at 11 a m By ^derlf the Board. J F. W. BROUGHAlL.
Toronto, 9th finrll. 1997.------------------ _ General M

State,
fau particular* 

upon request.
Ilclted.

■r-Thirtofieetmèeti will bear the oleeest scrutiny.

[it le the maximum development.

S JARVIS & <
CATTLE MARKETS.TORONTO.

NEW TORK.April 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
464, all consigned to. slaughterers atid ex
porters: -nothing doing; feeling steady. 
Dressed beef hi moderate demand au.1 
steady at 7%c • to 9%c per lb for native 
■Idea. Exporte, 1500 cattle and 6325 quar
ter» of beef. ,

Calve»—Receipt*, 190, all for slaughter
ers. None for sale on live weight. Nomin
ally steady. >

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2878; sheep, 
nominal; lambs, dull and :iimo#t, no de
mand; sellers, holding steady; no ahtos.

Hogs—Receipt», 1741; none far
nominally steady.

SSION OR (60
ted sn 1 cohaa „i er

N Montreal m 
Saw York. ir.

10,000 HiP.t , v$.
5,000 H.P. PLANT BEGUN. 
CONTRACTS LET

STARK & CO. B Manltoiia, No. 1 northeyafMc bid, NorthGRAIN PRICES STRONG 
IT TIE WEEK'S CLOSING

, . The contract hla been let *°r_a plant 
■t developing 5,000 H. P.. which in dtetri 

button under contracts will supply

DEMAND fOR POWER... ^ Steam H. K 1, now 1,
■ 1 use at a cost of ovçr 100 per cent In

excess of the power this company wlll 
supply. Three towns also require light 
and power.

The demand for (he Power 
this company ..will supply, DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE CREATED—IT AL
READY EXISTS. More than this— 
THE DEMAND IS URGENT AND 
INSISTENT. In commercial terms, 

- -there is a market eagerly waiting for 
the goods we can supply, before the 
manufacture of them is begun.
7,000 horse power at $50....
10 per cent, on the stock
$200,000, less expenses of. $50.000. r-

Tares ta Stoat Kxah**ti
26 Toronto No. 2 goose, 65c buyers, sellers 09c,

Buckwheat—56c btiyers. ' ’

Berley—No. 2, Me bid; No. 3X, 5dc buy
ers; No. 8, 50c bid. .

Rye—No. 2, 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c sellers, buyers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, 38c bid.

Pea»—No. 2, 80c sellera, buyers 78c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 8 lle-a 7214c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers Oyc; No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85. Ira k. To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.07 
bill for export; Manitoba ptitent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, *4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. l^iwrence sugars a fie quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, ami No. 
1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prîtes are 
for delivery here; ear lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations, 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—April 
77%e bid. May 78 %c bid, July 79%c bid. 
Oats—April 36%c bid. May 37%c bid. July. 
87%c bld. T

sala;

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 1500, steady. Beeves, $4.25 to $fl.£5: 
cows, $1.75 to $4.80; heifers, *2.<15 to ,$5.40; 
calves, $4250 to $6; good to prime »*-eors. 
$5.35 to $6.65; poor to medium, $1.25 to 
$5.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.90 to $5.10. .

Hogs—Receipts, about 12000; generally 
5c higher; light, $6.45 to $6.75; mixed, *6.46 
to *6.70: heavy. $6.30 to $6.67%; rough, 
$6.30 to $6.45; pigs, $6.10 to $6.65; good to 
ehiice henry. $6.55 to $6.67%; bulk- o* st le i, 
$6.60 to $6.67. v

Sheep—Receipts, about 3000; steady. Na-
___ $4.50 to $6.80; western, *4.50 to *6.80;
yearling*, $7 to $7.75: lambs, $6.50 to $<5>; 
v’Vstem, $6.50 to $8.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. April 2d.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 100 heed; steady ; prices, un-baujied.
Veals—Receipts, 05p bead: active, 2to 

lower, $4.50 to $7.25. 'j
Hogs— Receipts, 4250 -fiend; fnjily active; 

pigs. 10c to 15c lower; others steady; heavy, 
$6.80 to $7; .mixed and yorisers, $7 to $7.00: 
pigs. $6.90; rough», $6 to $6.10; stags," $6.47 
to $7. -

fheep and Lninl*—Receipts, -6050 bead; 
active lambs, clipped, $5.50 ,to-$7.95; year
lings, $6.75 to $7; wether», *6.25 to $:U50; 
ewep, *5.75 to $6; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.

British Cattle Market.
IGNDON, April 20.—Liverpool and Lon-, 

don cables are steady at ll%e to .12%c per 
lb., dressed weight: refrigerator beefcts 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 84 car lends of live 4tock at 

the Union Stbek Yards, for sale at Mon
day'a market

al Securities Co \ * "• which(LIMITED)
ra Bank Bulldlnj 
ironto. Ont.
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old. Companies Or 
one—Main 8090.

Absence: of Rain and Heavy Frosts 
Are Factors in Advancing 

' ' Grain Options.

-t
World Office.

kflt.unlav Bveniuj, April -O. 

nuulM %(1 t0..^? wheat%c hlgb-
erAU^lytiyy; mT «? ^-hor.

today 177, yéar

..$350,000 |

., 150,000
the

INCOME 

SURPLUS. "4., 

SUBSCRIBERS

pperluni U
kolntely on the ground flo, 
re being formed to hand 
n Cobalt to offered by u( t, 

le. Subscriptions of *ino .. 
kted. Write fier particule 
[riAL 8ECURJTIE8 CO 4 
FED, Traders’ Bank Bull din 
Ida. 'Phone Main 6000.

Some1 of the beet, bank and trust 
■ * company people of New York

Canada are connected with this en- 
terprtse.
To take 400,000 shares of stock or 
any part at 66 Cents per share- .par, 
$1.00. This Is the last of the Issue. It 
Is intended for small as well a* large 
investors.

and

t hirago car lots to-day: Wheat 30, cbn-&5?V w-k «60

"srlfSis. ÆiSSShipu.(ntSl.068,(«6. wee Corn to-». W ?i*sri.s
Chlkmi°ngrh^tC«"y rmUnV" ’«S

frost In northwest will fnr-

ago
Underwriters' Syndicate

on 4 Darn
ck Brokers

payments Easy, as disbursements are » made 
only as work progresses. 25 per cent, 
cash, balance two, four and six 
months. 10,000 shares cost $6,500. First 
payment, dàsh, $1,625second, third 
and fourth payment, each $1,625.
6AO»' shares cost $3,250;" first payment 
cash, $812.50; second, third and fourth 
payments, each, $812.60. ‘
1,000 shares cost $650; cash, $162.50;

. copd, third and fourth payments, each 
$162.5».
600- shares, cash, $325; first payment. 
$81.25; second third and fourth pay
ments, each $81.25.
200 shar
cash, $32iti0; second, third and fourth 
payments, each $32.50. .1 '
100 shares cost $65.00; first payment, 
$16.25; second, third and fourth pay- 
ments, each $16.25:

n: •aad Cebali stocks, bo 
irisions bought sad sold 
rgin. Correspondesoo isvi 
it PhfifiM M. 1486,6259 < Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. B aty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the fi»! low
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

W ten t—
May... 78
July j. ... 80%
Sept .. ... 82% 83

Corn—
May............ 47% 48
July ..... 48
Sept. 48%

Oat*—
May. 43% 44% 43%
July. 40% 41% 40% 41%.
Sept .. ... 35% 36

Pork-
May .. ..15.80
July .. ..16.09

^i^H^Prlees steady fif *°| Mhy .... 8.47 
hulk selling at $9.25 per cwt. Jnly .. ..8.62* i.VtoLÏÏprh5. sternly, at quotations Sept 8.73

1 ota*w*T. iHrth wholesale and retail. Ltrd—^Tnns^sùpplra are plentiful wlh May .... 8.62
at quotations given in July .... 8.75 -milf^okcns. one yv.r ^ ^ .. .. 8.90

M Ste 5% ibs. per pah’.

"Vj^iMce^we1^ very firm at 27c to 
32 ^i"b.%e bulk selling fust at 30c per

l>0Macs—Deliveries large, but prices re-
Rgg, steadyt»c aosen.

which he gold to ^‘‘““^aglng'fr^ 
pair There were 30 pairs, averaging
«frftiVS: t^'ciyde Hotel, were
m<^llthau busy, being crowded wlthf^rff" 
ers as well as many hotel men, as the U- 
te nse cominisulonors were In session, decld- 
^ who were to get hotel licenses for the 
pieecut yeer for East Yor»£.
0 Wheat, spring bush ..^OB t0 ’,-g 

Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 6i 0 U8
Wheat, fall, buah • v- ® 0 74
Whn«^% -'-v/.: o ............

and
Valle}-. Heavy 
ther delay seeding.iy market price to. 

ul quantity of

IN PCRMANEN
0., LIHITEI, 60 ton

ee-.
market.ST. LAWRENCE Open. High. Low. Close.

*

being ?o loads of m|xed iTatlu -e.arUap^Potat»-’s. vegetables, but

ter and eggs. Saturday, there was an
ac^eUSrïêl.0^Uye—‘ thetorm- 

trs' wives «ml u-iskrts on'thesss’-<8v1&5«ri A irCrffnwVŒAt $13 to $15 per

78% 78 ,
81% 89%

78%
Liverpool Cattle Prices.

LONDON April 20.—(C.A.F.)—.lohu Rog
ers & Co., Liverpool, cable Canadian s.-eers. 

47% 11 %C to 11 %c; State» steer*. 11 %r to 12l/,c; 
4*% cows, ll%c; bulla, 9%c. Trade Is slow and 
48% j market weak.

8!
82% 82%

cost $130; first payment,aid Stock aad Mining 47%
48% 48
48% 48%O. MERSOI

44% | Grand Trunk Securing Five Thousand 
Modern Freight Cars.

Considerable additions are being 
Just grow made to the rolling stock 
of the Grand Trunk, In the delivery 
of some five thousand freight cars of 
various kind?. These cars " were only 
ordered last November, and delivery 
started a few days ago, which is re
garded as pretty rapid work in these 
days of enormous orders for rolling 
i lock, far Beyond the capacity of the 
shops to turn them out. The cars 
are ot the most modern type, as Is 
shown by the Immense capacity of the 
steel coal cars, whii* ■ have a carry
ing power àf 100,000 pounds each. The 
cars are being rushed into active work 
as fas as they arrive, which Is abolit 
30 a day1. 1 ' .

The order which Is now being'.de
livered consists oïl 

1C00 steel coal cars of 100,600 lbs ca
pacity.

1250 box cars of 60,000 lbs. capacity. 
1500 fiât cars of 60,000 lbs capacity. 
250 furniture cars of 601000 lbs. ca

pacity.
300 single deck stock cars of 60,000 

!1?s. c3p£Lcityî
200 double deck stock cars of $0,000 

lbs. capacity.
300 ballast cars of 100,060 lbs. ca

pacity.
400 refrigerator cars of 60,000 lbs? ca

pacity.

IRBD ACCOUNTANT
id Ougrants* Building 
RBBT WB8T, TOKO] 
ns Main 7014.

35% 36% WINE POWERS All water power deVelopments conr 
nected with mining operations bring 

. big returns. ’
A secure investment with returns 
as large as most mines. Wealthy 
Canadians have made milliôhs out of ’ 
water powers.

« « I Is limited to $1,500.000; $400,000 only is 
offered.

is
80 15.72 15.72 
00 15.87 15.87ton for 

There waslSi SURE RETURNSis& 8.47
8.65
8.75

THE ISSUED CAPITAL62 8.62
8.75

TOPP 8.90
FIRST CHEQUES Received will close this subscription. 

Fill in the form below. Checks, or. . 
postofflee orders to . .

Trust & Guarantee Co.,
* for credit of

The Canadian Company,,
14 King West,: A "

Toronto, Canada,

Guardian Trust Co..
170 Broadway^ New York.

Chicago Gossip.
Melady Sc Co. wired tibe following at the 

close of the market:
Wheat—pnly a trace of rain has fa len In 

Karsas and the weather over fiimdny Is ex
pected to be fair and warmer. Crop re
port»' to-day covering winter wheat were 
uniformly unfavorable and in several eiS1» 
state damage where the1 wheat looked 
pvomkilng a week ago. The season Is (>e- 
(oming abnormal Ip several respects and 
the outlook for th~nexf crop Is sufficiently 
uncertain to suggest a strong undertone in 
the market. Continental cables all closed 
higher. We think wheat is a purchase.

Corn—Market was. again strong follow
ing an urgent export and skipping demand 
yesteotny and to-day, along with small re
ceipts and higher cables. With the Argen
tine and Roumanie shipping practically 
netting, America will probably l*> called 
upon for all the surplus on hau l and prices 
Should sell considerably higher.

Oats—Crop reports were again unfavor
able, including additional report» of dam- 
age by insects and cold weather. Market 
Is tight and will ultimately sell higher.

Cheese Board.
„ BELLEVILLE, April 20:—At the regular 
meeting of the ciheese board here to-day 
offerings were 694 white and 39 colored 
.Bidding, ll%c. No ealbs.

' ' 1sold
Building, Toronto,

■

ail en request copy 
otation Record 
g the recent low 
made on New 

Blocks, the range 
is for several years, 
izatien, bonded 
iirplus profits, divi- 
when payable and 
Iseful information.

.

or

SUBSCRIPTION BLANKSv

TO THE CANADIAN. CO,:
Obntlemxn, —I hereby subscribe fer ............... .... .shires ef the steck

#1 the Canadian Campany it 65o aad enclssg check or pestoffioe order
for................................ dollars, beisg sae-qdarter sf my subseription st
66 costs.

I

*Æ
la

IS!
“ Third 
“ Fourth

Sept. 1st, 1907.
Nsv. lit, 1907. 

Receipt t# he.sent te me at addrees gives below,

,*•Peas,
Barley, buah 
Oats, bush ...
Rye, bosh ...

Seed
Bed clover, per cwt 
Alslke clouer, per 
Ifimothy, per cwt..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........
Hay, mixed .....
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetables- 
Potatoes, per bag ......
Apples, per barrel ........  f «
Cabbage, per dox ..........  0 30 , 9 49
Onions, per bag .........  1 »9
Celery, per dozen .......... 39
Pasgalpe, per bag ............ 9 00
Bwfs, per bag ;> w
Cairots, per bag V *0

Poultry— j
Turitevs dreeeed, lb .#.$0 15 to $0 2D 
Spring chickens, lb .... 40 O 50
Chickens, »>ne year .... lo 9 13
Hens, per lb ................... 1- 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, & • ................ ..
Eggs, strictly new-lakl 

per doeen ......
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarter», cwt. $5 50 to $6 CO 
Beef hindiiuarters, cwt. 8 09 9 50
hprin^ lambs, each .... 6 09 9 CO
Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12 50 15 OO

... 9 09 11 0>

... 6 UO ■ 7 0»

... 8 50 10 50 .
........» 00 9 25

O 57 Decline Has Culminated.
Heron & Oo. in the’.r weekly letter say :
Sentlufent In regard to the future °*J™e 

market is distinctly more favorable. The 
news from the camp Is all bullish. Several 
rich new strikes have been reported, not
ably on the Buffalo, Cobalt Central, and 
the Foster. The weather Is Im
proving, and operations In all direc
tions are now lieing more aggressively 
pushed, forward. The flotation of the La 
Rose-University combination and the Law- 
son (Cobalt's famous treasure vault), are 
exciting the deepest interest. From now 
on there should be steady Improvement. It 
la the opinion of the shrewdest oliservers 
that the decline has culminated. Boorishly 
Inclined trailers may attempt to depress 
values from time to time, but. In view of 
the drastic punishment meted out to tills 
element yesterday, their operations from 
this en will lie conducted with more care.

New Mining Companies.
l'eu new milling companies, with au ag

gregate capitalization of $19.210,00), hâvt 
been Incorporated. They are as follows:

The Chaudière Mines, Limited, Ottawa,
^Canadian Pacific Cobalt Development 
Company,. Ottawa. $3)509,900.

Elk Lake Silver Mines, HalDyliury, $19),-
000. ". • •:

Anglo-Canadian "Cobalt Mining Company, 
Toronto, $1,100,000.

Dominion Larder Lake Gold Mines, Co
balt, $3,000,000. .

Big Hundred Larder Gold Company,New 
Llgkeard, $2,500,000.

Niagara Falls M.hdng & Drilling C< m- 
paiiv, Niagara Falls, $40,009. ." »

La plata Cobalt Mines Company, Toronto,
$1,000.000.

Blue Bell Gold Mines, Toronto, $1 »0,-

.. 0 56 
.. 0 44 •\ 1

0 05IM
..$14 50 to $16 50 

cwt". .10 50IAL APPOINTMENTS. 13 00 
T 00■ 5 00 1357 1 ■1 •

New York Grain" and Produce.
NEW YORK, April 20__Flour—Receipts.

29,940 barrels; exports, 156,024 barrels; 
sales, 2500 barrels. Market steady but 
dull. Rye -flour steady. Cornmeal—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 39,000 buehele; exporte, 
41,714 bufibels; sales, 1,800,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 84c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 85c, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, 93%c, i opening navigation, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 8fi%c, opening 
navigation, f.o.b., afloat. On dry, cold 
weather all thru the w-lntèr wheat belt, 
coiriplatnt* of widespread bug damage lu 
Kansas and heavy covering of shorts, 
wheat wah stronger again to-day^- closing 
%c to %c,net higher. May 86%o to 87%c, 
closed 87%c.; July 87 9-16c to 88%é, closed 
88%c; Sept. 89c to 89%c, closed 89%c.

Coro—-Receipts, 106,425 bushels; exports, 
55,215 bushels; sales, 48,000 bushels spot. 
Spot firm; No, 2, 58c, elevator, and 54%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 57c; No. 2 yel
low, 54%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was without transactions, dosing %c net 
higher. May closed S5%c; July closed 
06%c.

Gaits—Receipts, 18.000; shipments, 18.695. 
Spot Armer; mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs., 47%c; 
natural white, 30 to 33 II»., 48%c to 50%c; 
c-Hipiped white,. 36 to 40 11)»., ti)%c.

Rosin—Finn. Turpentine—Firm. Mo-- 
lasses—Steady. Pen mute—Quiet. Freights 
to IJIverpool steady. , '

Sugar—Raw Ann; fair refining, 3.26c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3.76c ;
3.04c; refined steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL) April 20.—Wheat, jeot No. 

2 red western winter, steady,’ 6s 2%d; No.
1 California, quiet. 6s 5d; futures, firm; 
May, Os 5%d; .Tuly, 6s4%d; com, spot Arm; 
American mixed, new, 4s 6%d; American 
mixed, old, 5s; futures firm; May, 4s 6%d; 
July, 4s 6%d; Sept., 4s 6%d. Peas, Cana
dian, steady, 6s 8d. Flour, winter p i teats, 
steady, 23s. Hops.In London, Pacific co's-, 
quiet, £2 16s to £8 5s. Beef, extra India 
mess, dull, 83s 9d. Pork, prime miss, west- 

dull, 82s 6Ü. Cheese, Amerlbau finest 
White, nominally 62s; do., colored, nominal
ly 64s: Camadliui finest white, quiet, 64s; 
do-,, colored, quiet, 68s.
14 to 16 lbs., steady, 56s. 
land cut, 26 to 30 pounds, steady, 49s; 
short ril>s, 1(1 to 24 lbs., dull, SOs ,6d; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., steady, 
50m 6d; do., heavy, 3» to. 40 lbs., firm, 501; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., steady, 48: 
6(1; clear bellies, .14 to 16 lbs., dull, 48s.

, Shoulders, square/ 11 to 13 lb»., stt-adv, 
40s Oil. laird, prime western, in tierces, 
dull. 44s 3d; American refined, in palks, 
qvlet, 45s. Tallow, prime city, (lull. 31s 9d; 
Auatrallan. In London, weak, 34s 9d. Tur
pentine spirits, quiet, 51s Od. Rosin, corn- 
n:on, firm, 10» 10%d. Petroleum, refimfi, 
quiet, 6%d. Linseed oil, qui «r, 23s. Cot
ton seed oil, -Hull refined, spot firmer, 26« 
l%d.

to Gazette announces 
bolntments: 
kr, Gainsboro, Saskati 
commissioner for tal

,....$13 00 to $15 0)
...............10 00 12 00

6 CO 7 00 
..13 00

i

rates, while the steamboats cut rates 
and gave about . one-tenth railway 
charges. Toronto harbor must toe im
proved. The government must Jearn 
that politics must be cut out of the 
Toronto harbor problem. The city aid
ed railways and. bonused the same and 
dfd nothing for the harbor or naviga
tion. hey held up via their property 
department the steamboat companies 
and tried to boost railways as agains ( 
navigation.

Everyone had a good word- for Presi
dent James Garni there; C. 8. Band 
and C. A. Jacques.

Dominion

$0 80 to $0 9fi
3 50p-yan, Tobermory, Bruce 

[be police magistrate I°r 
S Township.
fing to be notaries public: 
Ion, In wood; H. McE. Fer- 

F. Hi Mother»!. 
Deen, Dimmer

2 00
V 6)

onto;
[Richard
feterboro- __
km.; court clerks have been.

follows: Thomas Mulvl- 
k>ye. 7lh court of Ontario; 
feden, Carleton Place, m 
hurt of Lanark; George 
ord, in the second court 

I ward’.

0 45

CITY HELPS RAILWAYS 
OBSTRUCT; NAVIGATION$0 27 to $0 82 

! 0 IS 0 20 Steamboat Inspector
Evans, Harbormaster Evans, Captain 
Phillips of the railway and canals de
partment/ J. j. Marin, Hugh Slain 
J. D. Allan, Ç. S. Band, Cap. 
man, Edward Adamson, M 
of the Fort William line, 
nounced the way the city was pro
moting the railways at the expense of 
navigation and praised the work of 
President C. A. Miller, C. A. Jacques, 

The Montreal & Lake Erl» Steam- George Somerville and C. S. Band for 
ship Company's (limited) new boat, ail they had done for Toronto, 
the City of Ottawa, a very popular Everyone regretted the absence thru 
name, built by the Poison Iron Works Illness of James Garnit hers, thé com- 
Co„ made her- initial" triall trip on pany’s president, and everyone had a 
the lake Saturday at 3 p. m. from good word) for C. Arthur Jacques, C 
the foot of Yonge-stréet. , Leading citl- 8. Band and J. J. Main. ,
z°ns were present, including Directors The last toast was to Mr. Jacques 
C. 8. Band, C, Arthuis Jacques of Of MontreaKand Mr. Band with Mr 
Montreal, LOcal Agent Somerville Carruthers. who have done so much 
and local agents of sister navigation for navigation in Montreal and To- 
companiesffi’be harbor board was rep- ronto harbors, and the health of these 
resented bj^J. T- Mathews, Aid. T. L, gentlemen and Captain Trowell was 

Harbormaster > Postle-' enthusiastically drunk. A relolutio i 
was moved hoping for the speedy re
covery of Mr. Carruthers, who to 111 

‘and the resolution will be sent to him’, 
conveying the thanks of Toronto’s navigation * Interests thru - Mr aSnd 
and Mr. J. T. Mathews. d

The guests .were afterwards enfier- 
tained at dinner by C. Arthur Jacques 
of Montreal and C. A. Bairb 
National. Votes of thanks 
to these gentlemen

Move to "Ottawa. -yup
April 21.—The SutherlMJ® -
ompany of West ville. N.Sm -J
a site here for a $56,W»

Charges Excessive Docking Rates, 
is Complaint of Those Inter

ested in, Morine Ventures.

tain Jack- 
r. McKay

Mutteu, light, cwt . 
Veals, .common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hog8, cwt

all de-
*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

AKE molasses sugar,
The prices quoted below' are for first- 

class quality; lower grade# are bought at 
' cGirespviidingly ipwer quotations:

Hog8, ear lots, cwt ..........$8 23 to $8 50 .
Tolu toes, ear lots,, bag .. (J IX)
Hay, car lots, tou, baled41 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rtwls .. 0 26 
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 27 
Butter bakers', tub ...... 19
Eggs, new-Laid, dozen ... 17
Turkeys, per lb ..............
Chickens, per lb ................
Old fowl, per lb .........
L'ht ese. . la rge, lb ... <
t-Tn^ese, twins, ïb ........
Hoitey, 60-lb; x tins ...........
IIc4iey, 10-lb. tins ........... ;
Honey, dozen sections ...
Evaporated apples, lb ... 06

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., Kg Ea*t Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers In WooJ, Hides, Calraklus hud 'sheep
skins, Tallow, ete:
.Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 1t>% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. O #9%
Country hides ........ ...........*0 06 to $0 08^
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13*
Crilfsklns. No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each .............. 1 70
Horsehkles, No. 1 each 

* Iloi'sehalr, per lb ....
Taliow, per lb ........

GRAIN and produce.

00O.
Auto Electric Smelting, Milling. & Refin- 

Irt : Company, $2,000,009.
By order in council the name $f the La 

Ri ré Mining Company has 'men rhaimeil'lo 
the corporate name of the Alpha Mln.il{ 
Company, Limited, and the Federal Mines, 
Limited, have had their corporate 
changed to I.-V Roie Mines, Limited.

The name of the Bailey Mining Co rpi hy 
L mlted, has been dianged to the B .11 y 
Cohn it Mines.
Increased from

O 95 
13 (> l

■ 0 27 
0 23 
O 3)
0 28- 
0 29 
0 17% 
9 17 
0 It 
0 09

t
..... 0 22- name

us in taking over 
Led to purchase of 
united, at the first 
The Company has 

experienced mining . 
ns 27 well located 
wielded extraordin- 
Hct of Larder Lake, 
eh will be system- 
| us will share in 
[ating in an imme- 
shares of BOO per 
in their customary 

le market by judi- 
e United States at 
pare with us in the

Limited, awl the capital 
*1,090,000 to $5,603,009:

San Francisco a Year After.
San Francisco, with its wonderful 

growth of the last twelve months, in 
the brilliant sunshine of a glorious 
California spring, is not ’ the least at
traction of a Pacific Coast trip. The 
Shrinere’ convention at Los Angeles 
will attract many. But to the many 
more, the people who wisely count the 
cost and appreciate a bargain, the 
Canadian Pacific Railxvay's special ex-, 
cursion rates offer even a greater at-*' 
traction.
San Francisco and Los Angeles and 
return are on sale at low rates, good 
going April 27 to May 2 only, return 
limit July 31. Full information at all 
C. P. R. ticket offices.

15 Church and 
thwalate. Among the others there were 
Judge Mors on. Captain F. Jackman, 
Captain McGiffln. William Evans, Do
minion steamboat inspector,. Captain 
Hall, John Taylor, J. D. Allan, Hugh 
Blain, Captain Taylor and others.

C. S. Band was chairman and many 
ladies were on board. The boat steam
ed out into the lake for 15 miles and 
all thel local boat? gave the City of 
Ottawa proper marine salutes.

The toast of the Company and the 
boat was proposed by J. D- Allan and 
among those who Spoke were C. Arthur 
Jacques at Montreal and .others.

" Mr. Jacques said this city had the 
finest harpdr in the country, but did 
everything fpr.the railways and noth
ing for navigation.

In.-Montreal boats could dock free, 
white In Toronto theyyheld up steam
boats and gave, jnllhone. to. railways.

Aid. Church "tôtlowfcct and apologized 
for the mayor's arid’Mr. Macdanell, M. 
P.'S absence; Thife city, ha* given a cool 
million each to the. G. T. R. and C. 
P. R. arid free entrance to. the city. 
The steamboats were held up and 
charged $60 a. landing. Along the 
Great Lakes 50 cents was the charge. 
Yet the railways held up the citizens 
for the top freight and passenger

12
68 erii.
14
14%
12 Hume, short cut, 

Ha** cm. Cum Ik1!*12
2 75
0 o>

60 •

at the 
were passed

_ and to Georec
Somerville; local agent, and to Presi
dent Carruthers.

1 r5
Tickets from Toronto to

- Opens This Week.
POBT ARTHUR, April 21.-(8pe- 

Ciai.)^-lt to now expected that navto 
gation will open at the head of the 
lakes by Wednesday or Thursday. The 
“Whalen” to making great progress 
against the ice fields. The Ice so 
far encountered has been from 30 to 
36 inches thick. Steamers here - are all 
fitted eut and will sail as soon as a 
channel is Cut to open water. -

6 12 
1 80
3 75

lg street west. To
tters’ Syndicate in 
g receipts therefor 
for the Company.

ed.. 3 50 
.. 0 30 
.. 9 05%

I - 0 32£ 0 06% qraïïstfssa
9f Tones and invigoratoe the whole

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
'ondency, Sexual Wfaknees, SmisHont, Spc 
■atorrhcea, and effects ef Abuse, or excesses, 
rice $1 per box, six for $5. One will pi ease, six 

rill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii. 
.lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
nailedfree. Th* Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Canadian Produce In Britain.
U9NT30N, April 20.—(C.A.P.)—Canadlm 

boron of leanest description Is worth 56, 
to 59s; fat selections are obtainable down 
to 51a.

The market for Canadian clieese has 
been depressed and values show a further 
d(cllne of a shilling to two shillings op the 
week. .

rs,
or address:

The following were the last quotations fit 
the board of trade call board. All quot«- 
tliins, except where specified* are for ont- 
Mde points: “

nervous 
Blood In& CO., >

PORT COLBORNE, April 21.—Up- 
Imperlal and barge, Toronto to Sarnia, 
light. 3.30 a. m.

Down—James,

r31-732 Traders Bank 
’oronto, Ont Bran—No quotations.

Chicago to OgdenS- 
burg, general cargo, Hp.ni.

Wind—Southwest, fresh.
wl,eat--No. 2 Ontario, no quota- New York Dairy Markets.

NEW YORK, April 20.—Butter, strong:

L

CONFEDERATION MINES, Limited
GENERAL MINING BROKERS

We are in a nasitien to execute orders promptly on all exchangee. 
We want to buy Trethewey, Rltfht of Way and Foster. _ 
Whether buying or selling communicate with us.

CONFEDERATION MINES, Limited
43 Scott Street, Woom 15» Toronto

;
:■

y HIGHEST PRICES We Recommend Purchase •
mmm. of Bailey Cobalt r ;

Shares
r,M in Cash for BUTCHERS 

asd FARMERS’ r

Tallow and Grease i The Bailey Cobalt Mine». Limited, name ] 
5 claliins, containing approximately 216 \ 
aciresi in Coleman TowneMi), and a gwd 
40 aero claim In Lorrain, adjoining the 
Abitibi.

WRIT! 90% PRICES

iiEEli * and sue, vv.i The Bailey Mltio
ha« a true fissure vein carrying high 
silver Tallies. Shaft Is down 65 feet, wilth 
drift Into • IMnluiee Mountain, the wonder 
of the callup. Next to the N1 pissing, this 
Is lookMl upon n« being one of the largest, i
most regular, velna In the camp, being 
sludInr lnv formntlou to the,famous "BIS 
Pete" ,M*ne, which It adjoins.

34 Atlantic AV. TORONt i

SPECIAL
■SSHErSîi
J. B. O ARTS A. lsvestraeat Brsksr, 

Guelph, Ont

The Bailey Is a Shipper
A fall complement of machinery hn* 

been ordered. The worldng force will 
shortly lie largely Increased. The men 
In charge are experienced mining men. 
Shares- a re, offered at 40 cents r (par $1,00),. 
.subject to advance without notice.

Call or write for circular.

(4*8
I $48Phones

ATLANTIC OIL CO.
will sell 60 share* at |50—Par value U00. 

Ll COBALT STOCKS OOBOHT AMD SOLO 

latest official

MORTON &. CO.
Member, Standard Stock Exchange
1223-7 Treders Bank Building

TORONTO, OAH
Big price list costaining 

quotations mailed gratuitously to asyene 
interested.

Phot# M- 4783.

BRYANT BROS. ÎC0.. ... COBALT STOCKS
84 St. français Xavier St, Meatreal.

Phases Main 4071-4072.
INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING. <

STOCKS
BIG BLAZE- AT MANILA. pox db ROSS,

Members Stindsrd Stock & Mm.isg Bxchlase,
43 Scott St.. Toronto

Established i33r*

MANILA. April 2».—Fire destroyed 
nearly 3(10 houses and parta of the dis
tricts ®f 84nge.lqng, Paco and Barn-
bang, to Manila this afternoon.

The flames, fanned by a heavy Fate, 
swept-rin area of 100 acres clean withy 
In two hours. About 1500 natives are 
homeless. The damage Is conserva- , 
lively estimated at $200,000 in gold.

iledTel. :M.7J90.

f COBALT I
I Betore buying er selling any K 
■ Cobalt Slocks, , get wr Free I 
I Market Letter, < 1
IB. B; HARLAN & CO., I
I -V LIMIT» \ s: ' 1000NTO I
I r ,phene Main 6*88 «d

Washed Street Cars.
Blowing out a defective nipple at 

the corner Of Lee-avenue and East 
. Queen-etreet, where a gang of men 
were putting in a connection, the ity 
water main burst and sent a stream 
of water thirty feet into the air, de
laying parsing street ars, and flooding 
the street. The water Was turned off 
and the leaf plugged.

sook'g Cottos Root CorapocodL
« The great Uterine Tonic, sad 
Ffil.only safe etrectucl Monthly 

dEHegalator on which women can 
s~r depend Sold in three degrees

----- 4t\ of strength—No. 1, P; Kd. 2.
g-, A todcgicee strongar, $3; No. 3, 
r» 1 for special caso „ $S per box. 

j Bold or all druggists, or sent 
vf prepaid on roccint of price. 

Z "N. Free pamphlet. Address : Tsi 
yWMmtIMOA.TokSITS.CsT. t/ocwerhiWvAvs)

I '

MONTREAL RIVER MININS CUIUS
FOR SALE . "=,|.

Nln*Jin James aad Smyth Tswnthips. 
Formalioe the best. Some cash. Must

6

retain steck.
- PROSPECTOR, 1

Box 382, Cobalt»
/

‘i

)-

Dr. Reddick Larder

Lake Mines, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Ceitral Clambers, - Ottawa, Oat.
r

OFFICER^ AND DIRECTORS:
, President and Managing Director.X.t.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers 

Robert Stewart, M.P.. Vice-President.
Sir Frederick gofiden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont, »
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and 
John G Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 
men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 

Iarker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
Staked* and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best cJms in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the btest 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 to , 
*1 sfi's 00 In gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on .all hands that our property is tihe heaviest miner
alized In theo^°“°^ave been at Work since the 15th of February putting up 

buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actualA gang
the neeessàry . .BVRRi
development will commence shortly. : -

To intending puretiasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive à call from any who desire further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock^at par value, $1 per share. 
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once
Aathsrfzs* Capital $5,000,000 - - - Shires Par Valus $1.00
Thexc *htr« will be idvancsd to z;c per share on May thx nt, i9V. as the lmproxs-

ïhh?fl^1SSd pf;c..o. ,« p« ».ra.

-SAMUEL HEKdLKI * l»U«, Toronto, Can, Phone M- (Sj
Curb market».f.S. Thi* wiil b* traflhd on all the Ceiadiai aad American

i

z

v
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MINES
MINING SHARES AND NEAL ES TA TE \

Cobalt, Larder^ Lak^ %nA Blk Lake Mining
1S YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO 1
° in Real’Estate than Ii^HaUe^bur y “the' Queen City^of the^TemUkaming. 1

CYRIL T. YOUNG,
HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO-

/»
J:
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fat this year are 144. In January there 
were 33, In February 33, March 30, dud In 
April until Saturday 26. Mr. Stevenson, 
the supervisor of the grounds, Is greatly 
altering and Improving them.

The new car service instituted tatwean 
the centre of the city and Mun.ro Park and 
the benches 1* giving good satisfaction. - 

All the East Toronto hotelkeepers were 
successful In securing a renewal of their 

the hands of the commissioners

CHEF OF THE mm x 
ARRESTED IN NEW YORK g

n SIMPSONEAST YORK LICENSES 
BOARD COUNTS MANY

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT

Monday, April^ B. H. FUDGER, Pmsidkkt; J. WOOD, Manaoe*.JC llicenses at 
on Saturday. »

Little. Tarifera have about given up hope 
of an extension of the street railway to 
the north end of the town, during their ■ 
natural lives and are cultivating the spirit 
of resignation.

Wanted in Italy for Assassinating 
Rival for tbe Leadership of 

Sinister Society. f
West York Executive Names Date 

of Convention—Balmy Beach 
Shows Progress.
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Building operation* along the Beach treat 
and generally over Ward L* are getting 
tlve. and l>ld fair to equal last-year.

A. J. Russell Snow Is putting up a resi
dence on Balsam-avenue, and Mr. Dunn 
and Charles Akers will build on Beerh- 

Mr. Walton.has hegnn the. erec- 
tlou of a house on Howard-avenue, an 1 
Mr. Sidder will put up a uumb.-r of houses 
on Oak-avenue.

Ira Standlsh will, put up another hand- 
stane residence on the upper end of Bal- 
arm-ayeune, and altogether the outlook for 

,B«;ch Is bright. The nly cloud In 
the horizon Is the fear that the railways 
may Invade this happy retreat.
.Mf- a"d B- J. Wlnsor Barker will 

ft May Day 1lance in the blue room 
or the Temple Building on Bn I sam-a ven je ou May 1.

It is reported alonir the bench that the* 
Amusement Co. will extend their fence «and 
piei* (Hit a great distance Into the water, 
an<* other property-owners along (he beach 
emboldened by the success of the Amu*>- 
ment^Co., are considering the advisability 
Ÿrt ta-kln*; similar action. One feature of 
thf company which has given witlsfnctlon 
Is the statement that the, northerly half of 
the park will lie sold only for1 restricted 
residences. A broad avenue separates the 
ncath from the south half and along this 
avenue a street car line will run, entering 
from Leuty-avenue or the park gates. Rfel- 
deuts along the b^ach are anxious lest the 
company geek to secure Howard-a venue as 
* storage gromW for cars, but the fact 
that Hownrd-avenbe is wholly in the Town 
of East Toronto and that there is a reserva
tion of one foot along the west side, would 
seem to preclirde any danger from ibis source.

The -attendance at St. Aidon s Cbhrch 
hi^st night was about 175 and the collections

The B.B. Success Club will give a hi„a 
class minstrel show In- the Temple Build
ing on Thursday evening.

The Balmy Beach junior baseball team 
defeated the seniors ou Saturday by a 
sc<re of 11 to 10. The batteries for the 
juniors were Stinson and Wtckett and 
for the seniors F. Hodgson, N, ’Ross 
Thompson and Parkinson.

: ■ v .■ • ..■' 7.|

ifNEW YORK, April 21.—A police raid 
or, an obscure resort in the under
ground world of the east side, has 
brought to tight the romantic story of 
an Italian bandit ,a fantastic Neapoli
tan Rob Roy of great secret power, 
who, fleeing from his native country 
to escape1 arrest for assassination, 
came to America to wield - the same 
power which was his abroad.

The man is Enrico Alfano, called 
•‘E^rlcone,” head of the mysterious 
•■Canwnorristl dl Napoli,” or Cammbr- 
ro, an Italian /organisation of terror
ists. When the police raided the east 
side den one night last week Alfano 
was discovered1 crouching in sc cornerf 
seeking to escape the glare of the po

liceman's lantern, tie has been held 
without ball until to-morrow on the 
charge of murder, but unless the ne
cessary requisition papers have ar
rived from Italy, or strong representa
tions are made from Rome to the 
government at Washington, it seems 
likely he will be given his freedom.

Death was ‘ the punishment Inflict
ed on one Cuocola, a pretender,1 to 
the position of ruler of lhe Cammor- 
rlsti, and Alfano Is declared to be the 
slayer of his rival. The pretender was 
lured to a forest, where he was stab
bed to death. It Is alleged, By Alfano 
and' other conspirators.

Then the wife of Cuocola was con
demned. Alfaho and his men, it is 
charged, called at the Cuocola home 
and when the jvoman opened the door 
she was stabbed with stillettos a dozen 
times. \

'Ine murders spurred the gendarmes 
of Naples to extraordinary activities. 
Alfano and his associates, always pro
tected by the far-reaching Cammorra, 
seemed immuite from prosecution. In
deed, the bandit was regarded by the 
populace as a demi-gpef, possessed of 
mystic powers, free to roam at will 
unharmed because enveloped with Q 
some divine authority, invulnerable to 
bullets, and Impossible to capture, u 
With Its stronghold at Naples, the A 
Cammorra' had branches in all d'rec- 
tiens and carried on systematic terror
ism, robberies, blackmail and other 
fomis of crime, a huge and fine spun 
web. with many victims, which was 
directed always' by Alfano, and which 
always safeguarded him from misad
venture- Then suddenly Alfano dis
appeared.

He obtained a falde passport and 
escaped to the United States disguised 
as a stoker. By the New York Cammor
ra, the chief was greeted with many 
honors, A feast was prepared in re
cognition of the leader1* arrival, and 
Alfaho was placed at the ‘pattroclV.’
But, this feast .was his undoing. ' He 
was spied tipon by «J follower of the 
murdered pretender and the word of 
his presence was passed to Petrosinl 
and Archlopoltl, New York’s Italian 

Their subsequent descent 
upon the east side resort ended the 
bandit's liberty.

Alfano 16 young, not much over 35, 
pnd of lithe and graceful build. His 
face, of dark\Italian regularity, wduld 
lie insistently handsome if it were not 
marred by an ugly scar extending 
from his mouth almost to his left ear, 
an enduring remembrance of an en
counter witji an enemy.

ac-

Jjf!TORONTO JUNCTION, April
The Weeton-road bridge Is still closed to 
traffic, and Is expected to open on Tuesday.

The Rev. A. Lynch officiated at St.John's 
Church to-day on account of the recent 
death of the father of Mrs. Beverley Smith.

Five motor cars, with employes of the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Company, left the 
corner of Keele and Dundas-etreet this 
morning at 10 o'clock on a. trip to Bramp
ton.
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8The West York license commissioners 
will meet In their room, 16 Dundas-street. 
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, to grant 
liquor licenses for the coming year. A 
strong deputation of temperance represen
tatives will be present to protest against 
the granting of a shop license in York 
Township. Petitions pro and con are' to 
ta presented. The Rev. Mr. Freemen of 
Myrtle-avenue Church, A. Gilchrist of 
Elizabeth-street, and W. A. MscMnster, 
secretary of the Citizens' League, are to 
represent the temperance side, and .no 
doubt they will be assisted by. many qf 
the local clergy.

There are a number of bush and grass 
fires burning all around the outlying dis
tricts of the town. Last night the fire was 
raging on the old Gilbert farm, on the cor
ner. of the Northern Railway tracks and 
St. Clair-avenue. A number of men and 
boys who live In the vicinity were out fight
ing It, as It approached too near to their 
homes to be pleasant. The vacant lots be
tween Ontario and Keele-atreets were 
ablaze this evening, and some of the fire1 
department had ten hours’ work to put it 
out. It is understood that most of these 
fires are started by boys and young men, 
and the police should endeavor to put a 
stop to this dangerous pastime.

There are 83 cars of stock In the .'Union 
Stock Yards forTMonday's market.

A special meeting of the hoard of works 
will bp held on Monday night to consider 
the plans to be presented to them by the 
town engineer.

W. H. Salt, a recently appointed member 
of the police here, Is on duty to-night for 
the last time, as he has accepted- a posi
tion on the Toronto police force.

James Rowntree was arrested last night 
for disorderly conduct at the Union Stock 
Yard». He was allowed out on bail, to 
appear before Magistrate Bills ou Tuesday 
morning.

John Averdal, who was recently scalded 
at the Queen City Milling Company, is re
ported to be progressing favorably.

A milk wagon belonging to the Jersey 
Dairy broke nil axle on Dundas-etreet, near 
Union-street, at noon to-day.

Matt Beatty, a local retail milk dealer. 
Is waving wroth over the fact that the 
wholesale dealers are holding him up on 
the price of milk.

Mr. Williams, M.A., of Knox College, oci 
copied the pulpit In the Victoria Presby
terian Church at both services to-day.

MR8An observing1 man, look
ing among the stores for 
a certain “cranky” per
fection, would come to 
the conclusion that this 
store is the right place 
for “cranky” taetes to get 
the last dot and dash in 
style, exclusiveness and 
good form.

We have what one 
“cranky” buyer said was 
“ the most artistically 
selected line of washable 
vests he ever saw.” In 
neckties we can claim the 
same perfection.

In hats we only need to 
say that we sell Knox, 
Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Christy and Glyn goods, 
for men to know this is a 
reliable hat store.

£ Disp/
Hit

8 Carpets Made, Laid and Lined Free if Bought Here at 50c a Yard 
. or Over Within the Next Three Weeks.

TN addition to this advantage we offer 3 1-2 thousand yards of Brussels on which you may 
A save 27c-a yard to-morrow! That means when the carpet is on your floor your have 
best. Brussels at a cost of 98c a yard.

3500 yards of Best Brussels Carpet, in every desirable style and 
borders to match, Tuesday per yàrd, made, laid and lined............................
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itMarkham.,
MARKHAM, April 21.—The Speight Wag

on Company, notwithstanding the factythat 
they are shipping four carloads of wagon* 
a week to Manitoba alone, are away behind 
with their orders.

Prof. Dales of Toronto conducted a spe
cial service In the Christian Church to-/ 
night. The service was most Interesting, 
and the attèudance good.

Mount Joy will erect a modern school 
building this summer.

Abe Torrance is visiting in the north
west.

More than $12 wae realised at a little 
Informal meeting at the home of Mrs. U. 
H. Reed in aid of the Chinese famine fund.

This has héen a red-letter day lu the 
history of the W. M. Society of the Mark
ham Methodist Church. Special 
were preached In the morning and evening 
liy Rev. G. M. Brown of Toronto. Excel, 
lent music was furnished by the choir, and 
the attendance was very large ’

The directors of the Bast York Agricul
tural Society have received assurances that 
the Champion dra-ught^slx-honse team/be
longing to Mr. Armour of Chicago, and now 
on exhibition- in Great Britain, will he ex
hibited here at the fall fair.

East York Liberals are considering the 
holding of a convention to nominate a 
candidate for the legislature.

SAVINGS ON CURTAINS ALSO S
200 Pairs of Tapestry Portiere Curtains. Q 

in various colorings, good value at M Oft* ” 
from 5.00 to 6.00, Tuesday per pr. ■’•■ïf

600 Pairs of Nottingham and Frilled 
„ Net Curtains, worth 1.50, Tues- 
3 day per pair
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Household Goods
sermons

Washers, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills, 
Meat Out 

Three Holler Clothes Mangles.

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, April 21.—The funeral 

of thé late Mrs. Andrew McMillan, which 
took .place from her Residence on Uerra/d- 
stiret on Saturday afternoon, was attend
ed by a very large gathering of friends and 
acquaintances. Service at the house was 
conducted‘ by Rev. Mr. Rogers and Rev.
Mr. Middleton, and at the grave side by 
Rev. Mr. Walker o-f Christ Church, Scar- 
boro. The floral offerings were especially 
ni merous and beautiful, and testified 'u 
some measure to the loyc and esteem in
which the deceased lady was held. Anion ? North Toronto
them was a wreath from Immanuel Preiby- Tl . ____ “ , „ _ . ,tcrlan Church, an(l another from Corona- i,r„n..hAt 1 S »of ,^1! tocal 
tlon L.O.L 2iü. a spray from Council 81. uton^frJri tL
C.O.H.C. ; wreath,, employes MoMillau & 'fpn.t ^ ' depart-
Coetalu; anchor, Mrs. Costaln; Wrea-tb, L. fC„ere<?**011 ®
A De Toi Plante- wreath O A leA-ln- building, with a residence above the,vf V v 1 office- to be erected, on the southwest cor-
nè y«l»irav Vi* anpl v \i*u“*I ner of Bglln-tou-avenue nud Youge-street.
suilau s Sahlwth school’class; spray,' Mrs" ttuf whoteTround 'floor \ri«dl»"d^ot«f to
r?8t^°,|R^,ale: •prY' EaS T”~nt<> the tanking imslness, with el^ht^tam^u^ 
High Schood, and sprays from Mrs. Ley- «tailing. TSie building, when completed will 
man, Mrs. Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. Bos- be a credit to the bank, as well as to the

town.
Mayor Fisher has definitely decided' that 

he will be a candidate in the coining by- 
election In West. York for the legislature.

The funeral of the kite John 8. Humber- 
stone will take place from his residence, 
York Mills, ‘this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
to St. John's Cemetery, York Mills.

A union missionary meeting will lie held 
In the Egldnton Presbyterian Church to
morrow-hvenlng, at which the Rev. Mr. 
Kilpatrick Qt Knox College will speak
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INTEREST PAID 
QUARTERLY

allons on the farm of Dr. Norman 
Allen at Egllnton.

mBICE LEWIS & SON,East York License Commissioners
The East York license commissioner» 

on Saturday Issued these licenses:
Scar boro Township—James Kennedy, 

Woburn; W. E. Appleby, West HIU; 
John 'Meade. Somers Hoiiee; ChM- 
Crewe was given an extension of tiered 
months. Some difficulty existed*with 
respect to the Issue of the license for 
the last named hotel. Mrs. McCleapy, 
owner of the Half Way House, was 
represented by her solicitor, James 
Baird, who asked the commissioners 
not to grant Crewe a license, as Mrs. 
McCleary declined to grant any ex
tension of the lease. /Commissioners 
decided after hearing all the evidence 
to grant Crewe an extension of license 
for three months In order- to enable 
him to secure suitable premises.

York Townshlp-^These licenses were 
granted: A. W. Grange, Todmorden; 
D. B. Birrell, York Mills; Ohas.1 Mit
chell, York.Townllno; H. C. Clenden- 
Ing, Orchard "Park, and R. H. Crewe,. 
Ontario House.

In the case of Samuel Wilson, Nor
way House, and Charles Lavender, 
Woodbine . Hotel, • the commissioners 
decided that they be given three 
months in which to procure premises 
mere suitable to the members of the 
board:

Markham Village—The two present 
lessees, pobert Andrews of the Frank
lin House, and Edward Sanderson,Tre- 
mont House, were granted a renewal-

East Toronto—These licenses were 
granted: George Empringham, Bm- 
ppingham Hotel; Mr. Brewer, Eas- 
bourne House; John Evans, .White 
House; Thom a/? Meagher, Bay View 
(Hotel, and Mrs. Rosa Harris, Ben 
Lcroond House.

The 'East York license commissioners

?
detectives.

LIMITED.

Cor. Kino awl Victoria Sts.. Toronto
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1*.' rtcitcr result >of Syphilis - 
Rf <» eot. No mercury 
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Toronto Junction

ton
While Engineer Sand* was repairing a 

shovel In the cab of his engine a day or 
two ago, a piece of the steel flew up 
striking 111 in in the eye, serio îsly injuring 
it and for a time rendering It doubtful 
If the right could he preserved. Mr. Sands 
Is row sa)d to he greatly improved.

Principal French ls pn.'Iug a few days' 
visit to hie old friends lii Mo mt Albert. He 
will probably return to-morrow. * 

Chairman Shiiiniek of the works commit
tee will enter upon a vigorous policy of 
road Improvement" during the coming sea
son, and one of the outstanding planks of 
the council this year will be the placing 
of Main-street In a first-class condition 

, Coming as it does under the division set 
aport for the motor league competition and 
the good roads part, the main thorofiire- 
thru the town ought this year to be placed 
in the pink of condition. The load, tan 
what is contortion ly know* as -Dane's 
Rond ” corner to the juiietfon of Main- 
street and the Klngaton-road Is said to he 
the most traveled thorofare In York Cmin'v.

- The G.T.R. switch from the yards to 
the Danforth-aveiiue, built to accommodate 
the Toronto Type Foira dry, is being ex
tensively used for shunting purposes and 
proses a great convenience.

Wallace Maclean has Opened np 'DuVcr 
net-stieet tor building purposes In Norway 
with the result that a number of houses 
are now well under way, and others are 
proposed during the summer.

The Interments in Norway Cemetery so

the
Dr.Manufacturers Have Quietly Been 

Making Improvements.

There is a feellngr'ôn the part of the 
■uninitiated that the bicycle was fully 
developed, mechanically, at least htfi-f 
a dozen years ago, and that no Im
provements are possible to-day. This, 
says a prominent* maker whose • name 
plates are yvell known from one end 
of the country to the other, Is far 
from being the case.

There are, he claims, a number of 
Improvements on his 1907 wheel, and 
none of these Is' In the nature of a 
freak Innovation. Each one has to 
do with thç. Inherent worth of the 
bicycle. In the majority of cases—or 
In a mimber at least—he is Indebted 
to engineering skill that has been 
employed in automobile experimental 
work. . - 1 • -

This is. rather an interesting thing 
when yoiii come to think of it. The, 
bicycle, p dozen years ago. was sup- 

. posed to-be very nearly perfect; to be 
standardized ‘in fact* Then came the 
automobile, which used all the ex
perience of the bicycle constructors, 
and which needed parts and accessor
ies, not then In existence, to accom
plish its complete development.

The inventors of the whole world 
got buky and they, i* turn, set-to 
work an army of experts among metal 
workers, chemists and allied scien
tists. Nëlkjiearlng metals were evolv
ed, and important discoveries made 
in every direction. Interest i 
bicycle is .revived and demands 
er attention upon the part of its mak
ers, a.nd they very naturally begin to 
dratv- heavily upon the accumulated 
knowledge, skill and shop practice of 
the automobile manufacturers. And 
so the debt Is paid.

Boy Blinded.
BROCKVILLE, April 20—(Special-). 

—Playing at school H. (Mather of Bal- 
derson was accidentally struck In the 
eye - with the end of a broken broom 
handle by a^playmate and blinded, the 
eye ball being ruptured. Mather ls 
iS years old. . j " .
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THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRAN»Weston.
The executive committee of the West 

York Liberal-Conservative Association met 
at Weston on Saturday afternoon for the 
purposè of deciding on a date for the hold
ing of a convention for the nomination of a 
candidate for the local legislature, in place 
of the late Hon. J. W. St. John, and de
cided on Saturday,* May 1-1, as the date.

A committee, consisting of W. A. Baird,
Dr. Godfrey, Dr, Charlton, W. H. Edwards,
George Syme and John Fisher, was ap- 
poilnted to draft a resolution of condolence 
to the family of the late Hon. J. W. St.
Joliu, and have it engrossed, to be read 
and adopted at the convention.

His grace the Archbishop of Toronto will 
hold confirmation services In St. John’*
Anglican Church on Friday evening, April 
25, at 8 o’clock. ? •- ■ ■ r ■
» Weston High School hoys tare organized
an athletic club, with these officers ; Press!-, p,'. T _ phnlrma»-dent, A. Campbell; vice-president, Mr. Bur-1 LlAl “e L^„ „ ,chafni?”:'
chill; secretiiry T. Clayton; treasurer S. Chas. Humphrey, secretary,, and Gee. 
Farr. Committee—Form 1 representative, Forrester. The Inspector Is W. W.
G. Irvlùe ; Form 2, G. Ixmgiheedj Forin 3] Thompson. <.
H. Hamilton and W. Tihdmpson. ■ An adloumed meeting will be, held

On ThOrstlay the choir of the Methodist at the Clyde Hotel on Saturday. April
Churehi will give a concert In the town 97 •<
hall, at which a numiber of city artists will ’ ’
assist. The Weston Quartet and the church 
choir will also take part.

The Weston School Board have passed a 
.resolution prohibiting other than the pupils 
.and officers of the school from trespassing 
on the grounds.

Dr. Irvine has bought the Giles property 
on Main-street. It Is said that a manufac
tory may. locate there In the near future.

Ü *

dr: s opeb
D R. WHITE

—OF—

ÉSTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^ —PAYS EVEBY* ATTENTION TO—— _

I Savings Bank Accounts |
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sif SPECIALISTS ■)

Ü In eH 0 faro nte 
diseases. One 
visit to Office ed' 
vlsable, but if 
Impassible send 
hletcry and a 
cent stamp for 
? *.? 1 F. Consul, tatlon free
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FOLLOWING DISEASES TRBATED:
Constipation 
Enllép«r*Fit« 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease*. 
Chronic Ulcer 
Ncm>t:e Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
V sricocele ^ 
Lost Maehood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Offices: Cop. Adelaldeaml Toronto Sts. 
Hours : 10 to 1 and 2 to ft 

Sundays: 10 to 1.
/ DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto Streét; Toronto, Ontario

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh .
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture -

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Herdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
DysTfrpsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Clean Food Is 
Best Nourisher

WARNING TO THE NATION.PUGSLEY ACCEPTS
Keep Sacred1 Marriage Tie, and Ele

vate Society, Says Preacher.

St. George's Society attended in a 
. body last night at St. James’ Cathedral 
to hear the annual sermon by their 
chaplain, Rev. Canon Welch. The sis
ter gociety, the;Sons of England, was 
also, present..

Canon Welch took for the subject of 
his discourse the words of St. Paul to- 
the chief captafh of the Roman legion. 
“I am a citizen of no mean city.”

Among the many factors which have 
contributed to the upbuilding of the 
English nation, said Canon Welch, were 
the righteousness of Its people, the 
freedom that had been handed down, 
and the scrupulous and sacred regard 
of the -marriage tie.

A neglect or disregard of any one of 
these weakens a nation, and a disre
gard for the sanctity of the marriage 
reDatibn and. the home starts a nation 
on the downward path that ends in 
Irrecoverable ruin.

Word to Canadians.
The careful observance of those three 

forces, which have so largely furnished 
the potency and stability of the Bri
tish empire, should be the endeavor of 
every Canadian to carry out in his 
own particular sphere of life.

Loijgboat to Visit. Royals.
Among the.telegrams received by Tom 

Longboat was one of the Rcyal Cana
dian Bicycle Club, sent by Mr. F. B. 
Culleton, chairman of the amusement 
committee, extending an invitation to 
visit them on Friday evening. April 26, 
being the bowlers’ at home In Jionor of 
their bowling team, four times chi'tij- 
piens of Toronto. Longboat Immedi
ately accepted and many champions 
will thus be brought together, not for-

Will Contest St. John—If Elected, 
: Will Succeed Emmerson.AMERICA’S GREATEST PROBLEM-< f

of
n the 
Sreat-Malntains Vigorous Health, Keeps Up 

Energy and1 Wards Off Disease.
Imml-It is in Handling Millions

grants New Pastor Says.
STr" JOHN, N;B.. April 21.—Special.) 

—At a large -meeting of Liberals last 
evening Premier Fugsley accepted the 
invitation to contest for the federal 

caused by the death of Dr.-

’'‘Cleanliness is next to goÉllhees.” 
Cleanliness prevents epidemics, deT 
stroys disease and guarantees robust, 
vigorous, rosy health in men, women 
and children. It is positively neces
sary In food. .Cleanliness, absolute 
cleanliness is the rigid rule of making 
Malta-Vita.

One may live entirely on Malta-Vita 
and never tire of it as of other foods, 
because It Is predigested whole wheat 
in' which the starch IsXchanged by 
pure malt extract into nourishing mal
toses ready for absorption, by the blood.

lupplles in correct proportions ail 
the natural elements required fd build 
up brain and body. It feeds muscles, 
nerves and bones.

Children fed on Malta-Vlta are free 
from hea^iche*. bright minded for 

1 study and vlgorous for work and play. 
They thrive wonderfully. Brain work
ers and hand workers are in every way 

„ benefited by its use.
Nebvousjbmd headachy people find it 

especially beneficial- Women and girls 
derive celar .complexions and vigorous 
health from a-dlet of Malta-Vlta. In 
fact It is a food which can be relied 

member of the family. 
All grocers sèll It.

(NEW YORK, April 21.—Rev. Dr. 
Chas. F. Aked of Liverpool, for six
teen ; years thi powerful and popular 
pastor of the second largest Protestant 
Church in England, 
a wide reputation by successful cam
paigns for civic decency against all 
forms of vice, to-day " assumed the 
pastorate of the Fifth-avenue Baptist 
Church of this city.

Rev. Dr. Aked proved an unconven
tional preacher. His audience was not 
slow to perceive in him a resemblance

vacancy 
Stockton, M.P.

Sussex '(King's County) Liberals had 
asked him to'continue .in provincial

Rlvejdale.
On Thursday evening the Girls' Auxiliary 

of St. Clement's Olnurcti will give a ipink
tea and social.

prof, .Teaks addressed tihe congregation 
of St. Matthew's last night.
, Invitations are ont for an at-home of the 
Bowlers' - CluJ> in the R. C. B. C. room® on 
Friday evening, April 28.

Special educational services were held In 
Woodgreeli Methodist Church yesterday.

Re*d-avenue Presbyterians also held spe
cial' meetings, which» were well attended.

The Rlverdale High School ls making 
splendid progress.

A.sldewalk to bring put down on the east tQ Presldent Roosevelt-
Loral anglers report the fishing in Ash- ?” h,s sermon he said: 

bridge's Bar ns excellent. 11 not for me to lecture you
Since the return of the Broadview Boys about American conditions. But the 

from Geneva Lake, where 'they had tapped. most thoughtless onlooker from the 
a large number of trees, the institute has 0ld world who has ever read a page 
been well supplied with pore maple sugar. of history knows that, in the rush to 
The experiment was a Pfononuced success, your' shores of millions upon millions 
and next year the Institute will tap many, of the European peoples, you are con- 
more trees. J™?reguLTwreWy: fronted by a problem such as no na- meetIngs^for''l'oys" trtio 4lll ta cultivat“i 1 tion has e jr yet h^d to solve since 

will Twain. All the athletic, history begkn. As the facts behind 
clubs In connection with the Institute are the figures Xbegln to take shape and 
busy. substance, my brain reels before that

immensity-"

where he gained

FORSAKEpolitics. ---- . .r1
The city wishes a strong man at 

Ottawa to look after the winter port
Markham Farm, censlsting of 150 acre# 

.choice land, IK mites from Markham 
Town, 18 railsa from Toronto, including 
comfertable hon-.e,- fine bark bare, zilo, 
wind mill and other outbnildiags, good 
orchard, pleaty of water, school justacroM 
the road. Easy terms. Writs

GEO. A. PEARSON,
020| 1 Union Bank Building, 

Winnipeg, Man.

interests, as Fielding's policy to date 
has been favorirlg Halifax.
** Liberals here have openly split, the 
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In Ontario’s Wilds.
BROCKVILLE, April 20.—(Special.) 

—A full grown' wild c^-t was shot at 
Christie's Lake by Thos/ Burke, 
was corralled In a swamp by a dog. 
The animal measured five feet eight 
inches from tip to tip.

It s machine "considering 
ests-

Pugsley is undoubtedly the strong
est man, but is not consistent, 
elected he will undoubtedly be the 
next minister, of railways.

The requisition was signed by 3000. 
Mr. Pugsley denied .that he had any 
cabinet aspirations, and said he hoped j 
Emmerson would clear himself and be I 
taken back again. He announced that I 
he would probably be chief counsel for 
Emmerson in his libel suits, and moved 
a resolution of sympathy .with the late 
minister.
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getting th-e novice teams, the Yanni- 
gans and! Colts, who have made a i 
name for themselves. The ccmntlt- 
tee have worked hard to make this *• j 
gala evening» A handsome souvenir a 
invitation has been Issued, bearing A j 
portrait of the bowling champions and j 

,a select dancing program. FValick's Or- - j 
chestra, ' finder the leadership of Mr. " j 
Fred FraiVck, will attend, and the ser- I
vices Qt jBfurry have - been obtained as _J
caterer. All members of the Royals i 
are requested to meet at the,çlulbrcomn 1 
Cx\ T-pesday evening iii older to attenl | 
In a body: the reception to Champion j 

(Longboat,

m

That treatment^Should be most vig
orous. Get relief ott Hie start. Twinges 
of rheumatism are the first Indications 
Of . inflammation. Nothing subdues in
flammation like Nervtllne. 
tratlng deeply into the tissue, being 
five times stronger than other lini
ments, beyond the comprehension of 
tthose .who have never used It, Nervi- 
line as à pain saver Is worth .its 

I weight in gold. Have you tried it? 
I All dealers, 25c. for a large bottle.

J
upon by every 
All like it. Lucy and the Ticker.

-Lucy Peer, aged 16, of 12 Ontario- 
street, was arrested Saturday night 
charged with the theft of a watch 
from the home of Alex. Hall, 148 Par
liament-street. whre she was employ
ed as a domestic. It is stated that 
she has confessed to the thétt, which 
was committed Friday afternoon,

Pene-%An Aid to Farmers.
■Prof. Day and Prof. Thom of the 

Ontario College of Guelph are begin
ning an investigation of farms In- the 
vicinity of Toronto with the view of 
advising farmers in the matter of un
der drainage. They to-day begin oper-

MEN’S WATCH CHAINS
WANLE86 & CO.

168 Yonge St.

Tom
.The Kind Von Haw Always Bought©
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OFFER

For the Next Three Weeks We Will Make, Lay and Line Any 
Carpet Bought at SOc Per Yard or Over WITHOUT CHARGE.
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